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Dale Williams' Takes Honors at Show II ON EVE OF FATAL FLIGHT II Terrified Native Runs 15 Miles 
• I~;~~~~~~~~~~, To Point Barrow After Seeing 

Judges Award 
Club Prizes On 
Last Afternoon 

Spenter, Propst In 
Grand Championship 
Wins for Exhibition 

Officials of the 4·R club show 
list nl,M Mtimated t1Wl attend. 
ante 0' the three day ahow lit 
Jowa stadium and annory lit 
"nearly 10.000 persOIlS." 

The show was the 18 rgest In 
lhe history of the Johnson 
county expositions. acrordlng to 
Ihe 'arm otfirlala." 

Final Judging In the mOllt BUCCI'.B· 
lui 4·H club show ever Rlaged In 

Johnson counly awarded gl~and 

reserve champion 
hestel' White bOll.I'Il 

chamlllon nnd 
honors to two 
exhibited by Dale Williams at Iowa. 
stadium yest"rdaY. 

Edwin Sider. dlsplaYl'd the gmnd 
champion 1I11er In the hog diviSion 
judging and Lawrence Lacina ex
hibited lhe reserVe champion IItler. 

Win Ohwnpionshlp8 
Donald Spencer and Lloyd Propst 

won the grand championships 1n 
Ihe coil and lamb divlslon~, reo 
spectlvely, out of highly compctl· 
tlve exhltbilions at the JOhnson 
county' 4·H show yesterday morn· 

I 
WILL ROGERS POSES AT lOW A CITY AIRPORT II Plane Crash in Arctic Wastes 

'. Rogers Leaves Rich Post, Rogers Slain 

Will Rogcl'S, tbc famed humOl'ist and screen star who met death in Alaskall wilds with Wilcy 
Post yestet'day, is shown llere as be posed at Iowa City's airport six years ago. Pictured from 
left to right, Vil'gil L. Lewis at that time city editor of 'rIle Daily Iowan, D. W . erUUl, Rogers, 
and fo t'mer 1\1ayor J. J. CIlrt'ol!. 
• •••••• • • • • • • 

When this picture wa.~ taken Post and Rogers planned to take 
the flyer's wife, Mae, inset, with them. However, lit thc last 
minute she deciued not to accompany tllem. Lower picture 
shows tlte deatb plall~, a n w red monoplane. 

Legacy of Humorous Instantly 88 Motor 
Remarks to Nation Crushes Fuselage 

NEW YORK, Aug. 16 (AP}-wm (Copyrl,ht, 1935, b, The AIIlIOI'IalM 
Rogers left the world a rich legllcy 

PreM) of spontaneous humor. 
He expressed the hope a tew yeaTlil 

ago that bls gravestone would bear 
this epitaph: "I joke about every 
prominent man of my time, but I 
never met a. man 1 didn't like." 

POINT BARROW, Ala,qka, Aua-. 

16 (AP}-Death , reaching through an 

urctlo tog, overtook Will Roger •• 
peerless comedian. and Wiley Poet. 

"And when you come around to mn.sler avtator, as tflelr rebuilt all" 

(Turn to p .... 21 

n Dnce Blanks 
Try to Avoid 
African War 

Ethiopia Offers To 
M a k e Concessions 
To Italian Gov't 

PARIS. Aug. 16 (AP~Ethlopla 

Off red Italy economic eoncesslona 
tonIght but Pr ml I' Mussollni'a un
wlJllngnell8 to tell France and Eng
land exactly what he wan ts blanked 
'Il'trbcts to avert a war. 

Rer~ Occupation 
tn a mellSage fl'Om Ethiopia to 

the trl-power con!erence El'l1J)eror 
Halle '8ela88le emphasized that he 
would not accept. a mJlltary occupa
tion. 

plane talter d and rell Inlo an loy 
IIlltle river last nla-ht near lhls bleak 
outpost oC civilization. 

They had jUlIt taken off tor 14 
trlnlng 10·mlnute 11Ight Crom their 
river poSition to Point Barrow. Sixty 

. (e t In lhe air the motor mlsrtred. 

'rhe plane heeled over on Its right 

wing. 
• Die In8l.a.ntly 

The lives of both th genUe mast"r 
or the wisecrack and the champion 

aerial globe trotter were crushed out 
Instantly as the Impact drove the 
heavy motor back through the fU.'le .. 
Jage. 

The bodies reated tonight In th. 
Presbyterian 1\11 H B I 0 II wa.rehouae 
Ihere, to be flown to Falrbll.nks by 
the !lying tI'l ud of both men. Pilot 
Joe Crosson. :Lea.vlnll' Fll.Irbanlul to
day, he said he hoped to return the 
bodle6 tomorrow. 

Remove DOOm 

• Ing. 
Cowboy's Drawl, Mirthful Grin G-Man Slain 
Made Will Rogers Famous Star In Gun Battle 

• • • • • • • •• ••• • • • Hls ofCer climaxed long dellbera
tiona by Premter Pierre !Aval of 
Fnl.nee, Anthony Eden Of Great 
Brltaln, and Baron Pompeo Aloisi of 
rU;ly as th talks formally were 
opened . 

Dr. Henry W. Oreslt, medical mta
sJ on n.ry. said the l'escue 'Party re
ported "the plane debris was readily 
removed 8.8 It wa..s torn and broken 
to tra1l'menls by the plunge. 

I 

}'Irteen.year.old Donald SlJ{'ncer 
showed hi" colt, "Pat" to Win the 
eolt sweepl/tnkes. Donald's bl'Other, 
Harold, won the reserve champio n' 
ship with "Peggy." Both boYII are 
students al Urliverstt y high HChool. 

Adds Another Win 
Lloyd Pr<\Pst add d another 

championship ribbon to his laurels, 
.. Inning lhls year's sheep awal'll. 
and ha.vlng won both the grand and 
reserve titles on hla sheep lnst 
year. Lloyd Is only 12 years old. 

The reserve Chll.tnplonsJtlp In th~ 

lomb diviSion went to Joe Donohul'. 
Winners In ye/,terday 's )lvestock 

juclglnr Include: 
1'1, Club 

Markel IIlter-Cleo yoder, first; 
Howard Yoder, second; and Robert 
CreSJI, third. 

Market pig-Dale Williams, tlrst; 
and RJchard Blank. second. 

Spotted Poland·Chlna barrOw
Howard Yoder, fll'st; and Robert 
CreBs, second. 

Chester ban'ow - Dale Williams, 
Ilrst; and Leo SchoH, second. 

TamworU, barrow - 'leo Yoder, 
lirst; a.nd Dale Williams, second. 

Poland boar_Lawrence Lacina.. 
first; ~ Dongall. secont!; and Don
ald DOilkout. third. 

Poland gilt-RObert Cress, tlrst; 
and Joo Dongall, eecond. 

Che .... er White hoar-Alan WII.' 
IIams, tlrst; and Dean Williams. 
second. 

Cheater White gilt - Alan WII· 
IIams, 1lrst; and Dean WlillamH. 
second. 

Hampshire boar - Edwin SldCl·. 
Ilrst; ILnd Qulnlen GrlClllh, second. 

Oolt mub 
Two·year·olds - Hal'oM Spenc 1', 

Ill'IIt; Hal'ry Baker, ~ond. 
Yearlings-Donald Spenc 1', firs t; 

Walter Winborn, eecond. 
SUCklings- Dale Wllilams, tll'st 

Idaynard Pechman, second; Ralph 
lotul'phy, third. 

Sheep Club 
Breeding class - J,IOyd PI'opat, 

Ilrst: Chester Grey, SL'C nd; and 
Gerald Schwlmley, thIrd. 

Market lambs-,loe DonOhue, fll'llt 
lnd llecond; Lloyd PI'OIlst, thh·d. 

Sharon Hustlers Win 
Demonstration Colltest 
In County 4-H Show 

The flharoll Ll'uslora' demonslra
tlon team. composed <it 111 arjorl ' Snl. 
del' and Oleanlna Ro\J(>rtB won the 
demonstration cont~t nt the counly 

4·H 8~OW Y88terdny fOI' the secon(1 
time In two l'ear.. . 

The Bharon team WOI ,h honor 
of repre.entlng J ohneon coun~y at 
tha alate faIr next week. 

Sho"lng a unlquene.l/! of lldapta
bllLty, the 'Sharon town~hlp girls won 
tha prtle In demonstl'LLtillg "Beooll)' 
Ing Lines lor Large,· FII:ure .... 

The club leader III M 1'8. Lloyd 
Grout of Iowa Olty. 

Report More Trouble 
MMEl (AP) - A government 

~\ctllman I'I'POrted a new Ital<)
~1~I~Plan Incident la~t night 111-
\\IVIIlI' a diplomatic co ul' ler who 

wi&. carrylnc mall, from Addis 
• A~tlli. to Djibouti, Jo~rench !:lorna II· 
Iud. 

R 0 g e r s Began Life With Suspect 
On Western Plains, ~~e~I~11J ~~;~ ~~lkt;~~~ th~o:~~~~ (lINCI 'NA TI. OhIo, Aug. 16 (AP) 

Post Whittled Toy Airplanes In 
Youth; Accident Gave ~m Start 

Died World Known ence roored. Will didn't want t.o do -r:'elson B. Klein, veteran deport- Post Was Farm Boy. . 
It ogaln but was UJ·ged I.Llld yieldl!d. mellt of justice agent ot Cincinnati, W' h D' F boy who Wlis to bring rlhe avlatiolT 

J~OS ANGELES, Aug. 15 (AP)- · Not Sensational It Jstaste or eel 
A cowboy's <lrawl, a. shy gl'in I.Lnd a. ;was kIlled lAte today In a gun-battle wo~ld to his teet whlttl out models 
Imirthfu l tongue that convulsed klnll' Bls first venture In pictures was wllh an /.IUtomoblle thief suspect, who Agricultural Work lot airplanes. 
and commoner alike mlUle Wlil ,"ot senS<.'l.tional, fOI' It was not In tUI'l\ was wounded and Is In cusJ. OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 16 (AP) Acddent starts Post 

!enough fol' theater goers to see 
Rogel'S an international favorite. tody , --The Btocky little glolJie ghJlQper Rogers. They must hear 'hlml too, . 

At 56 he was known allover the to appreCiate his art. When the 'rh light occut'red at College Corn- who mado the name of Wiley Post 
world lm' his homely humor whertJ 35 m' lle9 knolvn around the worla was a fIl,l'm piotures talked Rogers was remade-- er, a small community 
lIIlotion pictures are shown or where boy' with a. distaste for farming. 
he had visited. this time tal' greater than when ho southwest or I,ere. The wounded Wiley Post was \)Om Nov. 22,1898, 

\lopped tM !!hows on Broadway. 

An accld nt, whJch cost him the 
sight of hls Il'tt eye, gave him hl4 
st.art toward the goat h set fOl' hlm
s Ie in the skes. 

'I'll tacltul'n youth With brown 
lCyea and brown hall' hlld a farming JIe began life as a plain Oklahoma 

cowbOI', proud of hls Cherokee In
dian blood and of his ability to twirl 
flo lariat. He ended it as the Intimate 
friend ot presld"nts, mona.l'chs, dlc· 
tators, mlillonalt __ fIIm extras and 
"blathering" cow hands. 

Joo moved 8teadlly fOI'ward and at I!uspect, Under federal guard III a on an laollllted fO"m ncar Q<'and 
his death was l'ega rG d as the NO. Hamilton hOspJtal, Is registered as !,gall no, Van Zandt county, 'l'exn.s. In ,heritage of several generations of 
1 attraction In tJlms. George W . Barrett, and, according the !lays when fJ)' lng was only a "outbw~te"n pioneers, but agrlcul

to Federal Agent H. D. Harris, Oln. stunt lOI' ,p~otesslonal c1al'edevlls the ture MVer Intel'ested him. 

In homely vein, be could size up 
In 0. paragraph a national ct'lsls thrut 
'had statesmen sna.rllng at each 
other-a.nd make even the statesmen 
laugh . 

BOI'n In Indian territory. he lellrn. 
ed to throw a rope and ride a horse 
as a youth. lIe always called Okla· 
homa home although he lived In 
CallCornla. 

Hopkins Bows 
ToA.F&ofL. 

Gives Permission To 
- Employ Union Labor 

Exclusively on Jobs 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (AP) -

Harry L. Hopkins today gave per-
By Wal' of a wild wellt show, he \nlsslon tor employment of unloll~ 

reached the vaudeville stage and 
frolll ther It was only a step to the labor excl usively, whether on relief 
ICll'llimate with lhe Rogers' Inlml- rolls or not. on all work relief proj
lable :tn·a.nd of humor making him a ects cal'l'led ollt under contract. 
star In Zlegfeld's follies. The oreler, applYing to both skilled 

Th fh'st time Will Ro el's' aUdl- land unskilled labOr, In effeot return-' 
g e!l a ll heavy construction-Including 

ence laughed hal him-the Impor· slum clearance, non-federal PWA; 
tant moment t at launched him on land rivers and harbors proJects~ 
his fortune.maklng ooreer as a hu- to their status under tho old PWA 
unorlst-WIII was miffed. prog(am. 

cinnaU, will be brought to trial lUll Liked to Tinker 
quickly as 110sslble under 0. tederal I i;illtue providing death for slayers 
ot federal operatives. 

Sarrelt WIlS shot at least onoe 
through both legs, Harris, who Is 
,agent.in.charge at Clnclnnall, said. 

Klein, In company with Donald C. 
MoGovern, also a federal agent from 
the Cincinnati oWce. had been trall
'ng Barrett for some time, Harris 
Inade known. 

Ba.rr tt drove up to them In an 
automobile, at College Corner, step
ped Into tbe street and started 8hoot
Ing with a .45 calibre revolver, ac
curding to Harris. 

Klein fell. mortally wounded. but 
wounded Barrett as he slumped to 
the ground, McGovern repOrted later 
to superiors. 

Fear Attempt to Save 
'Machine Gun' Dingman 

, 

Packer to Head 
NYAforlowa 

Dean to Administer 
Share Of Funds Set 
Aside by Roosevelt, 

The a.ppolntment or Dean Paul 
C. Packer of the COllege of educa· 
tlon a..s Iowa dlrector of the national 

His mother, Mrs. W. F. Post, re
calls rthat even when l1 e wa..s a Ibo..re. 
foot, fl'eckle-ta.ced youngster he had 
(tn 11101'dln8,t6 desire to tlnl<er with 
things. lie read adventure stor ie<!, 
"howed a. pt'eference tor mechanical 
ItOYS, and only on~ developed suffi
cient enrthusla"m tOI' fa l'mlng td 
sholv he could do It If he wpuld. 

Will' the utmost pains he devel
oped a cotton crop and wIth Its pro
ceJed8 he Be( <lut tor a IICh~1 In Kan-
6Q.8 CIty to train hlmself 'ln auto
~nobl)e mechanics. 

Course OOSt8 $8G 
The ()Out'ee coet him $85. and young 

Wiley had to work out of school 
UlOurs to pay living expen.l!es. Then 
he toOk a "post graduate" courseo 
In garages, machine IIhopa and the 
011 fields of Oklahoma. He got a jOb 
In a machine Rhop at Holdenville. 
The accldent thM blinded him In hUI 
leet eye occurred thel·e. The $2.000 
he reClClved sa compen.l!atlon wu 

I)ecIlnes to Speak 
"" Brltl h spokesman IIQ.id Aloisi 

was press d for 0. "frank statement" 
of what Mussollnt wants He de
clined to give It but Instead quit the 
nl8jltlng and t lephoned. II DUlle, 
:'Into whose lap the whole thing has 
now been dumped," the 8pokesman 
41188rl.ed 

Through his mlnillter to Paris 
Halle 86la88le lald the following pro
J)OIlaJ. before the three powers: 

Thr~ Point Proposal 
1 A gUp,I'antee of the security of 

the Italian colonies of BomaUland 
and Eritrea. and Of the eecurtty of 
Italians living In Ethiopia 

2. The granting to Italy ot ceon
'Omlc facilities lor mining, road build. 
Ing and railway operations In Ethio
pia.. 

3. The t>Oeslblllty of even more ex
tensive agriculture concessIons to 
Rome. 

After a full meeting of a.1I three 
oelega.tloflll. Laval announced. the 
day had been devoted to a.nalyzlng 
diplomatic documents, presumably 
~reatjes Involved In the dispute. and 
that further dlacu88lons would be 
held tomorroW'. 

To Hold Convention 
DES MOrNES lAP) - John R. 

LoomiS, Red Oak, president of the 
Iowa BuUdlng and Loan league, 
said here yesterday that the league'. 
annual convention will be held late 
!feptember or early Octdber a.t Cedar 
Rapids. 

He thought th y were clllding hili It provided that coutractors who 
Olclahoma. drawl. That was In 1905 80 desired might recruit both skUled 
while he was In vaudeville doing lit' and unskilled labor from Union 1'olls 
~'opllIg stunt. The show mnnll8'8 f Instead of from tl1e United States 
told him 118 mJght explain some of 'IlmPloyment eervlce. PI'eferencs, 

"Machin e Gun" Dingman. wanted 
Ifor th slaying of a pOliceman In a. 
Marshfield, Wis.. robbery la..st fall, 
was ll·a.nsferred trom a chal·tered 
Plane to a. heavily guarded auto a~ I' 

the local airport yesterday. 

used to purchase hls first airplane. Reaume. Dutlet! .. Mayor 
Already he had become chummy MUSCATINe (AP~Herman Lo<'d 

Johnson Co. 
4-H Oub Bovs 

• 

To Enter Fair 
Johnson county 4-H cluh boys wilt 

'('nter 82 baby b eves, helfel's, and 
l:Ialt'.v cottle at the West Ltbel·ty 
fall' 1 Oday. The entl'I~8, winners In 
thp cOllnty 4-H club show, will be 
Judged Mondl1,Y. 

'I'hp same onlmals 19111 be pxhlblt
ad at the Towa state rail' later thllf 
Imonlh a nd ut Ihe balt'y Cattle COn
gresH ot Watpl'loo In October. 

The exhibitors tram Jollnson cou n
ty Include :' Billy Hunter, 'nlllph 
BrowlI, L(' lond St.ock, Alvin Meyer, 
Dwight Hunter, Danell Brown, 
Tlarnl~ Crow, Harola Spencer, "lIfay
'!lard Pechman, Cleo Yoder, Dunne 
Stock, Leslie • Croll'. Joe Miltner, 
Robel·t CrcIl8, John Ford, and How
IIl'd YO(ler. 

(,lIpper LlUlds Safely 
WAK~~ ISrJAND (By Pan·Amerl

clln Ha.lIo) (AP ..... ·'rhe Pan-American 
Clipper ~el.Lplltne alighted hel'O Itt 
12:26 p.m. YNrlet'day /7:2a p.m, Fri
day ctlntl'aI ~tant.lord time), ending 
the flight of 1,191 miles tl'Om MId-

however, must be given memllerg on 
;'ellef, and the contractor -may gO! 
to the employment service tor labor 
If sufficient men nre not provided 
within 48 hours after he prosents his 
IreQuest to the union. 

The nell' policy was s upported by 
'Secretary Ickes, who had contended 
there were not 8ufflclent sllJlled con-I 
,alructlon workmen on I'e II ef to 
carry out heavy projects. It waS 
lIS well, a concession to the bulld~ 
Ing tmt!e union,s. 

Dingman, who was serving a two 
yeal' tPI'no III a Neb"aska pl'ison tor I 
carrying a machine gun. Is beIng 
tak en to Wisconsin Rapids for trla!. j 

GI'eat secrecy surrounded the 
Plans to tl'ansport him from the I 
Nebraska prison to Wisconsin Rap
Id9 since several members of tho 
gang Involved In the Marshtleld rob· 
bery arc sWI at large and have\ 
boasted that they would attempt to 
free the gunman. 

UEAN .'AUL C. PACKER 

youth administration was announced 
last night from WlUlhlngton, D. C. 

As stale dJrector he will admln· , . 
Ister Iowa' .. sha.re of the $50.000.000 
set aside by PI-eslden t Roosevelt to 
be used In provldlng wol'k appren. 

j 
tl(;eshlps In pl'ivate Ind'\lstl'Y. In of

jJ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , . terlng high school and coli ge train-
Ing tOI' young persons between the 

THE FIRST TIDNG TO DO 

WHEN YOU GET TO "IOWA" IS 

, SUBSCRIBE FOR 

ages 16 and 25, and In giving work 
relief to youths. 

I. One division of the rellet program 
will , replace ,the SRE dIvision or

' ganlzed In colleges and unlversltles 

1 
last year In whlcb students were 
given jobs wllh wages varylng from 
$15 to $20 per month. mbe Dai1a '''tunn 

~4 $4 and keep well infonned 

on all campus, city and For lhe 
Entire 
School 
Yeall 

• 
state and national news: 

For the 
Entire 
SchOOl 
Year 

President Eugene A. Gilmore an
nounced llU!t week atter conferring 
with rellet acJminl~trators In Wash
Ington, D. C .• 1hat 600 University Of 
Iowa students ,,'ould partlclpale In i thlR dlvlsl,on or the national youth 
progrrurii. 
I Dean Packer, head of tho college 

I ot ed uen tlon for the last 14 yeare, 
Is a II'I'tlduate ot the Unlveralty Of 
rowa. He received hJ8 M.A. degree 

way Island, I ...... ~ ............ IiI.~ •••••••••• 

from the University or Michigan 
and his Ph,D. degree from Colum
bia. unlverall)" 

"wilh airplanes In the dangerou8 resumed his o'Ctlclal duties as mayor 
role Of wing walker, 'para.chute of Muscatine late yellterday when 
jumper and general barnstormer. Dlstrlct Judtre D. V. Ja.ckllOn set 

Having acquh-ed his own plan!!) 41.6100 a lIuspenslon order becaUse 
Post set out t.o learn alt he could plaintiffs In an ouater suit faUed 
jabout flying. to tile a $2,000 bOnd. 

Senate Finds 
Evidence On 
Hopson's Acts 

W'.ASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (AP) -
The senate lobby commlttee learned 
today that Patrick ~. Hurley dasfled 
to Miami for 0. "pep talk" from 
(Howard C. Hopson, utilitiell kin&" 
when he expre88ed ,fear that Hopson 
compahles mla-ht "get the woro" 
'from a house committee. 

At the same time, Benator Gll>8on' 
(R-Vt), a member ot the committee. 
'announced he would demand that 
Marvin JI. McIntyre be summoned 
to explain the circumstances ot hts 
having "been on a part.y with a. Hop
son agent on Wednesday night. 

Other evIdence related that Hop
lion wired WlIIlam Randolph Hearat 
'hIli tear that America was fAced 
with a. dlctatbreblp and that two daylll 
later an edItorIal sl!rned by Hearat 
~ppeared In his papers under th1 
'beadllt!r: 

"Which - AmerIcan Democracy 
or Personal DictatorshiP?" 

Loeal 
Temperalures 

(Aa reeordecl eaeh bo1ll' a& tIN 
10_ Clq airport, from 11:11 
p.m. &0 11:11 p.m. ~. 

YESTERDAY 
12:30 ................ 90 I 6:30 ................ 79 
1:30 ........... _ .. ' 90 I 7:30 ....... _ ...... 76 
2:30 90 I 8:30 ................ 74 
S:30 ................ 90 I 9:30 ................ 7S 
4:30 ........... _ .. . 86 I 10:80 ................ 71 
6 :30 ................ 82 I 11 :30 ................. 89 
The lowest tempere.t tire recorded 

yesterdaY W8.II 88 a.t 4:42 Lm. 
A YEAR AGO YESTERDAY 

12 :SO ................ 80 I 6:30 ..... , .......... 77 
J:SO ................ 81 I 7:30 ................ 73 
2:30 ................ 81 I 8:30 ................ 70 
8~aO .............. 80 I 9:50 ....... ......... 88 
4:30 ................ 81 I 10:80 ............... 8. 
5:10 ................ 80 I 11:10 ....... ... ...... 88 
The loweat tenwerature recorded 

II. year agO wa.a 81 at 4:80 Lm. 

WEATHER 
IOWA: LoeaI ... _en. eoaIer 

In atram. wtle Sat....,.: Sua
... IOtAI 1h0Wth aDd C04IIer, 
.UIlPt fair III extreme ..t. 

"The ftlodiea," 110 III.1.ld, "were dreas
ed by Chari " D. Brower, th '!dnll' 
of tho arctic,' w hom Rogel'll wall! 
flying to see, tlergt. 9t:anley R. Mor
gan of the U. S. Army Signal corp", 
a.nd my.eelf." 

A terrl!led Eskimo ran 16 mllee to 
point Barrow with the newa of tile 
e rllJ!n ot th flying vacation 1.8111. 
Morgan da,qhed to the scene. recover
/<.'<1 the bodies and brougbt word of 
lhe tragedy <that shocked the world, 

Hllown Internationally 
President and ))8.uper alike elt

pressed sorrow, for both men were 
known over virtually tbe length and 
breadth of civilization. 

Hours acter tM iwo-slar U'aged1: 
became known, relatives In the Uni
ted Btates made arrangements with 
Col. Charles A. Llndbergoh and other 
oWclals ot the pan-American air
ways to have the bOdies returned 
home 'by alrplane. 

Dr. Grooit said both men apj)Q.l"
enOy had died InatanUy. POIlot'. 
watch stopped at 8:20 p.m., probably 
'acter hl6 ann (\ropped Into the water. 

"Both men's Jlmbe were brOken' 
and !both Buttered severe head 
wound'! when they were crushed In 
the wreckage," said Dr. Greslt. 

Land on RiveI' 
Rogers and Post had landed on thll 

It'lver when the arctlo tog tlad mlldel 
them uncertain of their bearings on 
a 500-mlle flight trom FaIrbanks to 
Point Barrow. 

The Eskimo pointed out lhe way. 
A tew lleconda atter the takeoff the 
plane's engine sputtered. The ship 
dropped Into the river. strtklng 11.-t 
on Its right wing and then nMlng Ln
to tbe bank head-on. 

Ruae 10 Water 
"The Eskimo II8Id he ra.n to the 

water's edge and called, but there 
wa.s no 8JlIlwer," said Dr. GreBlt. 

"Alarmed, he turned and ra.n the 
15 miles to Barrow and Informed. 
!sergeant Moraan." 

"The I!lBJ<lmo WIl8 three hours run .. 
Inlng the 16 miles to Barrow over 
the rough tundra, with mo.ny 8mall 
lakes to encircle and many streams 
to erollll. 

Runner Excited 
"The native runner," Dr. Orea:lt 

went on, "In hla excitement on tlrst 
~rrlvlnll here, mumbled In hi. dialect 
ot a red plane 'blowing up' cloaee to 
his little camp. 

"Sera-eant Wor&,an Immediately aet 
out In a whale boa.t for the ~ene, but 
<tarkne88 a.nd 100 made prOll:re8. 
81ow. 

"By the time he and a companloR 
"ad arrived, na.t.lvea ha.d taken the 
body or ~ ... out of the wreckq. 
and IIIllv8&'ed the personal .tteet. 
they could find. 

P1lII Wreekap Apart 
"Under MorglUl'" direction, rope. 

then had to be lIOOul'9d to the wreck .. 
!age to PilI! it apart to tree the body 
ot Po.t, which waa ja.mmed. under 
the wreck88'e. 

"Both .,tn&1I had been broken 100. 
from .. he flUlBlage and the motor 
driven back Into the cabin by tbe 
cl'8.lh. 

"The bodle. of th6 two men aDd 
tbetr effects wefe placed Ln a ak1Il 
boat and towed back beret ... _--' 

I ! 
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Committees for First District Marie Rummelhart 
, . I Wem George Bauer 

Announced by Iowa F ederation " !nI?o~~~!~:t ~~gm~!! ~f tho 

-List Anrwullced By . marriage or Marlc Rummelhart, 

I 
,f , 

H I 13. C. Snider of Wcst Llbcl·ty, ad-'. dau!"hter uf 1\11'. anti lIrs. R. 
Mrs. H. C. oug llon 'vlser. , Rururnclhur( of niverlllctc, to Ocorgn 

J I R d o k F. Bauer, 80n of MI'8. Jos81lhlne r., 0 e a Art - 1\1rs. Louis Pelzer of Iowa. .Buuer, 426 E. Church sLre t. 'l'h 

, Committee members for , thl> first City, chairman, !I'll's. Anna LanO ~vcddlng took place In Denvol', Colo., 
district of the Iowa Federalion or Dixon ot Burlington und Mrs. C. D.I Aug. 6. 
Women's Clubs are announced b~1 J;!awhauser of No," London. An aunt and uacle of tho bride, 

\stella and Edward F. Rummelhart, Mu. H . C, Hou.dlton Jr, of R~ Child welfare - Mrs. F. 'V. Noblo 
" both oC Denver , attended the couple. 

Oak, state president of t he fedem .. of .I!'t, Jlladlslln with Dr. Amy Daniels' 
'Y01\. Mr~. T hOmas Reese, 124 Orand of Iowa City, advlsel·. 

Institutes 

F ollowing the cel'cmony, a weddJng 
bl'oak fast was served at the home 
ot tho bride's uncle and aunt. The 

Ciub Institutes - 1I1,·s. Charles coullie Is at home, temporarily, at) 
Cioughly of Ft. Madison . 515 E. College street. 

THE DAILY rOWAN, IOWA CITY; 

NO , AND r ¥Iqt1r . 
S .... IM AI-JO I 
'tIOI'ir P l A'I 
' E.NNIS - WITH ~ou ! 

l 00I-I1' 'Hoa.IC: 'fOU R.. BrZAlI-l 
0II;1l.1 1""~ TIVI '~G ,0 ~iNlC 
UP'WA~i TO ENTER-TAN "'10-
1'1/& LNI:O nus LONG WrrH o lAr 

'ioLl ! 

.Av~n ue cou~t, is director of lIle fil'sU 
district. having been elected to hel" 
office at the biennial meetinS at the 
Iowa. Federation or Women's Clubs 
lilt Cedar Rapids In May. 

I T " ,o Year Tenn 

Community youth - MI'S, Ray Mrs. Bauer, a graduate of Rlver-

Louden of Falrfl Id, chairma n, an~ siele high school, was I.'mployed in Out of Town Guests Honored 
Mrs. Orl'pn Kiser of ~'Ip ton. Yetter's Dry Goods store until hert PERSONALS 

Conservation of 1larks umt nat.ural departure for Denvel' for the w d-' S 
resources-Mrs. ArthuL' 'l'l'owbridge ding. 1I1r, Bauer Is un employe o~ At Partlees by Yo u n g e r et Pl·of. and Mrs. G. Marshall Kay bel'S will serve a two year term. 'rile ot 10'''0. C,·(y. Birds and wl'ld 11fco 

, the First CapItal National bank. of New York city are visiting Pro-first dlsh'ict of the state federation. refuges, MI·s. 11ugll Robel·tson of 

All directors and committee ntelll-

C D . T ~ I Cessor Kay's parents, Dean and Mrs. embraces 11 counties: edat', Mus- K okuk, chal·l·m"ll. WJld flowers',' epa r t , n 0 LNca s 
- , ~ e George F. Kay, 6 Belia Vista place, 

catlne, Louisa, Des Moines, Lee, Va,. plllnts and natur trails, Mrs. Cal'lt(>l~ Four Women Win In A.I so Honored At as Andy could be IlOIJular anywhere." for a week. P"ofessor Kay Is a mem-
\Buren, Henry, Washington, Iowa "\'llson of Washill"ton. C bi 

h , T bel' of the faculty of olum a unl-
land J ohnson, " ., Coopel'lltloll Weekly Go,f ourney Several A.ffairs When SOmeone asked him what he veTslty. 

Committee members or , tho tlrs~ Coopcl'atl'on of I'ural and Ul'ba l" A C Cl b did til t I Itlcs IlA re ' 
dlsl I t Ie sed by "11's "'Iou"h ' t I. C. ountry u 'l'hla woek's social calendal' includ- on a . p 0 severa c ~, r c , IUl re an., ,,- \vomOn-Mnl. DOl'Othy Hi ller of Qak- piled: ' 
~on to Mrs, Reese. are as follows: vUle. l\frs. HarQI(l Hand~, !\f1·S. 1\ Iber~ ed a round of parties given by thO "Just blathered." Mrs, Bruce E. Mahan and Bons, 

E)( e c u t I ve-MI'!!, Emil lIessel- Drama _ Barbara DavIdson ot DrOll, Mrs. Martin Shoup, and Mr8. younger social set ot Iowa City hon- "What's blathm'lng?" he was ask- Lewis and Tommy are spending the 
Jjchwerdt. vice-c hairma n, and Mrs. Burlln!,rton. Sponsoring pIny writ-' , ,V. L. Davis were prize wlnuel's at orlng out of town guests and l owal ~d. ' week end as guests of DI'. and MI'It. 
Recsc, director, both ex officio mem- ing, Mrs, VI'. F. BI'istol or I owa City. golC yesterday when Iowa CitY' "You don't know what blathering C. C, Colleliter at Crescent beach, 
be I I Itians who arc leaving town, Bridge 

rs. &'... AdviSOrY, Mrs, Eo P. Conkle of Iowa Country clUb women golferS met for ~s? Why, that's what we arc do- Lake- Okoboji. 
Aduft EducallQn City. ,thei r weekly game at the Country' ,was the popular diversion of thy af- '1ng rigbt 11,0w." 

Adult and parent ed ucation-Mrs. l!:conom\o prob~ellls-J\{rs. W. F: \c iub. i 'ternoon. Agnes and Edith 'Moorc, nleees of 
May Pardee Youl~ ot Iowa City an~ Boller of [owa City. Play began at 8:30 a.m., the wom- Honoring Martha Miller from To Mrs. Grace Coolidge: Mr. and MI'9. Charles Bowman, 319 

L.ISTI:N- P\..A~ UP To H /M 
THATLL GillE ME A CHANCE 
'TO SNII"'F AJ20U/IID AND riND 

A WA'I OI"F nus ISI-AND!' 

/have been vIsiting in I owa City for I ,to vIsit Mrs. Dunkerton's 
a weel<. MI'. and 1\1'l's. Fred L, Stevens, 

IS. Summit stL·cet. They will 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Dunkerton. In Iowa Clly until after the 

of Marshalltown will arlve tOtnOI'I'Oll' of lJelcn Davis and John 

The BooI{shop 
Next to the Englert 

Offers 

Late Books - Smar t Gifts 

Clever Greeting Cards 
Mrs. Orville Eidm' Dl Washlnlrton. Educat:on of deaf lind bllnd-Mrs, IO n playing in foursomClJ. )frs. Hal', Beirut, Syria, Sarah Woodward, 521 "Well, Grace, yon can Imltato J-lutchlnsoh avenue, w1Jl leavo today 

Amri~ci~~lp - Mm~~~D~MclMU~~ ~H=~a~M~~~rtR~~~~UO~"~e~~~~~~"~~lli~m~but~kff~~~t~~~I~r~h~o~m~e~lngl~fu~n~o~v~e~~~I~I~L~'~m~e~y~~:::;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;~ 
O. Cherry of Washing ton with Mrs, J'lmlowment-Mrs. 'V. L. Bywater were ill charge of lInl1ngements. (guests at a 12 o'clock luncheon In: what you had to go through to leal'll : 

~~_OO~. ~~m~~M~ ~~~w~$"~~n~~~rl~ro~~~_~~y~.t" ' rj!iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~i~~]:]:::1~~~~iiiiiiiiii ' E, L. Hollis of M.arengo. ~1I0 sunllorch of tho clubhouse. TM t erday. ' I~"I!: ,I 
Lorenz Bros. Present Fjuauce players were seat tI tl,t a table decor- Guests at the party were Helen Concerning Lac1y AstO'r: 

Family finanee-MrH. C. M. Waite 'a ted with bowls of zinnias. ,Beye, Patty Bates, Louise Williams, "Every time she comes to the 

The 'Crown' 
KAMPUS KICK 

ot Burlhlston. \ Out of town guests Included Mrs. Marjorie Parson.a, Mary Woodward, );how I tl'y to get her to -stand ull 
Finance - Mrs. Hessolschwerdt. G. Marshall :Kay of New York city, lind the honoree. The afternoOll WIlo'll and take a bow, but she won't, And 
l~lne arts-Mrs. Peart Bennett daughter-in-law of Mrs. GeOl'ga F. spent informally, over In the house of com mons they 

Broxam of Iowa City, chalrmun. Kay, and Lydia Krall of Chicago, a can't get her to sit down." 

A First Fall Shoe that is a 
Fashion First-Combining 
Kid and Suede-

$5.50 
Thill very new built up 
shoe-a. sabot strap with 
large metal buckle-a com
for ~<Ioble It i g h is h ' heel. 
You'll agree it's one smart 
shoe - Black, Brown and 
Green. 

Garden-Mrs. Lester Royal of g uest ot Mrs. ShouD, Amelia Woodward entertalnod at 
West Liberty. , k b ., t t d 

oa 2 0 cloc ftc,ge ]lar Y yes er ay Father, Son Wrl' te 
lIomc mal<ing'-MrA, F'. I-f. Mc" afternoon at Youde's Inn. 

Cleery of Wash ington and Prof. Pi Beta Phi Sorority Bridge was played at three table$ Poem, Draw Sketcli 
Frances Zulli oC Iowa City, advlser~ ".. E G b 

International l·clations-MI·s. Ja- ... 0 lltertain uests dul'ing the aftel'noon, followed y re- AppearI ng In today'll paper Is a: 
cob Van de" Zoe of I owa City a nd A.t Rushing Tea-Today Creshments. . flketch and poem of the Oathout 
1111'S. Oeorgo Stewart ot Ft. MadJ-o e Included In tho guest Hst were 1'uncl"a1 home. The Iloem Is by 
Han, advlsCI'. Memhers Of Pi Beta Phi ~o l'or- Jan c McOovern, Helen Ries, AlIcll\ Franklin Lee Stevenson and the 

Iowa history _ Mrs. Hugh Mas-l Jty will en tcrtaln at a rushing tea. McCOllIste.,·, Gretchen Hughes, Char- sketch by his son, WondeH Adam 
I'IC'y of Lowell und Mrs. J. M. Cusey! lAot the chapter house today fro m 2:30 ,lotte Whllmore, Patricia Ba ldWin, stevenson, 
,of Fl. Madison lind Mrs, Bonj. F', ,to 5 o'clock. Helen Hug hes, Suzanne Krueger, Mr. Stevenson's poems bavo ap-
ShamlJau.,.Jj of Iowa Cll)', advlsonJ. Mrs. VI'l]lIam Byington and Mrll. Bal'hara Bouchard. Mal'garet Chlt- peal'ed fol' many years in news-

" I tenelen, Dorothy Voss, and Olenori I Junior l\1cmll{'l'1!hip Glenn Ewers will pour lea dul' ng papers a ll over Am rica ulldel' t lei 
Juniol' membershiJl - Mrs. 'VII ., the flt'st haUl', and Mrs. We'nc1cIU Chappell. _ , title, "Saith the Vagabond." Hc has 

Ham Stever of li'nlrfif>ld, scniol'; .snllth and 1.1rs. fl'ed Swenson will ---' I ·traveled around the world several 
B~rnlc(' Adrian of 'Ya.shlngton, jun., Pour during the second haUL'. Entcrtalnlng at a 2 o'clock party limes. I 
1m'; and MI'II. Harry Lauer of Mt. \ Refl'eshmoots and table dceora-l h'hursday aftornoon, Barbara Bou-t The Oathout family h re honored 
Union, adviser. tlOll1! wll1 be In pink and wblte. chal'd hon ored Amelia Woodward" ,him recenliy when he vlsitc(1 them, 

l,cglsltltlon-Mul'thu l\!cClure of /Bowls of assorted gardcn flowers w1ll who leaves nexl wpck tor KnoIville, The sketch of the fUllomi home 
M l. l'lcusant. center the tablell a nd decorate the T enn ., and Thelma niehey of Hono- was dmwll by pencil. It Is framed 

IJibl'ar.Y extrusion - Mrs. Cla,·~ (oooms, Commltteo m C 01 b 0 l' 8 ill lulu, who Is vlsit.ing here. .and hanging In the Oathout fUMral 
encc Vau Epps of ]owa. (,Ity and Charge of the tea. incluue l~lorence The party took Illace at Youde's home where visitors have an oP-
Mr~. g. B. 'Varner of Nortll Engi Wllltmorc, Amanda McCloY, and knn . Three tables of bridge wore' '\lol'tunity to view It, 
jl8h. Helen Saunders. ' played during the a fternoon, Gucs~s 

In clUded Dorothy Voss, Margaret 
hittcnc1e n, C h a rIo t t e Whltmoro, 

Allcp Me 011lStol', Patricia Baldwin, 
. Ensign of Glt'llora ChaJl]leil, IIolan Hughes, 

Llteralurc - Mrs. Ji'ranlc Rlck~ 

shN' of. Jo'uh'(lcld, 
Motion jliclur"8-Jl11·~. E. E. Wes-

~,el on Ncw Lonclon. 
Music - Mrs. Alexandcr EllctL of 

,Towa City, 
Ncws sources - Mrs. Orville Eldc~ 

of WashIngton. 
l'oetl·y-Mrs. Sadie Scagravo ot 

tOakdalc. 
Public neal 'h 

Bakcr oC Wapello, 
:Rndla ..... 1I1rs. l!'o1'es~ 

Iowa City. 
Revision-Mrs, C. D, Rawhauscr 

of New London. 
Rollglous education-Oraco Rob~ 

SU7.anne Krueger, Jan!) McOovern, 
Gretchen Hughes, a nd tho honorees. 

ertlt of Mt. Pleasant. . -------------. 
Safety-Mrs. O. 11. Tyner of Sa- I WILL ROGERS I 

10m. 
Scholarship and loan-Mrs. \V. II. ----

Laughlin of WashIngton and Mrs. (Burlington. 
Public health - MI·s. C. W . J\{c- Davidson and Lola Walte, both oC Leaves Legacy Of I 

Waller Bonn ot Victor. Socia l welfare-Mrs. T. P. llallo-l "Wi ecracks" 
PubJlc Instruction - lIfrs. H. W. ,}vcll of Ft. Madison. . -------------. 

========================================================================================= (Continued from page 11 

Part of all education is knowing where and how 

to buy cfothes • • We' ll teach you this import-

ant l esSQIl even before you. register at Iowa. 

my grave," h e added, "YOu'll pl'ob
!ably find mc s ltUng thore proudly 
t-euding it." 

Some oC his l'ecol'ded "wlseera.cks" 
follow: 

" We land ed at Cairo but I dldll't 
I'l"o out to sce that thing- what do 
1hey call It, tho sphinx. T figured 
anyhow I ha(1 just seen Cal Cool
.dge not long ago." 

"'1'be I'epubllcans have a habit of 
~laving three bad years and One good 
one, and the good one a lways hap
p ens election year." \ 

"Argentina C)(POl'tlt wheat, meat 
",nil gigolos, and the United States 
Iluts a tarlft on the wrong .two." " 

Describing the London naval con
ference of 1930: 

"We stdod t hrough one speech, 
sat through eIght, slept through 
12, and In t hrcesolld hours of 
cOlllllJiments not a rowboat was 
Bunk." 

I 

" England has more money Invest
ed. In dress suits and (Un nor jackets 
than America has In plows and 
farming utensils." -Commenting on Androw Mell on's 
1I.1lPointment as ambassador to tho 
cuurt of St . Jame's: 

"Why, a man with as mucb money 

This ~eek.end 

We Feature 

at our fountains 

Banana Nut 

Ice Cream .. 
(By Sidwell's) 

, . . Or Phone for Prompt 

Delivery Service 

Whetstone's , 
DRUG STORES 

" 

A 

Over 100 to Choose from 

FILMS 
Fresh Stock-All Sizes 
Eastman Regular 
Eastman Verichrome 
Eastman Super-Sensi. 

tive 
Eastman Panatomie 

FINISHING 

on Velvet Velox or 
the Glossy Finish 

Mall Orders Given 
Pr9mpt Attention 

Henry ~ouis 
Druggilt 

The Rexall & Kodak 
Store 

124 E. ColleRe Street 

IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST 

You'll Want to See A Lot , ' 

of This Store When 
.' . School Starts 

I because 

BAGWELL'S WILL ~~ VE 
· FAS~.i'IOt\l'S fiNEST' M 

l , t .. 
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; , 
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1" 
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An Excellent Tots & Teens Section 

~nJ 
Ethel Gilchrist Beautycralt 
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Geologists To 
Begin Surve~ 
At University 

Ninth Annual Meet 
Will Begi'u Here To 
Last for One Week 

I IImoxlng th"ee yeal's of pr ep" 
aratlon by a committee of 36 scl
~nl l8 t8 of four mlddlewestern s tates. 
New York, and Massachusetts, t he 
~ Inth annual field confel'cnce of t h €! 
Kansas Geological SOciety 'Will start 
A-ug. 21i, from t11e Ullversity of Iowa 
10 make a wcek's surveY of ~ologl
cn! (ormaUons In Iowa, IllinOis, Wls-
consln, and Minnesota. 

Surveys Oooperut~ 

WSUI .PROGRAM 

For Toda., 
0:5 0 a,m.-Program calendar anll 

weather report. 
10 a.m.-The book shelr, J osephine 

>omette, 
10:80 a.m, - Yesterday's ' musical 

favori tes. I 
10:46 a.m.-Garden talk, Gretchen 

Fischer Harshb&rger. 
11 a.m.-Illustrated m usical chats, 

,T homas C. Coll ins. 
11:50 a, m. - Program highlights 

and weat her report. 
12 a.m.-Flshel·'s concertina or

chestra. 
6 p,m,-Dlnner hour program. 

F or TomolTOW 
9:15 a.m,-Fa.mlJlar hymns pro

gram. Donald He lm. 

Visits Here 

Education Just Beginning Says 
Mrs Lena Hecker, 58, Ph.D. 
When t he procession of Ph,D can - commented. "J've worked hard but 

'dldates Wes acrOBe t he west portico I have IIkoo every minute or It. I 

of Old Capitol next. T h ursday o.t the like the university atmosphere a.nd 

Convocation c ere m 0 n I e 8 of tbe the young people. I think (hat they 
second sum mer session term, none flNl the biggest hope that we have 
of them will wear his cap at a Cor the future. 
jauntier angle than Mrs. Lena B . "I haven't worried about getllng 31 
Hecker of La Porte City, 58 year old job and have had a lot of fUll wOl'k
student at the Uni versity of Iowa Ing like a TroJan. 
who will receive her doctOr's degree "'W'hat am I going to do uext 
In political science. year? I don't know. I have abOut 

Cooperating In the administration 
of Ihe trip £Irs thc state geological 
aurveys or Iowa, JIIlnols, Wisconsin, 

---...... L , lind Minnesota, educational Instllu-

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Leonard, 
l.r., oof C h i (lIM!' ,0 arrived la!/t 
evening to spend several days at 
the home oC Mrs. Leonard's parenlJ!, 
M I'. snit Mrs. Chari s M. Dutcher, 
620' S. Su mm it street. Mr , a nd Mrs. 

"011, I started on my Ph.D Quite four things that I might do. I might 
by al;cldent," Bald Mrs. Hecker yeS" stay On my tarm in Wlnneshlek 
t rday. "I like to ll'avel In the lIum - county tOl' a year, I mIght go to 
mer time. I would either go east Washington, D. C .. to do some re
a nd take six weelu! at Teachers col- sElIll'ch work, or I might go to Alaska. 
~ege, Columbia. university, or go for several months, or I might stay 
west a.nd go to the University oJ here and take some courses In the 
california at &>rkeley. My credits political SCience depurtment and 
began piling up and one day when I school of journalism. 

:: 

)W 

;T 
~ . 
... Ity I 

f 

t lons In the four states, and several 
commercial ftrma. P lanned tor sev
eral years the all rvliy trip wl11 be the 
Illost extensive and best organized Dutcher and son, Oharles. wl11 return 
geological conf~rence ever 11e ld II'( t hla anel'noon from a vacation at 

dropped In to see Prof. Sha.mbaugh "I would Ilk to do svme free la.noe 
1 decided I would begin working on writing. I want ,to writ some pro· 
a degree." found articles for some good maga-

MM. Hecker who made straight zlnes." 
A's during the year t hat she has "No, I don't want to go Into social 
been In residence at Iowa did her work. I did that at Berkeley to get 
undergraduate work at the Iowa a bl'oader view. I might gO Into the 
Slalle Normal school and the Iowa. college or law here. 

the United States. Balsam lake, W is. 
A COl·tege of 50 Or 75 cars nnel 

Inore tlmn 200 sci('ntl s ts will leave selts I nstitute ot TechnolOgy; Gi l
Iowa Ity to ll1alee the Bcven day bert 0, Raasch , University of Wls
trip. Included In the survey will J>(j eonsln; Rober t R. Shrock, U nlver
~bservatlon of gl9 lal and Inler· slty or Wisconsin; assistant state 
glacial dep()sll'l and formations in tb~ \eaders. 

State Teachers college. She received Mrs. Hecker's thesis Is enUtled', 
her M.A. degree In history from the "Constitutional Status of Education 
University of Iowa In 1920. I n Alaska... She truces lhe deVelop-

rour .tates ana also a study of the Minnesota leadership: WI lliam H. 
classlo district around Abeman, Bar- Emmons, state geologist, associatE! 

A high school pl'lnclpal for 13 years ment or (he conslltulionlll status of 
a t PostvUkl and at Greene for six education In the northem land fro01' 
yeal's, she taught at the Flo Lewis 1867 to the present time and makes 
IIchool of the Colorado collegs ot an appraisal of th federal and terri· 

~boo and Devils lake. director; Clinton R. Stauffer, Unl-
Special Ji'enl.llre verslty of Min nesota, s tate leader; 

A special leotu,' of ihe conrer~ George M. Swartz, UniverSity of 
ence will be Ii two hour boat tl'iJ) Minnesota, Lewis H. Powell, St. Pau l 
!rom Bau Clall'e, ''lIs., during whlell! Institute; George A. Thiel, Unlver
tbe origin and history of the Dells ISlty or Minnesota; state leader8. 

Agriculture. 101'111.1 school systems. 
11'\ apl,te of the fact that she Is 'rhree other women have 1'6celved 

one of the olde!!t worn n ever to get docto"ij' deg"eees In the political scl
a doctor's degrw at the univers ity, enca department , They are Rulh 
Mrs. Hecker think" that her educa.- Gallaher, IIbrarllln ot the State JUs, 
tlon Is jU!!t beginning. torlca.], Society or Jowa, Dorothy 

wl1l be explained, An unusual part · The com mittee On arrangements Is 
of this year's conference will be a as fonows: Anthony F.olger, chair. 
comprehensive gUlu \J book whiC'h will man,L. W. Keiser, E. P. Philbrick, 
Include a 8tatem~nt or the geology and E. A. Wyman. 

"I have enjoyed this year more ISchatfler, a. pl'ofessOl' at Vassar col
than sny 1 have eve~ lived," shOl lege, ane! Hilda Walters, a prore~sor 

of the upper Mississippi valley area ======================================== 
and will embody an the rrcent geo-
logical research and opinions of the 
geologists of the four silltes Involv-
ed. A series of authoritative papers 
will discuss the stratigraphy of E'ach 
'Ill ihe pre· Pennsylvania 8Ystems. 

DIrecting Personnel 
Included in the dll'ec tlng p~rson

nel ot the eonfprencc are the follow
Ing persons: D an George F. Kay 
at the college of liberal arts. dh·ec· 
lor; Prof. Arthur C. Trowbridge, 
elate geologist, lellder; Pror. Allen 
C. Tester, assistant state geologIst, 
associate director, 

Q, Marshall Kay. Columbia unl
vers;tl', slate leauer; C. S. GWYllne, 
lowe. State college; Harry S. Ladd, 
University ot ROchester; William H. 
Norton, Corn en Conege; Mel'l'lI1 A. 
Stainbrook, 'fexas Technological col-
lege; S. W . Stookey, Cae conege; as-' 
alslant Iowa state leaders. 

Illinois leadorshlp: Morris M. 
i[.elghlon, state geologist, adoclate 
director; J. Marvin Weller, 1IlinolSj 
Geological survey. state 1 ader; John 
R. Ball , Northw stern university; 
Charles H. Sehre Jr., Northwestern 
University; George E. Ekblaw. I1~ 

Iinois Geological survey. 
~', M. Fryxell, Augustanna college; 

John E . Lamar, Illinois Geological 
survey; A, If. Sutton, University of 
UlJlnols; Lewis E. Workman, Illinois 
GeologIcal survey. assistant sta.te 
leaders. 

Wisconsin leadership: Erncst F'. 
Bean, state geologiSt, associate di-
rector; Ira Edwards, Milwaukee pub
lic museum; Fredrlk '1.'. Thwaltes, 
University of Wisconsin; state lead
ers. GordOIl I. Atwater, Iowa. Geolo
gical survey; J. Harlen Bretz, Unl
!Verslty of Chicago. 

Andtew Leith, university of Wls
cOJIsln; Wal'ren J. Mead, IIlassachu-

Oscar Says .. , 

NOW IS TH~ TIME TO 
PLAN- AND IF ANY 
WAY IS POSSIBLE 
A'fI'END THE UNI· 
VERSITY OF IOWA
YOU'LL NEVER HE
GRET IT. 

NOW, IS THFl TIME TO 
STOP - THINK AND 
~E WHER~ yOU 
NE,ED INSURANCE 
YOU'LL REGRET iT, 
·IF YOU DON'T. 

AGENCY 

YOU WILL BE HAPPY THIS , 

STORE IS IN IOWA CITY---
Because We Will Save You 

Money Every Day You Are Here! 

• Hundreds of Students Save Hundreds 
of Dollars Here Every Year •. Get on the 
"Savings Side" as Soon as You Arrive in 
Iowa City and Be a FORD·HOPKINS . 
Customer! 

• 
Here Are lome Typical 
Ford-Hopkins Values: 

50c Ipana Tooth Paste . ... 29c Gem Razor, 5 Blades 

75c Fitch Shampoo .44c 75c Listerine ...... 

10 Gillette Blades .39c 55c Lady Esther Pdr. 

Coty Face Powder .49c 50c Frank's Shave Cr. 

Lavena Special . . . 49c 50c Lilac Vegetal . . . 

$1.00 Zip Depilatory . 79c 25c Fitch's Shave Cr • 

10e Cashmere Soap, 3 for .25c 55c Ponds, Creams. 

$1.00 Maro-Oil Shampoo .. 69c 25c Mennen Talc , 

50c Dentoris Tooth Brush. 39c 25c Listerine Tooth Paste 

50c Hinds H & A Cream ... 37c 25c Lyon's Tooth Powder 

500 Pkg. Cleansing Tissues 29c 1 Pint Dentoris Gargle .. 

.49c 

.59c 

.37c 

,29c 

.29c 

.18e 

.39c 

.18c 

.19c 

.17c 

.39c 

Jlor 50e CICARETTES 3 lor SOC 
Camel. - Luckie. - Chester field. - Old Gold - Raleigh 

Films-Fresh Stock-25% Reduction 

PhC)to Finishing 
ENLARGEMENTS-5x7-30c-0IL PAINTING 60c 

127·120·116 Sizes 
Roll Developed 
8 Prints and 

1 Enlargement 

all for 

Extra Prints 
127·116·120 ........................................ 3c 
J 18.184·130·122 ................................ 4c 

Guaranteed Work 

t IlIInoiB State Teachers college at \1933 ranked filth or all unlversltiell celvoo Ph.D. degr es. Lea.d1ng a ll \ IIarvard unh'erslty. the University 

MUCOUlb. ll.nd colleges III the United Stales III mato 11111UtutlOJlll, Iowa Wall lIur- ot Chl~o. and Jobn~ llopltiu8 uul. 

The polltlctil science departmeut In the number of persollJl who had re- pe!I8ed only Ill' Columbl& u niversity, vendly. 

Calls For 
PARIS CLEANERS 

Here at Iowa, Students Like 
Quality Cleaning _ That's 
Why So Many Prefer-

'Paris Cleaner. 
Dial 3138 On Iowa A venue 

SILVER or GOLD 
iN HIGH OR LOW HEELS 

AS PICTURED 

$2.49 

107 E. Washington st. 

STUDENTS - BY 
PREFERENCE 

COME TO YETrER'S 

SO--WAIT 'TIL YOU ·GET TO 
Y~TT~R'S TO BUY --and You'll Be 
Sure of Keeping in Style With Local Student ·Styles 

I IN 
READY·TO·WEAR I 

Everything lor the 
University Woman 

••• 
DRESSES 

FOR CLASSES 
FOR STREET 
FOR PARTIES 
FOR SPORTS 

$3.98 up 

• • • 
COATS 

DRE,SS COATS 
SPORT COATS 

$12.95 up 

... ..... "' ... Jackets 

$39.50 up 

$1.98 up 

YOU'UJUST 

LOVE 

YETTER'S 

BlGi 

SHOWING 

OF 

NEW FALL HATS 
Variety is the spice of the milinery mod&-llnd your 
choosing here will be a joyful occasion Instead of the 
usual problem. 

$1.59 to $2.98 

NEARLY 
50 YEARS 

SERVICE 

IN 

IOWA CITY 

IN 
ACCESSORIES I 

Everything lor the. 

University Woman 

• • • 
TIDS IS THE 

WOMAN'S 

ACCESSORY 

CENTER OF 

IOWA CITY-

And what a Selec

tion - You can en

joy yourself choos

ing here aud at the 

most Reasonable 

,Prices in Iowa City. 

• • • 
A.k your friendl 

when you get here-. 
they'll tell you that 

they alway •• hop at 

Y eUer". /i,st for aU 

their need. lor every 

occtUion. 

• • • 
NEARLY 

50 YEARS 

SERVICE 

IN 
JOWACITY 
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Huff Defeats 
Tom Martin LO(JA L 

I SPORTS 

*** STAT. *** NATIONAL 

[SPORTS 
• 
J

nlue So Snap ; 
Demons' Win ' 

* * * WORLD WIDB 

In Torrid Tussle 
1 up, Advancing 
To Round of Eight 

international N~w. Suvl... IOWA CITY IOWA SATURDAY AUGUST 17 5 Full Le&ted \Vlte 

C~ntml Prey A=.~==.I=at=I~~=============================,============~.~===,============,=I=9=3======================T=b:.=A=.=~=el=at=w==h=M==.====================== Streak at 10 

Paul I fu rt took the regulallon two 
putls on th eighteenth holo or his 
malch yesterday wllh Mayor Torn 

lIfll.l'Un, and ILS tho mayor took 
thl'ce, eked out a 1 up victory to 
n<lvance to the quarter·flnals ot 
"B" flight. 

RED JACKETS WALLOP OILERS 6 TO 2 
DES lI.fOINl!:S, Aug. 16 (AP)-Tho 

D('s MolJ1(~9 Demons' 10-ga.mo win. 
nlng streal{ sno.ppe<l here tonight 

when Frank Lo.m~nekl YIeld c1 Only 
six hits und llltch€'tl tho Davenpo'1 
Blue ~ox to 0. 5 to 1 vic tory belore 
6,000 ranA In a sel'lcs opener. 

This was tho on Iy match of the 
day. Two more first round matches, 
bOth In "13" flIght, remain to be 
played 0[( today, betor tho second 
round gets underway In earnest. 
Don young. Country lub profes. 
slollal, plans to complete 8 veral ot 
these second lussles over tho week 
en (I. 

Huff and Martin I)layed evenly all 
thl'ou gh tbelr battle, wllh neIther 
galnlng any aPllrccla'ble advantage. 
They teed oCf on tho eighteenth lap 
all even, and It was only by the 
mal'j,rln of II. wOI'ka.ble puller that 
Huft emerged tb winner. 

.' ' '. 

Tony Canzoneri Bangs 
Sparring Partners In 
Final Hard Workout 

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 16 (AP) 
-Bustl1ng 1I1tlo Tony Canzoneri , 
lightweight champion, bMged three 

sparring llarlnere aroun<l to(lay In 

the IMt hard wO"kout of llis tn:lln· 
Ing g"hld for the 1 0 round bout 
Monday night with Frankie KlI<'k, 

Locally, RUck l'emalnc<I II. 10 to 8 
favorite to win tho decL~lon over 
Tony, 

Bowers Leads 
Hilltoppers To 
Easy Victory 

Smith's Double In 
Fourth Responsible 
For Oiler Tames . 

By JACK MAHR 
A dete"mlned assault on tho of-

The San Franciscan worked foul' terlngs of Garrett and Otto In the 
rounds agalnst one oPI}Onent and flr!<t, flflh and seventh innings gave 
appeared In good shape. the Davenport Red Jackets a 6 to 

2 victOry ov r the fallerlng Kelly 
Oilers hel'o last night. 

ExtenilM R aee Dales Sharpe~t Thorn 
AsS{)('iaf.ion (Night GlIlIlC) MIAMI, Fla. (lNf:) - Florida, Ono ma.n, Bower, \\'ho cavorled 

Milwaukee __ .......... 000 004 002-6 7 1 which oblained a. considerable rev- around at ahortstop for the Red 
Toledo _ ...... ~ ........... OOO 010 100-2 7 8 cnuc from horse raclnl-{ 1u.8t winter, Ja~kelK, wa __ the shru'pe!lt thorn In 

BaUcl'lea - H.amlln and Reusa.; hrui decldLoO to cxt('nd the npxt soa- lhe Oller~' aides. rip had someU,ing 
Sullivan, \ Valsh, Bowl r and Gar· !IOn five days longer, lhe atato rae- to do with every rally, scoring one 
bark. Inl;' commission nnnouncf"l. run an(l driving In fonr of the othel-

_' nvc, through the medium of three -:==========================:; sharp Rlngles. I' , \,·lth t\\'o down In the first he got 

ALWAYS, WELCOME AT 'IOWA" 

DIAL 4129 

-FOR-

Reliability, both in tlte sm'vice 

and in tlte quality of work we 

do, is your assurance tlult in 

sending your clothes here, you 

can depend on satisfaction. 

Ball'. 
Unique Cleaners 

"" .. t 216 E. COLLEGE 

• bls flrsl hit, went to tbi,'d on 
Ifagen's Rare blo\\', stayed there 
while Gar'l tt pasRed Marcussen, 
[lnd seorO(I when Kleffert drew an-
other Walk, 

Oilers Rally 
In the fourth the Oilers rallied to 

t.'lke 0. tem pora,·y 2 to 1 lead. Gar
rptt opPned with a single, and Gunia. 
followed suit. Smith got hold ot a 
fllKt one and stopped at second, 
aftor Oarrett and Cunta scored. 
Lun<l "peal'ed Sulek's line d"ive M(l 

doubl{'d Smllh off BeCond with a 
pel'ft'ct th,'oIY to Peters. 

'rwo fla.'MeH following two sl ngles, 
111Ul; Bower's !lecond safe drive gave 
UlI! Red Jackels three counte .... In 
the Ii (th, and they ende(l tho SCOl'
Ing In tho ~eventh \Vh n Scbrader 
-lnl;'lcd, J~trtllng walked, boUt ad· 
vanced on l~ wild pitch by Otto, 1l.1l(1 

lJ"wer~ lashed out his third safe 
hingle, "coring both men, 

Score by innings: 
Davenport __ .......... 100 030 200-6 8 1 

: Iowa City .............. 000 200 000--2 6 1 
, RltttcrlpR-Schrad{'l' anrl Graham; 

Garrett, Otto and PohOskl. 

Rlliilet·s Wltil) Rails 
(,gl?A R RAPIDS, A UK. 16 (AP)

I Coming to life in th sixth inning, 
Iho Ceda,' lw.pida Ralders c"acked 
ou t o.n 8 to 2 victory here tonight 

~============================ ovcr CouncJi Blu((s In thell' serics • I upener. 

along with. all his buddies, 
either playing pool or hil .. 
liards, drinking a malted, 
eating at our luncheonette, 
or just enjoyin~ himself in 
general. 

Four Ci.gar Store. 

.--------------------------------------------------~-------------~~----------------

John Fletcher Beats 
Meets Coggesliall in 

Ainley, Donald Budge 
Finals Tops Grant In 

DES MOTNES, Aug. 16 (AP)- Bill Bliss of Ames, diBlrlct title-
Straight Sets 

Harris Coggeshall, Des MolneR, de- hold r seeded No.1. ClaUde Douth- Red.Headed Co a s t 
ell of 'WaterloO, smooth strOking 

j--Th-e-B-j-g -Six-'--i 
, .~ . 

(By Tho AssOciateil l're s) 

Buddy Myel' assumed command 

Scor by InnlngR: 
Da.v('nl)ort ........ 010 J 00 021-5 10 
Des Mol nt's _ ..... 000 000 001-1 6 I 

]3allnI1N' - Lamanskl IUld SmU. 
goff; TUI-pin £lnd CnLDdall. 

In the American league section ot fourtb. 10 the S Klct, losing four 

lho Big Silt battlo race yesterday pOintA, 
Th sla.ndlngs: when ,he added a point to his o.ver- G AB R Ii Pet. 

tending champion, M(l John Fletch- S tar W)']l . Tackle !!(]uthp w pla),er accomplished the age, Ilrlnglng It up to ,950, hut with Vaughan, Pirates 9~ 363 88 144 .397 
er, University of Iowa captain, wJII net. 3·6, G-3, 6-4. The other junJor Shields in Finals two hits In five times up. lIls l'lval, Medwlck, CIU'ds J07 430 93 162 .372 
mcet tomorrow arlernoon in the flnall_t, Bdbby Sandler, came Myel', Senalol'll 105 420 84 149 .8.0 
final roun<l oC Ule Iowa. Slato tcnnl~ thr'ough aM his No. 2 seed BlgniCIed NEWPORT, R. J ., J\ ug. 16 (AP)- Joe Vos01lk, failed to hit and drop- Cromer, NleLi s J 01 4lj2 73 156 .3(5 

tournament at the Des Moines Net but he was wllhln 0. point oC 10!llng 13ryan Grant, Atlanta's Jlttlo tennis ped back Into a tie wllh Doc CI'a- V06mik, IlullanR 105 443 GO 153 .3(5 

club. Straight Sets before overcoming Lawrenco Owens glnnt, today took a. healing in the m==er=f=o=r=s==on=d=i=n=th=o=leagu:::::=e=an=d==ll=a=,·t::n~(=It::,::C=UI::)8==8=7::3::0::G =4::5::1=O::4 ::.8:(0 
oC Ames, 5-6, 8-6, 0·2. R ml.finals of the Caslnr> tennis 

Fletcher rooe hl.~ way into the Reach Finals 
final round by th score of 0·1, 9-7, Ben Beckel'man and Coggesh!lll tournament from tall, red-headed 
6-2, defeating Bruce Ainley, Iowa. reached tile doubles final wilh a Don Budge of Oakland, cal. 
conference intercollegiate titlehold. Htmlght set victory over the Sioux On Verge or Collapse 
er. Cogg ~hn.1l worked in wllh a City pall' of Merle Parent and Lau- Just as Grant was on tbe verge of 
6-0, 9-7 (11m Iled by agreemenl) vlc- ren Ba.rnes. In the othe<- bracket 
tory over Dr. Julius Swartz, Des Ainley and Frank wegener, Jl'., col1ap~e the match ended with the 
Molncs_ were dea(lIocked at two aelS aplcce CaIiCornian on the long cnd of an 

Also upset aurlng the day's Pl'O- wllh Swartz an(1 Fletcher. 8-6, 6-4, G-1 count. 
cecdlnga WILS the favorite junior, They will flnlsh tomot'l·ow. This t.-lumph, Budge's second 
-------------------------- sll'Wght over Grant, moved him Inlo 

Great Britain 
Leadshy2-1 

Kay Stammers Of 
English Team Tips 
Over Helen Jacobs 

By ALAN GOULD 
(As/iOcia t6<l Press Sports Editor) 
F'OREST HILLS, N. Y., Aug. 16 

(AP)-Thanks to 0. stlHlning, uphUl 
triumph for left-handed, winsome 
I(atherlne Slammel's over the 
sturdy American champion, Helen 
Jacob, Great DrllaJn gaincd II. 2-1 
lead over- the United Slates today 
In the ompetltlon for the Wight
man cUP, internaUonal women's 
tennis trophy. 

May ne Decisive 
'I'he 21.year-old English giL'l 

struck the blow that may pr'ove de. 
cislve In l.IrltaJn's challcngp to 
America's four-year winning streak. 
faking her debut In cup play she 

rallied courageously, atter bcln~ on 
tho verge of dcfco.t several. times In 
a 1ll'lstllng extra set, to a<!hleve the 
downfall of 1I11ss Jacobs, 6-7, 6'1, 
9-7. 

Reds Take 2 
From Braves 

Mter Losing First 
Three Tilts of Series 
Triumph 3.1, 4·3 

BOSTON, Aug, 16 (AP)-Atter 

winning tho first threogames ot the 
serle9 the lowly Boston Braves re
verted to thck usual form tod£lY and 
dl'opped a doubleheader to tho Cin· 
clnnatl Reds, 3 to 1 and 4 to 3. 

'I'he Braves let loose wllh a three. 
run blal>t In the elghlh of the night· 
cap to deadlock the score at 3-3, but 
Riggs tripled and Lomba"dl doubled 
to open the ninth for Cincinnati and 
Boston couldn't catch up again. 

Ceno Sohott limited the Braves to 
10 scattered hils In the first game. 

(Ji'lR T OMrn) 
Clnrlnnatl 200 COO 100-3 8 2 
Bo~ton 100 001 000--1 10 1 

Schott and Campbell; Cantwell and 
pohrer. 

( ECOND OA;\lE) 
IClnclnnati 001 002 001-'1 8 0 
Boston 000 000 030-3 7 1 

the finale againRt Frank X, Shields 
of New York, tennis' gift to lIolly
wood, wbo bad an CMY session 
turning bo.cl{ his doubles partner, 
Frankie PIll'ker of Milwaukee and 
Sprillg" Lake, N. J., In another 
stmIght set semi-Onala, 6-3, 0·3, 
6-4. 

Long ami Bruising 
Both of the doublos lieml-flnals 

were long and bruL~lng compelillons, 
Shields and Parker gain d a, 7-9, 
7 -5, 10-8, 6-S victory over the t ()!}
se ded BudS' a.nd Gen Jliako, an
other of CailfO"nla's Davis cUP 
rookies. 

It took Wllml"l' Hines of Colum-
1)la, S. C., and Henry Cuney of 
Santa. Barbara., Cal., almost four 
hou,'s to come from Ilehln<l tWice 
and sulxlue Berkeley Deli of New 
York, and Cregory Mangin of New· 
arlc, N. J., by SCOres of 3-G, 17-15, 
5-7, 6-4, 8-6. 

Mrs. Moody Will Not 
Seek' National Tille 

SAN FRA_ 'CISCO, Aug, 16 (AP)
lIelen 'Wills Moody, queen of the 
tpnnls courts, \~ill not play In tho 
national champlonshll)s, she satd 
today. 

As expected, England's No, 1· 
player. hard-hltllng Dorotby Rou !ld, 
decisively dcteatccl Mr1;. Ethel Burk
t41.rdt Arnold of Los Angeles In the 
sccond singles encounter, 6·0, 0-3, 
but tho A8nedcan girls avert d a 
route and likewise contt'lbut<'d to 
the day's surllrislng developments 
by capturing the douhles with un-

Dl"r.rlnger, Hollingsworth, Brennan 
,and Campbell; Betts, Benton, Frank· 

,house and Mueller. Ii Home Run 11 

Stendings 

foreseen ease. 
QulcJ, 

Miss Stammers an<l Freda James 
were Clulckly swept off their feet by 
the American team of Miss Jacobs 
am] Sarah Palfrey Fabyan of Bos
ton, naUonal titleholders, by scores 
of G- 3, '6-2. 

• • I Iowa Softball Results I 
• • 
Charlcs City HawkS _ ................ _ ....... 2 
Fully Annes, Boone ............................ 9 

Davenport Red Jackets .................... 6 
Kelly Oller>!, IOWa. Cily .......• _ .......... 2 

Eddie Lynch, New 
Hawk End Coach, 
Known 1m· AbilitY' 

The most c&1)ajble eoo CORell 

Iowa ltns ever had will ai(l Os
Sic olem in building the 1935 
fool ball SQuad. 

.JjiUUje LynClI, aSSistant to 

"Doc" Spears at bolh \'Visconsin 
anll l\Unncsl>ta, wiU have charge 
of tho Ha.wl'eye wingmen. He 
Is Imown for hill abiUty to de· 
" clop stars. Haycraft ami Wbeel
er al lIfi llnl'soh~ became all-
1\ mel'JoCans nndct· hIS tUlelllge. 
'.rlto new Inen~r tel\Clt~ II 
smashing Iype of piny. 

Lynch is IIl.SO reputed to bo an 
olltsta OIli ngo SCOtti. 

Pageant 01 Laughs! 
LOVABLE!' 
MUSICAL! 
COMICAL! 
~~ 

3 STOOGES COMEDY - COLOR CARTOON 

At "Iowa" 
Students Meet 

At The 

IOWA DRUG 
• 

Here You Will Find the University Spirit
Plus the Most Delicious Lunches You Ever. 
Tasted. " " ~ 'll 

The Iowa Drug Store 
Opposite Post Office 

For Free Fast Delivery - Dial 2143 

. --------.--------------~,. 

(By The Associated Press) 
HOme Runs Yesterllay 

AverJll, Indllllls ... __ ................. _ .. _1 
Cuceinello, Dodgers _ .............. _ ... 1 
Bucher, DOdgers _ .................... _ ... 1 
lIack, Cu1Js ...... _ ... __ ..... : ............ _ ... 1 
Kampourls, Re<ls .......................... 1 

Tht' Leaders 
Greenberg, Tigers ....... _ .... _ ....... 31 
'Berger, Braves .... _ .............. _ ....... 26 
Ott, Giants ................................. 24 

League Totals 
National .. .. ....... _ .... ___ ................. 522 
American ................ _ .................. _ 504 

Totals ... _ ...... _ .......... .. .. ....... 1026 

AIR CONDITIONED WITH 

Lmum 
COOL WASHED AIR 

TODAY 
SUNDAY 

Monday 
2 DANDY SHOWS. 

On]y Cost You 

26 Afternoon 
C Evening 

Including state sale. tax 

NO.1 FEATURE 
Which did he ]ove_ 

the lOYal . Wife, 
II'ho stuc!, Utrough 
the years - or 
the 0110 wlto 
him fOI·get. 

THERE IS ONLY ONE " 

Genuine Maid-Rite I 

Hamburg Sandwich 
TO BE HAD AT ONLY ONE 

PLACE IN IOWA CITY 

There were over 50,000 Maid·Rite 
Sandwiches sold last year. There 
must be a reason. 

MAID-RITE 
ACROSS THE STREET FROM 

THE CAMPUS 

Free Delivery - Day or Nite 
Diu] 4595 Dial4.595 

STARTS TODAY • I ENDS TUESDAY: 

A. 
n 
n 

Continuous Shows Today and Sunday 
With the Secret of Eternal Youth 

She Lived a Thousand Years for Love 
The wisdom of angels 
and the evil of Satan 
burned in her eyes! 
H. RIDER HAGGARD'S 
wondrous story brought to 
the screen in astounding 
spectacle. 

Til 
5:30 

Portrayed by a cast of 5,000, including 
HELEN GAHAGAN, RANDOLPH SCOTT 

HELEN MACK, NIGEL BRUCE 

"RAG DOG" 

OARTOON IN COLOR 

LA'fE 

NEWS 

~ 
First TOD:A.Y Ends 
Times 

The !j(or~n'8 Tuneful , •• 

Tuesday 

J:IiTR,\ I 
tlOft_llI. Oft 
Tit.., ftlOOn 

"(".r'oo,,'· II .. CoIor j 

- l -1ftte Newt-



---Snap 
Win I 

l~ 
16 iAPl-'rhe 

IO·game Win. 

her~ tonight 

Ylc lde(l Only 
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, I Marlin Scores In·----------
N· I Af S' I thl'rL ot the season. rea.ched third on 

lOt 1 tel' lUg e, Fl'llnklo l!'l'lsch's sCI·atch Blngle. and 

Theft for Triumph scu''ed the lone run on J oe Med· 
wlck·. long fly to center tlew. 

N11W YOl1K •• \ UI;'. J6 (AP) DIzzy Scm'O by innIngs: 
Dean, snlrflln~ from (1. lwad reId, Ht. Louis .......... ...... 000 000 001-1 5 0 

BnaPlled Ills IOllg rIght 11.1'11' nl the 
Grants today as 1 hOllgh It wCI'e 0. 

black snake whll) .1I·lving them 
fr m the plale, shutting them out 1 
to 0, to pull the Co.nllnalR hack 
wllhln three games of the NatIonal 
leaJ!'uo lea.d, 

BIg DI~ alloWcd only thr<'o Il!t~, 

ono of lhem 0. <'Cratchy bound I' 

over his own hellrl. ttH ho h('~amr 
the [il'st pItcher In the mujo"s to 
win 20 gume" thl>; HN1 •• on. 

'fo wIn DIzzy had to hest lIo.l 
Sch umacher . ai, nlR right hand nrc, 
in one of the tIght Ht Ilftchlng c1uel~ 
of th() year , the closest match "0 

fa" III the fivo go.m!> s('rl~H tho.t now 
slan<1s even ttt two vIctorIes ~ach . 

8chtllnarhel' hltnR<'IC OJIOWNl hut 
three hIt .. up to tho ninth innln!\' 
when the CanIs broko up tho ball 
game. Pc[)per Mar'lIn, hltllng and 
running lignin like thc wll[l horse 
of ..evel'al years ago, Hln l-(Ic.l to 
rl!;ht, stole "et·on.l. hI" Hlx.lecnlll 

Now York ............ 000 000 000-0 3 2 
BUlllt'ries-J. Dean a nd Delo.ncey; 

Schumache1' amI Mancuso. 

Piet's Single 
In 14th Beats 
Red Sox~4-3 

CIIIC.\GO. Aug. 16 (AP)-Tony 
}'lrt'8 Single scoring LUK() Sewell 
frOm third brOKe up a great mound 
!luel between 'VeRley Fcrrcll o.nd 
Vernon K en nedy today to give tho 
Whlto Sox 0. 4 to 3 vlctol'Y In 14 
lnnlngfl over tho Boston He(l Sox. 

Scorc by Innings: 
Boston .... 000 101 100 000 00- 3 10 1 
Ch lcngo .. 110 010 000 000 01-4 13 0 

Battef'ie" - W. Ferrell and R. 
I~el'rell; Kcn nedy and Sewell, 

Alld how you will like 
it when you get to 
Iowa City. 

• 
Have your I1Il1 i l ~nt 111 

rare. or Ihe "A('allt-IllY." 

11 'l> a frcil ben ieo. 
Luncheonette Service 
Billiards - Smokers 

Supplies - }~ree Delivery 
Information 

TbeACADEMY 

Sat .. SPECIAL· Sun. 
I J, .~ SW FT'S ICE CREAM 

ALL FLAVORS 

15c pt. 25c qt. 
(Your choice of 15 flavors) 

Karmelkorn Shop 
Next to Jefferson Hotel Dial 5880 

." -. 

Hadley Stops 
Tigers, N ats 
WinS·l Tilt 

Senators Lam has t 
Three Detroiters For 
16 Safe Hit 

DETROIT, AuA'. 16 (AP)-Th6 

seventh-place \Va"hlngton Senators 

pounded three ))~troil pite!lers for 

16 hils today. scv~n of them tOl' 

xtm bascs, to beat the league·lead· 

ing I»trolt Tlg~rs 8 to 1. 
4 Hils 

DUml) Hadley, Senator rll:hthantler, 
held tho 11 merlean league chumpions' 
to four hIts, two of wlllch-o. tripl!) 
by WhIte and 0. single by Creenberg 
In the fOUl'th-accounted {or the sole 
J)Otrolt run. 

Eidon Auker. TIger righthander 
from Kansa..'I, wa~ Chlll'A'Nl with the 
I08S. lIe was replaced by SullivlJ.'\ 
in tho fOUI'th (lftel' glvlng up nine 
hIts which hlltl accounted for four 
-Wa.slllngton runs. Both Seo.atOl· 
\'u nncrs on bIl.so when SuUivaB 
came in. scored. 

Out In Sev~lIth 
Sullivan was taken out In the 

seventh when ianager Mickey Coch· 
l'ane sent Cho.rley OchrlngPI". l{tl

jured sccoml baseman, In as a pInch 
hltlel·. Elon Hogs tl finished. the 
game . 

\Vashi ng tQn 1U00de a big i\ming of 
!the thit·d. scol'ing four I'U ns. one of 
them lh result of a. double steal. 

Score by Innings: 
Washingtoll 004 200 002-8 16 0 
J)otroit 000 100 000-1 4 3 

Ho.dey and Bolton; AUker. Sulli
van. IIogsott and Cochrane. 

. 
"Ulliversity of Iowa" · 

AI/m'tls the Best in Education 
. Yank Miscues 

Hand Indians 

. ~ ·tad' ~~~:~~~~~~:~~Th: 
chance to gain a gamo on the 
It'ague lending Detroit Tlgct·s a.. 

~ 
they tossed away two leads and 

~~
• lost the final go.me of the series 

I ~ 9 S. Dubuque St. to the India ns 8 to 5 today. 
l' 1~lr8t Johnny Allen ytelded to a 
~7..,,1 " For the Best in' fit of l>eevlshneHs in tho t hird in· 
~ ning, tOSllcd hIs g love blgll into 

("' Photographs the all' o.n<1 s to.l'lcd a n argumen t 
with Umph'o IIQI'I'Y Ool~rl about a 

................................ 1 called bo.l1. .II was tIlumhCd oot 
• • of the game Qn(1 Pat Mo.lone. who 

Came In, (allet! to 1101t! 0. 3-0 lead. 
tossing a home run bul l to Eo.rl 
Avel'l ll wUh two on basco 

" 

YOU WILL LIKE "IOWA" 

AND 

WIENEI(E'S 
ARCADE nOOK STORE 

114 E. Washington St. 

The Yanks pulled o.hco.<1 at 6-4 
In the s Ixth bul J acle SaJtzga.ver 
mall two crrOl'R, l\falnno ho.nded out 
a Walk and wiltl·pltchec1 one run 
110me a nd I'inch Jllltrr R a !)Jh W inll
gQrn I' knocked In two mOre wI th a 
RIngle to glvl' Clpvelanc1 the c1eclsion. 

Scoro by innings: 
New YOl'k .......... 111 011 000-5 11 2 
ClIevJ lanti ...... . 004 003 10x-8 8 1 

Bo.tte l'i"5 - AJlr n , MaIOne, Des· 
hong, Dl'own and Dlf'kcy; Pearson. 
SICWfl1't anI! PhUllps. 

'mE DAILY IOWAN, IOW~ C1'l"fI - PAGEF~ 

By Segar Cain Whiffs 13 and the Browns ,lcteo ted th 

letlcs. 7 to 2. 

Atll· I>cr gav the winners three runs In 
Ihat innlns. 

~----------------~~ iH\~ IS STPliIOt'-\ s--O-, ·\<..· 
T~E ORHIOPll eROI\1)(~6TI~' 
5TA"TIO~ OF T~E. c 
S?INI\Cl-\OVA~ 60V€R'MENT· 
E\~~M-iHI~ IS 60ao Ol' 
1)\C.,.IPA1"OR ?opeve 

As Brownies 
Whip A's 7·2 

CaIn bettcre.1 th mark of Johnny 

Allen. Yankee pltcb"". who truck 

out 11 Cleveland batt~r. )fay 11-
st. Louis pJay(<d fL1.wl{'. ball he. 

hInd In'~ ('[fectI'·1! throwing, and 

Score by Innings; 
Phlladelpblo. _. 00 000 200-2 10 1 
St. Louis ...... _ ... 003 002 20x-7 9 0 

Batteries - Wlis here. Turbeville 
and Berry; Caln and Hemsley. 

bunched hit. 1n th~ Innln~" to OYAHA, Neb.. Aug. 16 (AP}-

5PEAKIN'- ST. J.,O IS. AuI;'. 16 (AP}-.ferrllt ItCOI'O theIr II v<'n rUIlH. "\\'11. h reo Fourteen of the mldwest·s leading 
(Sultar) Cain, whose 1~35 hurling the startJng Athletic pitcher. matle !:;oJ!ers. lucludlng Johnny Goodman 
achIevements have been anythI ng way for n. pinch-hitter In the of Omaho., former N ational Open 

Hcventh. clUlmploo. will tee off 11ere next 
but astonlHhlng, today set 11. new 'aln's !!Ingle In the thIrd was Iho Tues<lay In the 8 ctlonal qualifyIng 
.\merlcan league strikeout ",cord nt'St Brownie hit, and additional trials tor the NaUonal Amatour 
Cor tbe year by fannIng 13 ba.ltel'8. sIngles by lAlJ'. Solters and Pep- golf tournament. 

Well Dressed 
Hawkeyes 

Gold and Black 
Color Scheme Of 
Iowa Uniforms 

Wbat the well dressed Hawkeyo 
football player or 1935 will wear: 

Gold colored h endgear. 
B lack jersey wIth gOld numerals 

In front and bMk, 
RuliiJerized silk pants, light In 

weIght a nd gold in COlOI" 
Hlack wool stockIngs, 
Black shocs. fl Ve cleats Ior lIne· 

men, fou r for baCKS. 
'J'hcse are the outtlts the athletcs 

will don Sept. 28 tor thc openel' with 

Dodgers Beat 
Cubs Again, 2·1 

Homers by Bucher, 
Hack, Cue ei neIl 0 

Represent Scoring 
BROOKLYN, Aug, 16 (AP)-The 

Dodgers Pl'oved mo,'o proficient 
than the Clibs o.t home run hitting 
today a nd won tl\(\ fourth gttm~ or 
their 8 rleR 2 to 1 nil lJoundru'y belts 
produced all the runs in a mound 
du~l betwecn Oeol'ge Earnsha.w and 
Charley Hoot. 

JImmy Bucher. fh'st man up in 
tho nInth, 1l0lNl out thc homer that 
won th gamo aftel' Stan Hack had 
hIt on for Chicago In the fifth 
an<1 'l'ony OucclnelJo had eV!'nPil 
the count ,,1 th 0. cIrcuit drIve In 

Bradley Tech. Elwyn Shaln. equip- the Hevcnth , 
ment manage,'. reports. The only ChlcaA'o ...... .. .... _ ..... 000 010 000-1 5 1 
changes from the 1934 unIform arB Brooklyn ......... ..... 000 000 101-2 ·S 0 
'the gold headgear and the g01d num. Battf',.ie" - Root and lIal·tllcU; 
erals on the front oC the black jer. EarnahMv and Lopez. 

gel's. It Is Ihought that 0. rolJ at llcp;n-
'i'he four·cleated shoes whicb ho.ve LIve mm, kept al propel' telllpel'Mul'\', 

th ree cieats at tho drIving points, 'witb 0. ccrtnln drgl'eo of humidIty. 
will be Issued to the i1o.cks. They would be In good condItion nt thel 
have tbe recommendation of Ozo end of 200 01' 300 yoo.rs. 

LOV 
BELLE BURNS CROMER 

CHAPTER 58 about It r sholl 8ee to It that, here-
VAL WENT swiftly through the after. Cordray lets my wlfo alone." 

house in searcb ot his wIre. Oarenne Val came out Into a nlgbt that WM 
had como to jOin hIm and they ftnal- bot and smoldering with the tnngy 
ly returned to tbe bedroom to stare breath of forest fires. The wind bad 
at eacb ower wl!b G'rowing appre. died. Low. thick clouela closed In op
hen,lon. .As hIs eyes darted about pressively. SomethInG' el e<: trlc. por
summIng up tho situation Val saw tentous. seemed to ha.ng In the at· 
that tho frln fl'ed 8bl\ .. 1 was missinG'. m08pbere. lIS tho storm croucbed 
An uncovered bolt wltb we powder waltlnfl' to strlke. At tlle Yarel cate 
spilled out as It used bastlly stood tbo roarlne on duty gavO blm a smart 
on top tho dressing tabl e. The noise anlute. But tbo man'a eurloUlJ alde-
110 had heard when bo had first gone &,Ianco confirmed tbe younG' ofDcer'8 
In 10 talk to Garenno must have suspIcion that tho sontry bad marked 
been caused by the flask of perfumo ,Lla'" s traDG'e attire and. porhnps, dis· 
that hael been knocked to the Ooor. traught manner when sho had passed 
It atlli lay there wIth the looseneel this way; and althoufl'h Val lonfl'ed 
stopper slowly dripping Ita contents to ask the cbap wbo.t dIrection sho 
Into tha enrp.t. bad lIlken. ho could not bring him. 

self to It. Wllere could tho gIrl bave gone? 
Site hM no closo trlends. It she bad 
sought reCuge ot Sue's and tound 1:0 
ono at home. she surely would have 
returneel by thIs time. 

"Uer purse Is there In the drower/' 
he told Garenne. "and sbe could not 
havo ventured tar III tho clothes she 
was wearing." 

'l'he man's eyes avoided hl& "I 
thInk she basn't gone tar." he 
snapped. 

lIe walked QuIckly the ahort dIs· 
tanco trom !be fl'o.to to the wall sur
roundIng Cordray's G'rounds, !ben 
turnod In at the main drIveway and 
atrode alonfl' the curvlnfl' patb to the 
enU·SllCi>. Takl. the Japanese butler. 
answered bls ring and gruete<l blm 
wIth an Indrawn breatb ot respect. 

"Mr. Cordra,. JURt Onlsh' drel!3inG' 
Rootenant Preston." be old smlUng
Iy. "ne Is In studio, 1 tell bim you 
are here." 

~Do you lenow wbere sho Is?":Val "I'll como wIth you." Val replied 
demanded. ahortly. Uo wall puzzled when !b .. 

The mo.n shrugged. "She has 
probo.bly gone to Cordray." ho an-
8WOI'Cel shortly. 

"What makes yOU say tbat1N 

man oltered no oppolltlon and 
seemod uudlaturbeel. SurelY If L\a 
wero In tho houso bo would have 
acted dl1ferontly. And yet. whoro 
el" could aho havo been for !be lnat 

"Sbe Is very trlendly wltb tbe three-quarter, of an bour? 
man." He beld out a restralnln/: Tbe younG' man's mouth was 0. 
hand as Val swqng toward tho door. harsb line. his Jaw was aternly set 
"MInd," he called ba.stlly. "I make no but he ",as tulc<l wltb uncertnlnty 
accusatIons. Only Ice that the slate wben Takl announce<l him. Cordray. 
Is clean If you rea lly Intend to make an Imposingly bandsome "gure In 
a fresh atart with her." dInner clothes. was o.t tI,e tar end 

Val 's taco darkened. Whon Lin at Lbo studio bondln!; over 0. Vl80 
know he would not take her away, that Iteld tho block ot wood ho was 
had she turned to Cordray? "It that tMhlonlug into a mo.ak. At the 
I. whore sho Is." be 8all!, "1 can llet· lIOund of TnKI', voIce hD glanced up 
tIc all this very qUlckly.- ho.atlly, then scnt Val 0. cordlnl and 

Gnrcnne broke In, "ThInk It over unperturbed smllo. "Hello there, 
for a bit," he urfl'od. "It Lla hM Prest on." ho called hearllly. "TIlls Is 
any foolIsh notion of t elling hIm thO nice ot you to drop In. lJavo a good 
truth about berselt. you may be 8ure leave?" 
aho'l] be senl bome speodlly enough, 
Remember you are an officer. No 
usa involvIng yourselt In an open 
quarrel wIth thle fellow-In a llcan
dal tllat might caUBe you trouble be· 
cause ot attendIng publlclty-" 

"I shan' t do anything they can 
hang mo ror." Vnl assurod him 
grImly. "But 1 must find Lla and 
brin" Iter home. And whllo I am 

"Very pleasant. thanKs.-
Val's swift glanco about tho room 

hMI told blm there were no other 
occupants. l 'be Ja(l3neSO hnd 101-
lowed him throui'll the door and 
stood waltlng. Cordray kept OD with 
hl8 worle. "Tnlcl was just abou t to 
bring me a cocktail," he saId. " Any 
particular kind YOU would like?" 

"Nono for mn. I wish to speak 

(Oopl/rlgM) 

witb YOU alone." 
The man looked III1ddenl,. across 

at blm nod Val wondered wbether be 
were staJUn&, tor tIlDe .. hen he IIald. 
"Be with yoU in a mInute. I'm JU8t 
tronlnG' out & line that h ... eluded 
me. 1 ca~ht the right Jdea & wbIle 
ago." He called to the butler. "Wa lt. 
Takl. Mr. Preelon may change his 
mind. And I'm Dot !lUro but that 
I'd prefer a hlgbball to a cocktaIL" 

The Japane.. rammed hy lhe 
door and Cordra,. went on talkinG'. 
"Durlnlt your leave. Pre.ton. • he 
so.ld, "r hope you thought over that 
Ill8t chat at ours. I am trustInG' that 
yoU will, perhaps. reconsIder your de
clslon.- he lookeel up smili ngly from 
hIs work. ~l am prepared to make 
you a very handsome ol'fer tor !bat 
Invention ot your&.. Somethlnlr you 
can't attord to turn down--" 

'Tm not interested." ;Val wel 
tC1'IIcly. 
~Oh, come now." Cordray lauG'bed. 

quirkIng the rupet eyebrow, ~Every ) 
man baa his price.· 

"I baven·t." Val lUrDed wddenly 
to tbe buUer. "Mr. Cordray wlll can 
you when he wanUt you." he snapped. 
"act ou t I" The man stared. thon 
went Quickly througb the door and 
closed It behind him. 

Cord rays o),es bad narrowed. Be 
salel, "Well, really. old chap--" 

Val strode clown the room toward 
him. "Cordray." he IIald. ''I want to 
know whero my wlfo IlL" 

'"Mrs. Preston' But how on earth 
should I know?" The man's hard 
blue eYell widened In apparent 
runl\,7.ement. 

"You G1ve mo your word sho hlUln't 
been here wIthin the las t hour?" 

"Of courso .ho bUD·t., But what 
bas bappened?" 

Vol WitS silent for 1\ moment.. 
Finally ho aal(l, "All rIght.. Cordra y. 
Wo'lI let It go at that. But 1 want 
you to undcrstand you nrc to ieeeI' 
away from my wlfel You aro nn 
iongcr welcome In my IJOO1el III that 
clear?'· 
Cordray said IndIgnantly, "Preston. 
don't be an nasI I admIre IIIr •. 
Preston. Ot course I do. Wby 
shouldn't 11 She Is an extremaly 
pretty and charminG' gIrl. Bot It 
you aro hlnUnlr that I have "",,y 
more than a casual frI endshIp for 
her-you aro Inso.no." He wor. a 
(l()op\y l\ltronlcQ expressIon; bls OIye_ 
met Val' s squarely, 

(TO BN OON'l'JNU'ED) 

Simmons, who found last year that ~==================================~=====:==~=:=:=:=:=:~===:=:=====:====~=======:==~~~::==::::=:==~~:71 the new cleat arrangement Improved r -
I'\ls footwork. -

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
~~~'~O~~W~itho~ut&~ard~63FC~1~=f·=d=A=d==~· =·~' ~R~~ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE F~~d:!~:: ~~~M6~o~ru;!~A!~ assi Ie · vertising ate~ 
W L Pct. GB Gown R esIdence Holel. 

New York ............... 69 40 .63S 
St. LouIs .................... 65 42 .607 S 
Chicago ........................ 68 46 .596 3',2 
Pill.burgh .................. 61 62 .540 10 
B"oold y n ... _ ................. 51 58 .468 18 
Philadelphia ...... .......... 49 60 .450 20 
CIncinnati ..... .............. .49 ~4 .4 34 22 
Hoston .......................... 30 80 .273 39',2 

Y I'8tor<1a¥'s Results 
St. lJOuis 1; New YOrk O. 
Bl'Ooklyn 2; Chicago 1-
Cincinnati 3·4; Boston a-3. 
1 Ittsbu l'gh at Phllndelphla ~d.

raln). 
GalllcS T0I1ay 

St. Louis at New YOl'k. 
CblcagO at Brooklyn, 
Clncin nati at Boston. 
IJit[eburgh at Plllla(1elp hla (2). 

AI\lERICAN LEAG UE 

Detl'Olt 
W L Pet, OB 

........................ 68 39 ,636 
New York .................... 61 44 .681 6 
Boston .......................... 67 60 .633 11 
Cbicago ................... , .... 63 50 .615 13 
Cleveland ......... ........... 63 53 .500 14',2 
Philad elphia ............... .46 65 ,456 19 
IVlI.8hlngton . ............. .46 62 ,426 22',2 
st. LouIs ................... ~.36 68 ,S46 30',2 

Yesterda.y's Resullt! 
Cleveland 8; New YOl'k 6. 
·W aMhlngt.on 8; DetrOit 1. 
ChIcago 4; Boston 3 (14 Innings). 
St. Louis 7; PhUndelphla 2. 

Games Today 
Phlhlc1clllhla. at Cblcago. 
Boston at St. Loul8. 
Now York o.t Delrolt. 
WlUlhlngton o.t Clevcland. 

SUMMER ROOMS: MEN W ANT-
Ing rOOm In fraternity house. DIal 

aug. Between 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. 

FOR RENT- ROOMS. ONE WITH 
sleepIng porc h. Ga rage. Dial 3966 , 

Musical and Dancing 4q 
DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 

tangO, tap. Dial 6161. aurkle~ 

bote!. Proteaor BOUghton. 

Repair Shop 

WANTED 
lJ ........... roW' Joel< ... 41<., WorL __ - car - TrImI<a KH. 

NOVOTNY'S 
Itt So. Ollat.. 

Auto Repairing 

Bei! 111 for Pender, BodT, aucJ 
~aInt .... ork on ,our ear. 

Gartner Motor Co. 
Dial ZS" 

Houses for · Rent 

12 

71 
FOR RENT: DESmABLE FUR

nlsbed home and garage frOID July 
18 to SePt. 19. 11\ Manville HeIghts. 
Dial 4243. 

FOR SALE: MODERN FIVE Rooll1 
house. DIal 9121. 

Houses for Sale 78 

Sl'EOIAL OAR II BA.TES-A 8poolal dIscount tor .. Ih 
\V II! be allowed on all ClassUled Advertising ltOOouJlt. 
paid within six (Ian trom expiration date ot the ad. 

No. of I I One Day I Two Day. I Throe Day. I Four D(I,YI I FIve D\y. I Six DaYI 
Words I LlneslCharsel Cash IChg.rlte Cash IChl'orge I Cash Charge Oash ICbarge 9¥h ICharge Cash 
Up to 10 2 I .28 I·a; .33 .80 I .42 I ,88 .51 .16 1·69 .5;4 I .68 .~ 
10 to 15 8 I .28 I .25 .65 .50 ,AS 1.!3ll .77 .70 I .88 .to I .99 • 
10 to 20 'I .89 I ,S6 .77 .70 .90 I .@2 1.03 .94 \.\7 1.0. 1.to 1.18 
21 to 25 6 I .50 I .45 .99 .90 1.14 I 1.()4 1,30 1.18 r.45 1.n 1.11,1 l.46 
20 to 80 6 I ,61 I .G5 1'.21 1.10 1.89 I 1.26 1.66 1.U 1,74 U8 1.91 1.74 
31 to 35 7 I .73 I .65 1.43 I 1.30 1.63 I 1.48 1.83 1.00 2.02 1.84 2.12 %.O! 
36 to 40 8 I .83 I .75 1.e5 I 1.50 1.87 I 1.70 2,09 1.110 2.31 2.10 u'~ 2.10 
41 to 45 9 I .94 I .85 1.87 I 1.70 U1 I 1,02 2.35 U4 2.60 :2.96 2.84 %.58 
46 to 60 1,0 I 1.05 I .95 2,09 I 1.90 2,35 I 2.\" %.Q2 2.38 2·i 8 '.81 a"l 1.16 
51 to 65 11 I 1.16 I 1.05 I U1 I !.to I ! ,GIl ·1 1.116 I U8 % &. I lJ.7 I 1,l1li I t4 I 1.14 

66 to 60 12 I l.27 I 1.16 I U' I 1.80 I J.84 I 1.68 I 1.16 1.88 I 1.48 I 1.14 I 1.11 I UI 

Minimum ohnrge 150. Special long term rate. fur
nl8he12 on r equest. Ea~h wor12 In the aelvertllemen t 
must be counted. The prefLxea "For Sate," 'Tor Rut,'· 
"Lost." and simIlar onee at the beg/wIng ot alll.arl,J,o 
be counted In the total number of l\fOl'de in the au. TIle 

number and letter III L bUDd .. .,.. to be _tet u 
onll )Vor<l. 

Cla,;alf\ed dIsplay, 50c p~~ .uln_ oarde per 
.col mn lach, t5.00 ~r 

3'lil .• SIC\ed advertls!ng in ,. po IlL will be publlahed 
the tolJoWinIt moth Ing. 

Cleaning and Pressing 

CLEAN CLOTHES 
HELP U 

KEEP COOr: 

2 for $1.00 
SUITS, HATS, 

. -""-

Lost and Found 

FOUND-TAU SIGMA DELTA pm. 
Call at Dally Iowan and pay tor 

tbls ad. 

!LO T: LADIE DI AMOND RING. 
Call Pal'k pavilion. 6911. Heward. 

Apartments and Flats 61 

For Sal~MiscellaneoU8 

FOR SALE - LAW LIBRARY -
N, W. Rep'ts. Iowa R ep'lB. C.Y . . 

(wIth penn. su pl.). Corpus JurIs. 
L.R.A. L.R.A.N.S. (with digests). 
.•. L.R. (with dIgests). Glass doo r 
secUonal Cllses. Cash. terms. tra(le. 
Aug. 17. 18, 19 only. A. C. GIpson, 
216·4th St. N.E., Independeucc. Iowa. 
Phone 118W. FOR RENT - 2. J, OR 4 ROOM 

.Apt, 731 Bowery. Call at houa 
otter 6 p,m. FOR SALE - 8LlGH~Y U~En 

FOR Sj\LE OR TRADE-EQUITY DRESSES TOPCOATS 
Itl nioo modern home. Well located. , 

vacuum ol6LJler. J. L. Meyera, 
FOR RENT-APARTMENT. CLOSE Call 62'S. 828 N Dub 

IA. S tudents or married couplee. .. • uqu .. 
Dial 9418, 

, 

Closo In. Write P,D.P., clo DallY! ... _~ ___ ~_..;' ___ ""!"' _______________ • Iowan. '\ __________________ ___ CASH-CARRY FOR RENT - APARTMENT. 2 
rooms and sleep ing poreb . . Fu.rn-

19hed . Ncar bospitals. Dial 6966. 
LONO DI8TANCA ... ...... 

Wanted-Laundry 1IaaIIQ. I'1IruIhn .... .. Headquarters 
For QUALITY CAFE. 

WANTmI>-8TUDENT LAUNDRY, 
R_nable. Called for aDd de· 

livered. Dial 2244. 

WANTEID-LAUNDRY. DIAL 14&2, 

WANTED LAUNDHY-DIAL 278G. 

LeVORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

23 East Wash. St. 

FOR RENT -CLEAN, STRICTLY 
mocl.ern apartmentll, li>1a1 8418. 

Employment Wanted 

ell ........... 
TBOIll'8OH'S ~ .,., 

I DW ... 

School Supplies 
A complet(~ slock of your need~ - inclUd. 
ing - notelwuks - pt'1lcils - ink -Bta. 
tio1ler'y -.:; novel gilts - party favors ...:.. 
Iwwspape,.s lllld nwgaz;llcB. 

MIS C. t, WIENEKE 
Has been serving the needs of Students 

for many years. 

Good Food Served As U Like I~ . 
• 

Remember the Location 

Next to the Jelferson Hotel 
. 
QUALITY CAFE , 

Dial 4153 r 

caro of children. DIal 6419 . 
WANTED - HOUSEWO~K OR J4 

Special Notices 
THE PARTY THAT FOUND 

watCh at' State hOSPI~al Is known. 

__ tf~a._le_H_e_lp=--W_an_ted __ 31 Heating-Plumbing-RooliDl II 
STEADY WORK - aootr'l'AY WANTED - PLUMBING ANI! ~ 

8 

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call heating. Larew Co. 110 S. GUbert Rcturn at once or acllon will result 
Immedlatoly. Florenco Budreau, 128 
W. Benton strcot. 

on fa rmors In N, J ohnson county . ... ~_t._OD_.-.,...I_._7'_. ___ ~ ____ _ 

No exporlenee or capital n eetled. Repairing-Upho1sterini' 28 
WANTED-ONE OR '£WO PAS· Write today. McNess Co .• Dept. B. FURNITURE REPAIRING AND 

LCIlvlng Aug. 23. New V-S. Fare W B Wehster. DIal 2669. Doga, Cats, Other Pets :&2 
, 10 Write X B clo Dally Iowon , anted to uy 61 

. . ., • ,OALL M. XIIllMEL FOR BIGHE81 Typing SEE THE LARGE SELECTION OF 
TlAY FEVER V I C T 1 M S. FIND price. OD DIIIn'. second hand olotb< .Bostone, Wire Hal .... and Scottles 

&engor. going to PhiladelphIa. Freeport. ro. . UPholstering. C. E. Stanfield •• 031 

rell er at BlIss Lake camp. Glen- lpa', ooee, bate, 81108 NpaIrIujr, DIal WANTED-THESES TYPING, EX. nt Glenway K ennels, Cedar RapId .. 

"-----~-~.~I.-;c~ ... --• .,.~c --._ -.. -,,: --.. -,-. ~ ole, Ulobj _ • .'!~08. ,1~ ,W: .. B~II~DIk ~rlell£84. Dial 869f, Ia. fO to "leet trPI!I. ... I 



Statements Urge Voters To 
Vote for New School Buildin~ 

~ 

Inlerest In the welfare of our schools. 
'fhe board of education o[ the lowal 

~Ily Independent ochool dl.trlot hli8 

p.lways felt great appreclaUoo for 
~he loysl 8upport at our schools by 
!the patron. and by all citizens o~ 

TIm DAILY rOWAN: mwx ~ITY SATURDAY, AUGUST 17,1935 
--.:::: 

heJped make the sevenlh IlnnuaJ taken to Cbal'lton yelfiel'day niter- Attorneys FI-Ie l~rday and name<J lhe Guzelle 110w, 
4·1I club shuw the greatest evor 110011, ug-e lley, 229 S, ujlllvi street, lUI , 
sl<lgcll In Johnson county, MI', def~lHlunt 1" the cou"t action, 
Gardller and the show connnittee Two Hearts SUIet for LIebel 'I'he petltioll, flied by Atto"neYa 
wish to thank the [ollowlng for Ic>wa Cltlans toollY will 1)(' asked Boardman and Car'!w,'lght ot Mar, 
th('lr splendid cooperation: the Unl. to have "t,\'o hpot'ts" a8 wor:kers for Cooper Starts Sw't "hlllltown, Chat'gerl that the I~ 

AROUND 
the v(','slty or Towa alhl('llc board and the Volunteel'B oC America tag uay 11 t Ib II ( s I' U ng agen(,y, managed by 

II Cit and never 81n e I ha e Ihe building o.nd g,'oundB NmmlUee, Bollclt the city, A' G tt F 'hJ I Fish It" I I I 
\I"; ln[OI"8 note: 'l'he fOOOl\,1ng .resolves I tspH Into the que8t1on at owa 1', c v galust aze e or nu p 1 ~r', "!lll" eu n c rcu atlng 

be f III I h h h I the Chamber of Commerce and • en am ar w t t e 8C 00 8Y8- TOW N "some 50,OuO ('ollles of libelous and 
twc> sta.lEments 'avorlng tbe whether the tax payer~ wish to es- tern has the board worked on any, 10wo. it I' butlLne88 men, the tire Broken Heel Alleged Libel Act oefamatory maLter" In t he news. 
eroction of .. new high school cape nearly hall at the tax burden' project or activity, uader the dis. and police de.parlmen ts, and the I Roy Wolte. 60, suffered a broken A tt01'l1eys for Harold M, Cooper, paper's edJtlons at April 2G. 
buDdIng a.n.d url1ng voters to PI' whether they want to carry the. advantage o[ an antagonistic pub. Carmel's who donated their labol'. heel bone and minor injurIes yes. to,'mel' heacl at the Iowa IIquo,· AccordIng to (he p&tltlon, the 
place their X in the Yes !i<IWlre l.enth·e lOad themselves, whether they IIc. with Bob GriJ /ith -- terday afte"noon when he fell from cont"o! comml8slon, fil~d a $fiO,OOO Gazette "falsely and malfCIOu~ly 
of their boJIC>t at. the school eloo· want to build the school ". the pres. I thoroughly believe that every Towat'd the Ujg HOIISS a ladder while painting an 011 tank Ilbel suit agalnet lhe Cl'dar Haplds charged the plaintiff with ~Ing 
tlon Tuesda.y were presentaJ to ('nt time with no Increa,' In taxes /member of the board during the 14 Don li In ley and Chester Frolt on S. Dooge street. Last night he Gazelte in di~trlct cou!'l hcrp yes. guilty oC pe"jury," , 
The 'Dn.ily Iowan yesterda.y '01' or whether they preter to ,valt a tew years whtch I have been tamlJlM l!:==::::::::::::::::=::::::::=::::~ ~tal·te<l on a journey which may was reported to be resting enslly, 'I'he ca..'le whle}1 cnJls for a JUdg. 
pnblicatiC>IL) , years when thc tax lev) 'wiu hav& with t he school sY8tem, has bee~ Appreciation land them In the "big house" on 0. Jing a .well through the sidewalk, ment c>f $25,000 for actual and $25,. 

-- to be doubled, ihonest, conscientious and has put Emmett C, Ga,'uner, county charge of lnrceny, The boys wel'e Going Downl 'f!'" wo" l, er~ oxpect to gO (lown at I 000 (01' expmplary damages is 
On Aug. 20 you wfJI have a n op· 'rhe other question un :.r dlscus- /forth every etcort to serve th e best agent, !.Mt night Issued a slatement a,'rested 'l'hursday nIght by Deputy Well drillers at Smllh's care have I ~~s t ~:; :(' t mor~ herom striking schcdulc<1 for September tel1ll1 at 

pOl'tunlty to pass judgment upon slon Is the location. Th ' only ob- jnterest~ oC the schools a8 econom- oC appoeclation to all those who ,sheriff P,'eston Koser and were reached the 130 toot depth In drll. \\"011 0l'.' Johnson coun1y district court. 
a bood ~we ~r llie encH~ ~ a ~ctlon ~ t~ groun~ . clecl~ ~ kaJW asp~~b~, ~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
high school building In ,Iowa CIty, ,the distance the school wlJl be fro lll; It was with such a spirIt of pub.> 
II a m Quite sure that nobooy who IB pupils living on the west side, That lie 8ervlce that form er boards an~ 
Informed will question the need at j]e>es look I1ke a hardship. but, for school admin istration.. after cnre· 
8uch 0. buil ding. In tact, there has pupils who have reached the high tu l consideration and advice troml 
been need for ad!)ltional room for, school age, it Is not as serio us a nationally recognized school au!hor-l 
OUr hIgh Bchool for several years, problem as It Is wllh younger pupils, Itles [l'Om various localities, chos& 

The present Quarters am very in- BesIdes, no high school thal takes the stte which was acquired and olll 
ftiJequate. I ca,'e ot all activities that belong to f';\'hlch It Is proposed to erect a newt 

The necessity being established, tin up-to·date school can properly nigh school plant, 
the next thonght Is wbether or not funcUon On a city block of land, It Is with a like spirit of publlo 
It should be built at this time, One Nearly all the hIgh schools that have service that tbe present board hall 
IOf the fi rst problems to present it· been built In recent l'ears have been ~aunched an ettort to erect a neW< 
~PJr Is t hat or Increased taxes. The located outside of co ngesled dlst l' lcts, high school plant und er a plan whlcli 
9chool board Is tol<1 by experts tbat The site Is nurchased for less mon- will not Increase our taxes and 
:WIth a 45 per ce nt grant and a very ej', the boys and girls are (lWay from' 'which will f urnish educational tacll. 
Rmnll Increase, It a ny at all, In ollr congested tratrlc, lhey are not Illes whlcb our young people deserve 
t!L'( levy will be required to reUra spending their time l'unnlng downj and ot whIch we will not be BJ!hameQ 
th~ bonds which wil l be needed. town, thcy ho.ve quiet s urroundings. as we now are. 

However. should we wal t until the and room for physical uevelopment" I wish to pledge my loyal support 
!federal govern ment wi thdra ws 11ft along wltb their men tal, to tbe present school admlnllfi ratloDl 
'Very liberal offer In the way of DI A t this time labor I" very mue1\' In their etlor ts to put this program/ 
g"Ant then It cel'lalnly ,ylJl require in need of jobs. If we were to build: over. my vote at the POll8 next 'rues· 
In early twice as hil'ge a levy to re- a new high school building 0. greati day will be YES and I wish to en.., 
!h'e the bonds which are needed, , inany men who aro not out ot work list t he support at all voters tOl1 a 

Some may be opposed to this fed- )Would be given employment. project wblch Is 80 sadly n eeded, 
eraJ grant, but If Towa City l1e>es not It Jusl looks lUI though It woul{l and which wfll mean so much to lhe 
take tho grant then some other be too bad at this time to naBS UP :'welfare ot our excellent eduCD.lIono.l 
scbool dl"trlct wJ1i get It. It simply an opportunity to get a tine high sYstem, 

school building to be nai!1 for with..) (Signed,) Herman Smith. 
!""' ___________ -: out any Increase In taxnllon, to 

furnish pmnloyment for a large num· Mattes to Join Liquor FURNITURE 
AUCTION 

Today 1 :30 P.M. 
220 E. Bloomington St. 

I'lallo, dinlJlg table, cJl:airs, book 
cases, 1""'lulU utensils, !runps, 
stlllul., I llbl~s, beds, dr~s!lt'rH , nJRo 
some llsed 1'101 hin &: and oLh<>r 
Items too 1H11lIt'r(;ns to mf'nfion, 

llPl' of men, amI to put up a hlgl~ ff d 
R{'hool In u localion where all {'du ... Store Sta MOll ay 
{'.:lUonal and rp~r~n llonal actlvlllcil Jollll Mattes, J·J3 E, Court st reet, 
coulll be carried on In furnishing OUI' will become a membor of the local 
boys and girls with the proper edu. slate liquor store SLaff Monday 10 
cation. , succeed Mo,'! [{OSer, If, J . Reichardt, 

(Signed,) Dr. W, J .... Bywat~r. "tm'e manager, a nnounced yeater· 
-- day, 

TTo.vlng bN'n a9sorlated with the M,·. Koscr resigned from the staff 
Towa City public school sYRtem a.~ to accn]]t 0. position as head coach 

.1\ patron of the schools for the Ins~ III the Qa,·retl. III .. high 8chool. 
14 years. and llavlng served sIx years Mr. Mattes has been employed by 
as 0. member of the boaI'd of ~u·1 the Iowa. City Cl'eamery company 

_____________ ,cation. nnt\lrnJiy I hav~ a very k~e~ Cor the )a.~t 8everal yeaN!, 

, 

Make "IOWA" Your Home for 

the Coming School Year 

YOU WILL FIND IOWA CI'fY AN INEXPENSIVE 

PLAC~ TO LIVE 

SHOULD YOU BE IN NEED OF FURNITURE OR 

HOUSEHOLD FURNISIDNGS - WE WANT 

YOU TO REMEMBER THE NAME OF 

SA .LTZMAN'S 
It Stands for Quality Merchandise 

At Moderate Prices 

226-228 S. Dubuque St. Between College & Burlington Sts. 

=p 

.. r t I Home Grown Dixie ~9 d 49 
91r a erme OnSBell _ They're De1icious~ an a 
Cberries RED 

SOUR 
QUART 

.Blue Berries QUART 

Large Juicy 
Per Dozen 

MEAT" DEPARTMENT 
SMOI\ED SHANKLESS 23C 
PICNICS, lb. .. ................ _ ....... __ .... . 

PORK ROAST, Loin ~d 24 C 
3 to 4 lb. Average, lb ............ --... .. 

BEEF ROAST, 20C 
Arm or Chuck, lb ....................... .. 

PORK CHOPS, 28C 
Center Cuts, lb ......................... _ .. . 

RIB BOIL 140 
lb. 

MINCED HAM, 18C 
lb. . ......................... _ ............... __ ...... . 

SPRING CHICKENS, 24 C 
Country Dressed, lb .................... . 

Economy Cal'b Stores 
Dial 2181 We Deliver 

Your Home 
We love to call it home-this place of ours-

And we've rebuilt it just for you-our friends
We offer it in humble attitude 

For those who find their weary trail ends, 
It is a place of quiet dignity 

With standards high and quality of gold, 
It is a place where dead may lie in peace 

When they no more may hear the seas that rolled. 

'Tis here we serve-both friend and stranger well, 
'Tis here we'll often watch the falling tear. 

But those who bring their loved ones unto us 
Have learned that there need never be a fearj 

For as our home was furnished just to serve 
So, too, our training has been just for you

In order that deep grief might be ass11aged 
We've learned to this profession to be true. 

. -FnmklID Lee iteveuoa 

.""""~,~~~~""""'''''' .. ''.,.,~.,.,.''''''''~ 

Corner of the ram01 ~m 

Open House 
WON'T you visit our lovely funeral home 
on Saturday or Sunday. We will have open 
house on these two days and you are most 
cordi~lly invited to attend. 

We have just completed the addition of a new 
chapel and private family room. The chapeL 
finished with the most modern interior, has a 
seating capacity of 225 people, the family room 
with private outside entrance seats 50 and is 
equipped with earphones for anyone who 
may need them. 

, . 
The remainder of the home has been remod
eled and completely redecorated. A cooling 
system automatically regulating temperature 
and humidity has been added. New equip
ment producing organ music by electrical 
transcription has been installed. 

While here you may also see our modem 
preparation room. Also please pay attention 
to ,the be~tiful oak stairway leading to our 
rooms on the second floor, which are used for 
living quarters for our employees and to our 
casket display rooms. 

However, we cannot possibly describe this 
home to you in every detail, so will you not 
visit our funeral home at the corner of Clinton 
and Court streets on Saturday or Sunday be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 10 p. m. There 
will be souvenirs for the ladies. of course. 

OATH·OUT 
Funeral , Home 

... 
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Newly Reorganized Employment Service Will Serve University of Iowa Students 
• • 

Otange Will Go Speakers For [ VIEW OF NEW UNIVERSITY THEA.TER BUILDING ] Police Chief Activities Offe~ 
Into Full Force S.U.l. Series Lists Local New Students 

Soon to Handle ~e~e?~~~~~~canadlan\ .' ',.. ~!!lf!j.~a!~!!;e~~~ unI- Opportunity to ,I 
Student W 0 r Ii bumorlst, historIan, and lecturer, verelty students and Iowa Cltlans Get Acquainted. 

Louis Anspo.cher, dramatist, and John '. constitute the lateltt chapter of the 

wm Lo~ate Offices 
On First floor Of 
Old Dental Building 
Under New System 

Mason Brown, dramatic critic of The "Drive Slow and See Our City ; Drive Headquarters Will 
New York Eveni ng Post. are three Fast and See Our Ja.II " story by 

New ~tudelJts at the Univer· 

sity of ' Iowa this fall will b e 

served by II reorganized employ. 

ment service and personnel di. 

rector, Lee H. Kann. The 

change in organization first 
made this spring will be in f ull 
force by Sept. 1. 

lecturers that aro already scheduled 
on the univers ity lecture series tor 
the comIng year accordlog to 1,'rof. 
Benj. F. Shambaugh, head of the 
politica l science department and 
chairman ot the commIttee on unl· 
versity leotures. Other speakers 0" 
the lectu re program will be announc
ed la ter. 

Mr. Leacock was born at Swan-

Under the new organization 
the department is a unit of the 
business office of the Univer· 
sity Qf Iowa. 'fhe service as
sumes responsibili ty for all stu · 
dellt jobs, whether they be for 
ca-Ob or board and room. The 
problem a.nd needs of the lndtvldual 
student are considered In working 

,moor , In the county of Hampshire, 
England, Dec. 3D, ]869. In 1876 his 
PilI' nts moved to Ontarla, Can. En· 
te"ing Upper Canada college a t Tor· 
onto, wbere he )Vas head boy In ] 887, 
and later finishing at the UniversIty 
of Toronto with a B.A. degree, Lea
cock studIed languageft ] G hours a 
day. For the next eIght years he 
taught at Upper Canada oollege. IIlj 
spite or the fact that he Is stili en-

Above is an arch itectural drawing of the new theate r huilUin g, now nearing compl tion on the WE.'st campus, north of th e fine 
arts buil ~ling. 'I'he d rawing sh ows tlt c building a it will look wh e n it is compll'tt'fl. Tn tl'l'iol' scenes will b found on an ios id page, • ••••••••• ••• ••••••••••• 

calls It t he mo.qt dreary, the most New Fine Arts Colon Will 
thankless, and the worst paId profes- Mayor Martin Y 
gaged In the teaching profeSSion, he 1r;:1=============~1 

out employment fl(\l1edulee. 
New otnees 

Reorganized, with offices I n til e 
tlrsl floor of t he old den tal college 
building, application and other data 
forms have been changed to con· 
form wltll the now procedure. 

Blon In the world. 

In l::~:e:a:'~~ ~=J and For m Imposing Addition To 
,went to the University of Chicago C W fIR 
to do graduate work In economics, ampus est 0 O'\1'a iver 
jIlnd political sclenoe. In 1903 he 

The old system In wh!<)h a student 
applying for a job tu.'nlshed three 
lelters of referenoo has been dis· 
carded. SUbstitution of a. pel'sonnel 
tOl1n with extensive data nbout each 

received hi s Ph.D. degree from there, W k T Art 
Since 1903 he has been a member or on wo 

of the politIcal science department Studios, University 
.!It M cGlII unIversi ty In Montreal. Official SI nce 1908 he has been head of the Theater Progressing 

student, pergona) Interviews, afrlce 
r<!pOrts from oUler ofrices, and the 
Official card or IntroductIon make 
for ertlclent and effeetlve contacts 
between t he employe, employer, and 
the p8rllOnnel attlce. 

The ottlclal card oC Introduction, 
used 1lB the oftlclill notice or referral 
On regular openlnp reported and . as 
an aurllla.ry prOcedure to deal with 
elceptlonally needy CBses and the 
rush periods p.1lpa.ratory to the fall 
and spring termlt of achool, must be 
returned to t he personnel office 
thus enabling the otrice to know 
what student ha.;, been accepted tor 
the Job. 

New Procedures 
Before undertaking J'eol'gunizat!on 

01 the office, Mr. Kann Interviewed 
Wlu1ty men~bers ",nd persons whO 
regularly employed studenLa. Sug
gestions were recell'ed. and new pro
cedures o.·gnnlzed on the basis ot 
these to tervlews. 

The department has s ucceeded In 
'bulldl'l' up .. procedure whtch in 
actual use elimlnateH to a In.rge ex
lent ,th~ problem or students who 
lIIe sch~lastiCal lY a nd fina ncIally In. 

(Turn to Puga 14) 

S~U.I. School 
Of Religion Is 
Unusual Idea 

department. 
In 1907 he made a year's tour of 

the British empIre, deliVerIng ad
dr.sses on "ImperIa l Organization" 
under t ho auspices ot the Cecil 
Rhodes trust. 

Essay Writer 
Beginning as a serious writer wltti 

hIs book "Element·s of Polltlcal Sci
ence" and a critical and blographl. 
lOal study of Robert BaldwIn, found-

(Turn to Page II) 

WSUI Plans 
New Program 
For Students 

Titled "On the Way 
To an Education 
Series" 

Radio station WSUI wlU broadcast 
I\. new program from Sept. 3 through. 
!Sellt. ]3 at 8: 15 p.m. Entitled "On 
the Way To an Ed ucation Series" 
tlJe programs are presented to ac· 
quaint treshmen and new studentII' 
IQ.t t he University of Iowa, wtth the 
I/llghllghts of student me on th~ 

Iowa campus. 
Betty Bt'a ve"man, A2 of Iowa City, 

and Sidney Miller of University high 
school wl11 intervIew members or the 
facully and adminIstrative staft on 
sulljects ot general Interest to stu
denta, 

~ DeaIl8 to TaJk 

Oivic hend welcomes fresh. 
men, retu1'ning students. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Mayor Martin 
Greets New 

Students 
Thomas E. Martin, recently 

elected mayor of Iowa City, is

sues the following proclamation 

of welcome to students plan

ning to attencl the U niversity of 

Iowa this fall : 

"Iowa City looks forward 
with great interest to the return 
of the student body each yellr. 
It is our hope that we can make 
your year both pleasant and 
profitable. 

Maintain Standard 
One at the moat unuAual aapects ot Sept. 8, Miss Braverman wllJ In- "In r etUl'n w e ask that you 

lhe UniversIty Qf Iowa ill Its 8chool tervlew Cl1arles H . Maruth, ass!.· 
ot religion. I tant registrar, on "Becoming a Stu- help us mailltain a high eivic 

In addition to otrerlng credIt dent of the UnIversity of Iowa." The< standard to the end that many 
courlles In the hIstory and literature followIng day Mrs. Adelaide L. othcr prospeetive students witi 
ot religion, It seekB to brIng togeth er 1 BUl'ge, dean ot women, w!1l be Inter· want to make Iowa City their 
In common Interests the sludents of viewed on the subject, "UniversIty college home· 
.11 faltha, Prote.tant, Calhollc and Homo LIte for Women Students." "Jt is our hope that Iowa C ity 
Jewish, without the sacrIfice of be- Mr. Miller will Interview Robert E. be eonsid!)red the best college 
lIete. Rlenow, dean of men, on "Unlver- town in the state and that you 

All Three FaIths alty Homo Life tor Men Stuaents" 
OrganIzed as a unit In the coHeg Sept. 5. CbOldlvdi!le more and mor~. ofsyour 

at liberal arLllt the ,ohool, h aded by Lee H. Kann, dh~ctor ot the per- U tBS to come to tlJe tate 
PrOf. M. Willard Lampe, lIas mem- !Bonnel department, will present the University of Iowa. 
here 0.1 all thre talths on Its fae- Inest In the 8el'les, "Earning Youl1 Cordial Welcome 
Ully. Way at the Unlver8Ity," Prof. Ru· "On behalf of the ci tizens of 

Working on the basis t ha.t religion )fue H. FI1zg raJd, dIrector ot the Iowa City and the city offieials, 
I, & fundamental part or university schOOl at fIne arts, will talk Sept. I wish to take this opportnnity 
lite ILnd ehould be Included 1n the 9, on "Extra. Curricular ActivIties to extend a cordi al welcome to 
currIculum ot Rny Jlchool, the de- for the Students." "The- Students' all Iowa students and especially 
partment carrlea on an extenSiVe) Poat OWce" by C. A. Bowman, olty 
Program of extra. currIcular 11 lIv- postmll9ter, wlll be the sixth Inter. to those students rntE.'ring this 
IIlee, vIew ot tho serlce. great univer sity for the first 

It Is active In th~ work ot the Of'Mk OrpnbatJolUI time. You will be ill stl'an ge sur· 
Itudent rellgioul Ot·lI'ltnlzu.lIOI1S Ilnd The nest In tervIew will he given ronndings, but you will find 
ll,o cooperate8 1n the unlvcl'tIlty by W. H. Selttert, manager ot tbEt Iowa Oitians, as a whole, h elp. 
iveeper eervlce.. University buslnell8 servIce, o.n "The ful and sympathetic. You will 

'ReIIreIenWh>e" FraternlUes, Sororities. and the Unl· be assured of eooperation in 
The Newman olub, Philo club, verslty." 

Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A .. student re- OlJl!le M. Solem, director of unl- ev?;WY wa~ IPolISible. J 
llglou. organl&atiOnB havo repre. vet'slty athletIcs, w!ll apeak on e Wl8 I you a lappy, sue-
~entallve. on the cOll'lmllllllon on reo "Athletic'!! tor All ot the Unlvel'llty" cessfnl year." 
llalou, aotlvltlcII. Stud nt groups In and Barah Beach, towa area chalr- ThOJll8S E . Martin 
lOcal churchcR 'al8o have rop''esen. man ot the Y.W.e.A., will c10t18 tho Mayor of Io>l'a Cjty, 
t4UveR on lhe comml8slon. IIerlcR talking on the subject, "Re· 

Prot. WUliam H, l'tforaan asaillte 1I1l'Iou8 Tntluenco. at the Unlver8lty." 
In the c<>:operatlve enterl1rlsNI of Acter the conclusIon ot this serlee 
thewe grOUPI und r Ihe oommlselon. of Interv iews a wee\('s llrogr&m of 

TownBpeoplQ and un\ver"Ity Btott ~portll newlI, "Football SnIlP.ho'fl:" 
lI\embers meet with It.mle nta on Bun- 'WIlj be gIven by WIlliam BrDwn. 
llay 'mornln,lI at local churchel to rrhlll program will prc8ent personal 
dlao~8S varloua probl~1I'\8 ut Lllliver- sk1!lchcR ot player. and will be 10. 
• 11f IU., 'thll nature of a'Vho', Who protlram. 

C, SUiler WeJls M. I'lIllth 
'BEATRlCE, Neb. (t\P~lInton 

M. Sal'ber, 85, Boo.trlt'(1 , (lilt' Mat·· 
tho. C. Smith, 61, Sioux ILy , Ill., 
were married ' hero YPijl rda.y by 
Judlfe E. 'P. Wickham. It 1M Sa.', 
ller'. thIrd matrlll1cmlal venture, 

The rlne arts colony at the Un 1-
vHslty of Iowa, the f Irst of Its kind 
In the UnIted stutes, with two unllH 
completed will form nn Imposing ad· 
d!tlon to the west side. campbs this 
fall for students at the Universi ty 
of Iowa. I 

The new fine arts building 'lVa!!'1 
opened thIs su mme .. to summc.' ses· 
slon studenls. Work on the two art, 
!;tud los, to be bull t on bolh ends 04 
the fin e arts building, Is gOing for~ 
ward rapidly. Accord In g to George 
Horner , universIty architect, one of 
the sludlos will be finish ed by ' th eo 
time school opens. The other on~ 
!will be compI<'ted later In the fall. 

"W' Design 
The ' studios will house advanced 

/>York In mural design and sculptor. \ 
The archI tecture of the building 

Is a. modern adaptation o·r the Geor., 
glon; this type was ohosen because 
oC the unusual requirements of the 
buIlding call ed for large blank areas 
on the Interior. The buildIng haa 
been desIgned In the shape ot n.~ 
"H," the length ot which extends 
to tbe north and south. The easlt 
IJorUon Is 149 by 32 feet and the wes~ 
portion 218 by 40 teet. The center' 
connectIng portion Is 70 by 40 feet . 

The east en trance Is of buff Ilme.l 
istone with grill work blasted with 
sand . The east foyer has two largl) 
wall panels whIch will probably bl) 
used for mura.l paintings. Accord., 
~ng to present plans the foyer wll~ 
be panelled In walnut. The exhlbl-i 
Uon hall , 73 by 42 teet, Is Ilghted art
ificially with I\. battery of ]80 Ilghtg 
enolosed In the gla.ss celfl ng. 

The plywood walls have been! 
covered with burlap to taellltate plc~ 
t ure hanging. 

Twenty-One Studios 
The working section or the bulld~ 

('I'lll'n to Page 8) 
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Calendar 

-
1935-36 

First t'mesl.cr 
1935 

cpt, 19-ReglfltraJion begins, 
8 a.m. 

Sept. !3-Unlversity injlUC'tion 
ceremonIes, 8 a.m, 

Sept. 23-rll.~tn~UC>l\ begins, 
8 &111. 

.NOV. II-llOlneconUng, cJl\.<j.'!Il8 

aU81)('niled SlLtunlay. 
Nov. 9-lfomooom.iI1.g'. 
Nov, 2I1-TI,,<nksgiv ing d&)', 

('la88es sUsJ)eruled. 
I)e('. 20-Uoli(11<y recess begillll, 

1% s.m. 
1936 

Jan. 7-Work refllllned, 8 1lJl1. 

.'lUl. 25 to Feb. I-First samea· 
t.er IlXJ).mlnationR. 

~ond Semester 
" '00. 3----'Secolul 8elllllst.er be-

gins. 8 a.m. 
Feb. 4-Univ&rslty Cottvoca· 

tiOA, 8 p.m. 
Feb. 25-FOUllllatloll cl~. 
Ap,;1 II-FJaBt.er roc_ begins, 

12 lUll. 

April J4-Work r esume_I, 8 
&,111. 

1\lay 2.1 to 1\ll\y 28 - Second 
semester exa.minat ions. 

l\I",y 30-l\femoriuJ ,lay, cl_ 
su.spended; AhDlmi daJ', 

June '~'!econll semesl.er ends; 
Conunent-'81nent, 9 a.I1I, 

NEW FINE ARTS BUILDING II 

The new fine arts building, r ecently completed on the west 
eampus, is llictured above ill an artist's drawiug. The a1'\s bllild
ing, wi.th the nivel'llity tbeater an.d Law Commons eonstitut.e 
the n ewest Ilnive l's ity expansiou d evelopmonts 011 1he west 
campus, 

President Gilmore 

Welcomes n ew, old Univer
sity of Iowa s tudents. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Iowa Leader 
Greets New 

Students 
President Eugene 'A. GilmO're 

finishing his first year as head 

of the U niversity of Iowa, yes· 
terday l'xpr.e )led his faith in 
the university as an educational 
and cultural institution, 

ITe paused in " hls work to 
send a message of welcome to 
olel and new students in the 
univel'Sity and especially to the 
Incoming freshman class. 

"Cordial \Velcome" 
"I extend greetIngs a nd a ·cordlill 

welCOme. I weicome you to ' the 
bea.utlfu I unIversity campus with its 
many bulldlngs, to the lIbnu1e.!1, to 
the Ia.OOl'a torle9, to the class rooms, 
to the gymnasIums, to. the Iowa 
Unlon, to the recreational tie Ids, and 
to 0.11 the fo.clllUes and servIces 
which are walling your use and en
joyment. 

"But more sincerely and earnest· 
I)' I welcome you to the real but in· 
visIble university, to the intellectual 
a.nd cul tural life of tile campus. 

"Oreat Adventure" 
"The universIty Is sUIl the place 

where the wo.·thwhlle t hings of lite 
may be fou nd by tiloee "'ho seek 
them earnestly. Here 8Plrltual and 
In · ellectunl value/! tak~ precedence 
ov .' materIal values. H,cre ldeall.8m, 
visIon and adventure may have tull 
play. True educa.tlon Is a way of ltv· 
Ing. I welcome you to a great ad· 
,'Cnture In noble ItvlnG'." 

Orner Miller to Return 
WASHI'NGTON (AP)-LabOr de-

partment oftlclale yesterday ord,red 
Frank J. Mnler of the regiOnal labor 
boat'll at Minneapolis to return to 
.sIoux Fall~, S. D., tor 0. new at
'tempt to 1Ie1tie dIfficulties between 
the management and employes of 
the Morrell packIng plant. 

The action followed receipt of 
word hel1t that the SIoux Falls 
tmdj)fl an~ In.b(lr a.asembly IllJIl 
nIght voted In favor of a two day 
"general bq\i/tay" In sympathy to 
ilischarged unIon workmen who 
seek I'elnltatemeltlt at the Morrell 
plant. 

Police Chief C. O. Paine. Be at Union, Older 
" It has been esperlenced In tbe Students Stationed 

PlUlt that unl,rerslty s tudents have 
high atandards and are law abIding To Help New Ones 
r esidents, and there Is no relUlOn to 
bell ve that students thl8 term will A program of 14 events be-
not live up to these standards," ginning \vith the university 
Chief Palne sald. qualifying examjnatious and 

" J[owever," the chler continued, clo ing with the llniversit.y in
" we realize that theBe IncomIng duet ion cE'rell1onies will com. 
students are from varloult parts of prise activities of Freshman 
the country and from cIties and k 1" I • l 
towns where trartlc ordInances ma.y wee , a trac luona . part OL t 18 

differ from those In Iowa City, so r egular academic year at the 
'we wish to tamlltnrlze students with University of Iowa. 
our regulation a, P lans w er e annouuced yester-

"Parking carll on public streeLt day by Prof. Rufus n. Fitz. 
or In alleys a ll night Ia prOhIbited . g raid, director of the school ot 

"Parking ears with the lert wheel fine arts and chairman of the 
to the curb 18 prohibited everyw here committee In charge. 
ln Iowa CIty, G/!'t AC'quaJnted 

"D"lvers should observe the time Through Freshman wee1c aellv .. 
limit when parkIng wIthIn the 90 Itles, n w students are afforded an 
minute zone. opportun ity to become acquaInted 

"Drivers mU8t come to a tull atop with the universIty campus and to 
before entering an arterial highway become orientated In their new 8ur~ 
In Iowa City. I 4"oUndlnga. 

"Rid ing on tbe run ning board and Ina.ugurated Mveral years agO'. 
fenders and overloadlnlf carlt Is Freshman week has replaced hap~ 
strictly prohIbited. hazard methods of Introducing new 

"1 wish to espeCially emphasize stUdents to the unlverslly. All s tu. 
and cnU all drlv 1'8' attention to th e \;lents are enabled to become tamtllatl 
lIpeed laws wIthIn the cIty of Iowa. )wIth the hIstorical and traditional 
City. In the residential distrIct, the features ot th e- unlv rslty as weU 
speed IImlt Is 25 miles an hour a.nd as the modern characteristics. 
In the business d18trlct, 15 miles." Headquarters will be set up aO 

Churches Aid 
Iowa. Union. Older students w/ll bel 
IBtatlooed there to assIst freshmell 
~ Ild n w IItudenta, and the campull 
\rcllgloU.!! organizations will dlatrl.( 

In ReIigI·o' us !bute handbook. describing Iowa lIfll 
and cUAtoms. 

Life of Iowans 1 FreShm~ :x~to be I~ 
IoW1l. CIty, Sunday, SePt, 15. jusG 

• precedIng the registrati on days. Af~ 
Iowa CIty Churches ter solvIn g the problem ot a. room~ 
Offer Opportunities )ng pillce students wJII begln Im~ 

medIately th actIvities of becomlnc 
To Students in me mber ot the studen t body. 

Iowa CIty's 19 chu rches, at varled The flr8t day will be devoted td 
talths. otfer many opportunities tor taking the un iversity qualifying ex
religIous activity to UnIversity ot amlnatlons at the field house. Partl 
Iowa stUdents. 1 or the examinations will begIn at 

Several of the leadIng churcheli 8:30 a.m. and the 8econd part wIll 
which take a special Interest In stu- start at I :30 p.m. These examlna. ... 
(Jents provide study clubs and stu- tlons are for placement purposell 
/:lent centers rhere young people only, and have no bearing on futura 
jIllllY gather tor social or reUlflous gradel. 
affairs. 'I The first BOclal event ot Freshma~ 

Ono Iowa. City cburch has a atu- !week II scheduled tal' Sept. 16, ad 
dent pastor and the Cathol~ 8 p,m. a.t Iowa. Union when the 
c h u I' C h e 8 have special studen t WOmen ', Pan HellenIc reception will 
tm8J!8eS durlnlf the school year. 

(Jbureltee 
Churches, and their mlnlllters, are 

as tollows: AfrIcan Methodist EpIs-

(Turn to page lOJ 

copal, 411 S. Governor street; Bap. Streets 
tlst, 227 S. Clinton street. the Rev. 
Elmer E. Dierks; FIrst ChUrch o~ 
Christ, SCientist, 722 E. College! 
J!treot; Christian , 21 7 Iowa avenue, 
t he R ev. C. C. GarrIgues; Congre. 
gational , 30 N. Cli nton 8treet, the 
Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen; Episcopal, 
320 E . College street, the Rev. RIch. 

Student Must Know 
Iowa City Stree~ 
To Get About I 

ard E. McEvoy; ' J ewlsh (Agudas It's like hunting for a needle It. 
Achlm congregation), 432 S. Clinton a haystack to try to tlnd one'8 W~T, 
street; Flrftt EnglSsh Lutheran, 120 ,JIlround Iowa CIty wIthout Irnowlh. 
N. Dubuque street, the Rev. W. S. something about Btreet names ahd: 
DysInger. the numberlnlf syatem. 

Student ~ . Iowa avenue, whIch would rUn Into! 
St. PaUl's Lutheran, Je!ferson and the eut and west approach or ql4 

Gilbert streets, the Rev. Julius A. CapItol It continued, Is the dlvldlntr 
FrIedrich; Zion Lutheran, e02 E. Une for street numberIng north an" 
Bloomington street, tbe Rev. A. O. ~outh. ! 

Proehl; Mennonite, Orchard and W . The princlpal streets south of low ... 
!Benton streets, the Rev, Norman W. 'a.venue, In order, are: Washlngt6n. 
Hobbs; MethodIst Eplecopal, Jetfer. College, Burlington, Court. HarrlaJn. 
'lion and Dubuque street.., tlte Rev. Prentiss, Des Moines, Lafayette. 
Harry D. Henry ; Nazarene, 726 Wal- Benton, KIrkwood, and Flrllt avenue. 
~ut street. the Rev. Charles M. PrIncIpal streets north at low.: 
King. avenue are: Je!tel'llon, Market., 

Pre8byterlan, Market and CHnton 1B100mlnJrton, Davenport, FairchUd. 
streets. the Rev. IlIon T. Jones; 8t. Churcb, Ronaldll, Brown, Park road. 
Mary'll cathOlic, Je!fer80n and LInn and Taft speedway. 
streets, MIlgr, A. ;T. Sohulte ; St. Pat- The dIviding street tor street num
rIck's CathOlic, 224 E . Court street, erals east and west Is CapItol street. 
the Rev. E. W. Neuzil and the Rev. whSch approaches the maIn campU 
'Lawrence Mork, 8J!slstant; St. Wen. trom the north and south. 
ooslau8 Catholic, 630 E. Da.venport The maIn streets eut of CapItol 
.treet, the Rev, Patrick J, O'ReUiy. are: Clinton, Dubuque, Linn, Glibert. 

Sermon SerIea Van Buren, Johson, Dodge, Lueea, 
Unitarian, .. 01 Iowa avenue, the Governor, Summlt, Clark, Oakland 

Rev. Evan. A. Worthley; Bethle- avenu~, Grant, Rundell, Dearborn. 
hem chapel, 916 E. FaIrchild elreet. "'eventh II:venue, Sixth avenue, Ftn~ 

DurIng the IKlhool year, local min. aVllnue, Fourth a.venue, ThIrd ave
laters trequently ,Ive sermon 881'1811 nue. Second avenue, and Flr't ave~ 
on modem queatIona of IIClence, ,0. "ue. ' 
clal weltare, and religion. I Important street' weat of Capitol 

Toplc8 are announced every Sat. are: Ma(l\lIOn, Front, (the Iowa river), 
urday In The Dally Iowan. RIversIde drive or Templin ~ 

Declieate Jmllan Sehoot 

Ridgeland avenue. Elli.!l avenue, 
Beldon avenue, Ferson avenue, Ma~ 
gowan avenue, Hutchinson avenu .. 

MACY, Neb. (Apr-Sound of the Lexlotrton avenue, Woolf avenue. 
Indian tom tom ot the peat blended Lincoln a.enue, Lee. Main. &lid 
wIth a call for modem leadership Wales, 
In IndIan upbulldtng and progrees, Moet of Iowa City's .treets an" 
at the dedlClltory ceremony Of the avenu .. have been named for former 
new $40,000 WInnebago Indian vo'1 United States pre,ldeol. and stat • 
catIonai lCbool bere yelterda)', ,overnon, and otber .tate oftlcsall. , 

I. 
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Social Activities Univer sity 
Create Diversion 

NEW UNIVERSITY THEATER INTERIOR VIEWS 
pendently or the foundnUoll of th~ ~Ilg to flguI'cs from the offlco ot II, Mother' _ Day Pro"idel, I 
ibuUdlnS', COJ1cI'H shalla wi ll bO C, Dorcos, unlvel'slly reglslrllr, 
sunk clireclly Into tho g1'Ound ond According to prosent figures on Many Fetes at S.U.I. I 
)tho stalto will be constructed on these tho basis of admission cUI'd" It woulll MolllOI"S dny wcek end proves ~ 
shnfls 11 fect high, IIQCm probablo thnt thcs<l two cllvl- fCHtive occoslon for both the IIu1 
~ Tho largo clrcumferonce of Hlo S\()I18 will rcglstcr Incrc(lJlcd attond-

for Students 
r ' 

Friday, SutUl'day Eve.ning Parties Turn r volvlng stage wilL provldo fOI' tho anco figures. . I dOl1ta at the 11 rslty ot 10\\,0. an4 
tl r I t t tl lhelr honored 11al'ents. 

I Collegillte Thoughts to Entertainment, moun ng a severn so s n one mo. The college of liberal arls and tl10 
'J'lt ls will facilltato tho changing at profosslonal colleges aro not ebang- Mothel's Ilre !cted l'oyally during 

. r' Campus Organizations Sponsor Dances 8ets and will provldo fer experlOlen- Ing much ellher way. this wook end, Bot IIs lde eSl,leClally 
[01' them, by many actlviuelt, Includ, 
Ing tho M\ty r He, at which they 
nl'o special gucst$, a campu. tour, 
tea, Mether-Soll -l;>nughter baoque~ 

alloclal boxes a~ tho Governor's day 
review, and chu\'~h Bervlces bonor. 
Ing them, ' I 

'Academic Il.cliviti('s fade into the baelt~round Friday and ::)at
urday e"cnin~ when a brilliant socia! spotlight creates a. whirl of 
festive w('ck end part irs, dances, and irolics of all lunds. 

tatlon with nlays of many scenes. 'Vlth tbe national youth program 
WagoJ} St.ugcS o(!orlng jobs to about 600 pcrso ns It 

Shortly artl'r thr OpClllUg week of schOol, goaiety predominates 
each week end and becomes even more sparkling as the year con
t innes. By the time spring arrives, Friday and Saturday evenings 
become a series of parlles which turn; 

In addition to til stagO floor prop- is cxpected that thc total attelldanco 
er, addlLional H[IBCQ will bo provided ~lgul'es may show an Incrcase. Tbe 
In t ho nerth willS' for the stora.gol increased ellrollment il\ both Ros~lol1s 
and shifting of wagon slages. These : Qf tho 8Umm('l' school would 800m 

stages, euch bas ic unit of whlcb wUl , Ito Indicate that more Persolls aro 
be 16 by 32 feet, wlll be mOUl1ted attending sehool than, during the last Mortal' Board conducts all Molh1 

On t\'(lcks. Com111ote sets will be 8-=e:;v:e;:ra=l=y;::ea=r:;s::, = =======-=-: I: ,c::1;:"s:=d::a;;y=,=vc=0;:k=en=d= c=v=cn=t=s;:. ===' I collegiate thoughts to entertainment. L1ty, Is presented, and crack army 
built on these stages berol'o the play 

Sucllll CQITunlttoo companies clrlU. '1'he cadet colonel Is l)l'oduced, and It wll! bo a mattcr ~ 
University dances aro given Ullder ' /lnd his sWt, with thE) honorary of but a few moments to shift [l. 

'the aUSllce9 of campus organi?.n.- cadet colonel march III review, an- wagon Into place on the stage. Three 
~Ioos, each having 0. traditional tYPE) 110unced by a. flare of guoClre. of 'foul' wagon slages will be built, 
of a.nnouncement and decoration Tho lull In festiVities bl'ought by , according to pres nt plans. '.rho 
'WIlleh mak~s IlJI party dlstlnctlve. semestcr examlnatlons, will bo re- cem1110le slage area, Including the 
Organiza.tlons appoint their own. vlved by llIlothcr s ml-formal dance, storage ~pace for tile wagOll stsgC9 
committees. se\l'ct chaperons, and the Freshman Party, undel' the Il.US- will be 62 by 126 fect. 
choose lIlClt· own orchestra, mati!; plecs of the newcomers class. In addition to a revolving stago 
and program. Business students, In turn, wilt and the wagon stages, the thoater 

A social commllLee whose mem 4 be hosts at their annual COmmerco will be equlPJ)O(l with conventional 
bel'S Incl udo Prof. Rufus li, Fltz- Mart, a semi-formal party at which gridirons for the shifting of scenery. 
gerald, cha.ll'man, Prof. George W, tIle most popular man and woman, Tho teChnical studios will be mov. 
I'ltoddard. Prof. Fran<:(!s Zulli, Dr, /!elel1ed by voto tor their ability, ,ed from the theater annex to the 
E. M, MacEwen, Prot. 0, Ie Pat- persl'nality, and acl)lovement, are :now University theatel' building as 
tOil, Pl'Or, ilenry Rietz, Prof. }l. J, a~nou.Docd, I 800n as tho 110l'th wing Is completed, 
'.rhoJ'Oton, and Pl'Or. Clara Daley will Club Cabaret The studio theater. equipped last fall . 
govern social atfalrs ~or the year. The Club Cabaret, a fonnal dinner will then be turned ovel' to Iowa's 
Ex-oWolo members of the commlt- dan co In night club style, Is open Playwrights for tIIeir use In the ex-
tee arc 1>ll's. Adelaide L. Burgo, dean to \lnlverslty students but ticket ~'''e above 11anels nic1,UfO interior scenes of t he Dew University theater. The upper panel is Ilerimental prOduction at plays. 
at women, and Robel't E . RlenO'W. sales are limited. Tablos are ar- " Com er'stone LaltJ 
d~an of mcn, At a mooting carly in rangoo. in groups bordering the dance looking il'om the back of tho auditorium toward the stage, and the bottom drawing is a eL'OSS see- Tho cornerstone or tho building 
October, six sl1Jdents wlJl bo sc- floor :where guests dnnco between Lion vielV of tho theater. was laid thls SUmmor during tho 
lectecl as mombers of thE) social com- courses as well as aftor dinner. The ... . ......., western thea.ter confercnoe, wllon 150 
mlttec, Club Cal)aret 11roves to be 01)6 or the .. • llrts building, with tho. main en- Mable, director of UniverSity the- 'Playwrights, dil'cctot's, and critics 

JloJIIC>lloming Dance year's Ilwanklest affairs. Un lOr! FINE ARTS trance 011 the cast. A beautiful ateI', with the aid at his sta[f. ' I1lscu.ss the cxperimental production 
The I -Bla nl<et ilOll, al\ Intormal Board Is jn charge of arrangements. Tho stage floor pralleI' wll bo 52 of n<lw plays 11\ western thcn.tcrs, 

];Iarty ullder tho o.usp!ccs ot A.F.I., Mecca Rueen, elected by the col- roycr will lead to an audltorluO'l/ by 56 feel, enclosed by a cyclorama! With the federal governmcnt the-
Ihonorary men's OI'ganiza.t1en, wiJJ toge of elJglncel'lng 111ld her ident- Colony on W cst Catn- seating nearly 500 spectators, The of a typo developed In leading the~ )ltel' project scheduled to start Inc 
tal(1) place Oct. 11, Dad's Do.y, opcn- lty guossoll by tbe Jaw students, Is Heats will be mounted In a slnglo atel'S of foreign countries, Thl\ cy- September on a program of reglon-
jng the faJ( .social scason. announced at the engfneer's annual })llS Nears Completion block, ' without aisles between the clorama has been planned to b~ .alism, it is expected that the Uni-

On Nov, 8, Homecoming weel< end, Mcccll. Ball early jn tho spring, • • mounted In such a way that It can, vcrslty of Towa wi\! become ana of 
(Cont1n ed from p .... e 1) '·ows. TI10Y will be reached by six Union Boal'd will ent rtaln at the Junior 1'1'001 U... bo rolled up at the south camel' or the leaders In the movement for th" 

allnual Infor.mal Homocomlng clance. In foormal clresa dignity the grad- entrnnces leading off tile foyer, the stage. This will involve a Bpec- deecntralizatJon oC the American: 
Aocordlng to tentative pians, th!} uaUng class entertains at its trad- Ing Is composed of 21 studios of Ihrce on each side of the auditorl- lal ei1t>mlcal treatment of the cloth theater. 

reL'lalnin!> IlItrll S will taltO place at WOllal l3enlor Hop carly In March. varying sizes; In the basement are urn, ' .. 1 ... 11, I to prevont wl'lnkllng and deteriora-
nppl'li,xlmately tho SeMol18 which 0.1'0 Iowa's peppiest coed, chosen by PI the mechanical dmwlng and design, Now,Novel I deas lion, The cyclorama can 00. rolled Grad. College, School 
lIameif. 1 Epsllol~ PI, ~atlonal pcp fraternity, classrooms. The more advanced The auditorium w\JJ oceupy only up In 0. few moments' time to faelt- Of N . Ex 

Brrore ,Christmas vacation, Unl- 18 prcsented at the annual Pep Jam- classcs 11\ l1ulnting will meet in. the ccnter acction of the proposed 1Iato the shifting at wagon stagcs. urslng • pect 
;vrrslty wOlllen will rovers!) tho usual boreo, festive with confetti and 1301'- studios on the first, second and thll'(l Ihroo section building. The nertlli RevolVing Stage Enrollment Increase 
i:Innco ctlquette by tnkJng their es- pen tI no, which follows the SenloI1 floors. AIL of th eso studios have twing of the building now under eon- Within the area of the stsge prop- Tho graduate college and tho 
corts to the Spinsters Sprclo, a seml- Hall. 1\ \ 'north skylights and are intendod to strucllon will allow additional stage 01' tWlll he motunbt\Cd sa

6 
refVotlVljng stage school of nursing will probably Ilave 

fOl'mal dance initialed In 1.933. '6'nh Outst8Jldlng In socIal protninence provide space for 25 to 30 students, space and will provide studios for wi h a turn a e ee n , 
I 't' , III b Is the nllnual Junior Prom, at which Most of tho studios are equipped scenic designing, costuming studiOS, eter, The difficulty encountered 1111 a five IlCI' cent Increase IJ1 enrollmcnC 

-MORE AND MORE PEOPLE 

ARE COMING TO, TIJIS STORE 

EVERYDAY 

And-when you come to Iowa 

City we know you will like to 

come to this store with the 

satisfied customers-beca.use 

that means prices are ;fair on 

gooel, reputable merchandise 

and that the customer is serv

~ promptly:' and courteously. 

Form.cl·~y Whelstono's No. 2 - Comer College & DlIbIlQUe !IIa. vcrs ty Women's ,ussocla IOn w e ~ h f t I I t !When school opens Sept. 23, accord-
ln~up~B~~~pmM~,ll~~"~n~~~~~illw~~~~~~run~q~~I~lIq~~~olliKu~n~teu.o = Nmvl1gB~~-~~~~=~~~~=~~~~==~=========================== 
Names of the thre,";! most eiigible The beauty queen 1s selected by DI and al11ficlal light 1:lxtures tor nlglJt work In tho drama. that of rumbling 110lse and vibration 
baChelors at Iowa are' , pl'esented at weIJ known national artist an.d kept classes. In the cOllstruction of the stage ~wlJl be climlnated by a special 
an Intermission of dan',ce melo~lIes. secret until her long aWaited pres- In the halls are corridor lockers 'many new and novel !dens ),ave' mounting of tho stage, 1 

SOllholllo\' CoW,'ion entallon at the formal prom. built flush with tho wall. Mouldings developed by Prof. Edward C. The stage will be mounted jnde-
, Tile Sophomore Cotilllo,'1, anotlie.r Concluding the gala spring round in the walls in the first floor hav« 
pro-Christmas 'Party, will be' the flt'st I of university dances, :women again. been made of brick to form a back- I~============::-:==============~-I 
COI'mal danco of the year. , Before eseort !Iton to tho May ;Ei'rollc, given ground for 'Prlnls alld etchings which 
tho holidays, tile Associated S'j.udents UJldcr the ausJ,llees of Mo.'tar BOal'd, will be hung there. 
of Journalism will entortain at tho hOiloral'Y women's organization. The IJuo([s fol' th e erectlen of tho 
Pica Bill, (Ul annual Informal dlLOee. CommenCCment Party, under the :building and studios lncluded too 
Eaeh yeal' campUs pel'sonalilles such auspices of the Commencement com- Rallnl'Y foundation. of $24,000 es
Iul the dumbcst man, man with tlte :mlttee, tops oCf the so,~lal calendar ~abllslled 20 years ago, togethor with 
!moat pull, most merciless professor, for the year. W~U" " I the accrued Interest; two gifts from 
purcRt woman, womall with the best Late Permissi'Dn tbo C'l-I'ncgle foundaUon-QJlo or 
tcoilniclue for getting ller man, and University WClmen are granted late $100,000 to the schOOl of fino arts, 
woman with Ihe WOl'st IIno aro an- permission 101' special OCCll8101lll such a.nd ol1e of $12,000 fOI' scientific study 
nounccd and awarded: nons<lsical as the Sopl'lomore Cotllllon, MUltary In discrimination and art ability, all 
prizes. /Ball, Senior nap, and Junior Prom, anonymous gift or about $25,000 1'0-

lI1j\il.J.lry 8.111 \The hour at whleh they mus t be lIT celved la'lt year, and P W A grants, 
After Christmas hOlidaYS, formal uftel' these eVOl~ts Is 1:30 a.m. Universijy Tbcntcr 

(lances start at full swing again University of Iuwa dances OJld Tho now university theater build-
with OM of thc sea.sol1 'R roost POll- parties are held III the mal~ loungo lng, the SCCQ11d unit In tho fino arta 
ullll' funotlons, tho lofilltary Ball. of Iowa Union, usually on Friday colony, will be completed, according 
Ench yeal' the honorary cadet eol- nIghts. Definite party dates will be to present plans, by Nov. 1, Tho 
{lllel, a eoed selected IJY the military anllouneed after tho social commit- theater Is situated on the bnllJ(s of 
lllu(lt'Jlts who keen secret iler iden- (ee meets. the Iowa river just nort!l of tho fine 
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We're lure you'll like. it liere and -- w~ 

krww you'll like to. t~ade with EPPEL'S,-

the Old Reliable 
Men's App'arel 

I Quality Shop 
In Iowa City 

) ~ Always at Your Service 

HERE YOU WILL FIND 
THE SNAPPfflST SELECI'ION o.F 

Suits and Topcoats . 
YOU'VE EVER S;EENl 

MEN'S SPORTS WEAR 

LEATHER AND 

WOOL JACKETS 

AND COATS 

FALL'S SMARTEST 

FootWEAR . . 
Is Waiting 

For You 

AT " 

DOMB¥'S . ," 

Walt 'W you get to 

Iowa City to buy your 
shoca-'I'hen you'll be 

SU I'O of having t he coe

rect u nlvorslty styles. 

Domby's tnke partLcular 

pr ldo In giving yOUr foot 

a porfect f it to IlSsuro 

genuine Coot comfort. 

YOU WILL LIKE 
OOMBY'S HOSE 

DOMBY 
EARL SNYDER 

WILLARD'S 

o q r tMiJUnery 
Department Will 
Fit Every Purse 
and eostu",e. 

• 

" WILL BE READY: .-

FOR YOU ;, 

WITH 
-, 

"College' 
Classics " 

, '. IN 

THE VERY NEWESt. 

I , 

I t, University 
), It Fashions 

:~ t 1 ... 

August 
Cloth 
Coat / 
Sale -

> , , 
, f ,. 

$28.75 
$38.75 
$48.7~ 

\ ' 

'-J 
Complete 

Advance S1w~ 
I 01 

New FaU .,;: 

i , Dresses 
, " , . 

and 

Costume 

Suits 

f 

DRASTIC 
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5tudents,Find 
Opporiumtics 
For Education 

"' 
School ,College In 
Dlliversiiy of Iowa 
Olfer Facilities 

II 
NEW' BRIDGE TO WEST CAMPUS I Plan Early 

ll==================:::::::::::::==l Forensic Start 
Pu b Ii c Discu ion, 
Deb ate, Speaking, 
B jng Planned 

Wtfh tho Internati/mlll d bate with 

thc Oxford un[ver~tty teAm 8ched-

Freshmen InICI'~~tc(1 In either a. ul d for Oclober the fOrensic pro-
IIheral arta education or professional gram 0.1 Ihe University of I owa. will 
training fi nd [ll mo~t unlimited op- get off tu an eal'ly start, " 
portunltles to acr/Ulro training I,~ Since 1924 Iowa hds debated one 
~Il hcr fie ld a~ the University of or more teams Crom abroad lnclud-
Iowa, Ing Cambridge, Oxford, Oerman unl-

The eight cojl~i;cs of liberal nt'ts, varsities, nlverslty of Phfllpplnes, 
aenllslr)', pharmacy, englncerl ng, Trinity college of the Unlvcrslty or 
law, medicine, education, lind com- f Dublin. Ihe University or Sy()nl'Y, 
,ncrce, nnd the Achouls of nursing, Austrana, and Robert college, T ur-
journalism, religion, and t he 1'ln(\o key. 
arls offer facUlties for students who Forensic Program 
wish to prepare for many varied T he forens lo program Is Ilrrnnged 
pl'Ofesslons and occupations. to meet the needs and Interests of 

College Oil l.{~\V bo h t he participa nts In Intercolleg" 
The college of law Is tho olUest jate contests and persons who wish 

,wcst of lJi6 MississippI. Designed training In speaking as a. practical 
primar ily to tl'uln aturlonts who In- or cultural activity, 
tend to follow tho (Lctual practice Tho speech department provides 
at law, t he school a lso moots tho couraes In pubUc discussion, debate, 
~ecds of those whO d sire a know- p Ublic speaking, ond the history and 
ledge of law In connection with busl- Picturcd abovo is the newly completed foot bridg~ 0\,('1' the Iowa river, from the main to the Otlticlsin of ora to'')'. :Freshman 
hcss or other fie lds . I west campus, Tlte bridge is just above Iowa Union, on the ea -t side of the fiver and below the speecb activities form n. part or tho 

Specia l attention IS given to t hel tiuo arts building on tho west bank. p ogrn.'m of the fresh man speech 
needs of students who Intend to courses. Intercoll egiate and tresh-
practice law in Iowa and tho school man debate contests with othor unl-

k I t d t f II are WOl'n at these parties. Sh...! see a 0 propare B u en a or ac vo "'I versltles end colleges, jWllor col-

service RO)'IvheL'e that tlle system! Suz'table Wardro' be Interests fllshlons d~lare suede and k id ~ege.!l, and high schools, and fresh-
at AnglO-American low prevails. pumps 01' 'l'-strap slippers approprl- man and upperclnss debating clubs 

College Of l\led.iclne ,atc for any such dance. and In te"collegltlle oratory are reg-
Threo years of II borll I arts wOL'k C II g B deeds to Be 1<'01' Formal Wonr ular features of the program. 

'nre required for adl11lsslon to the 0 e e oun 0 iii - Since many Unh'ers!ty of I owa. In addition to the International dl'-
Il,roe year course which leads to the paJ'til's arC' Informnl, long slecved bato the 1985-3~ schedule lncluelcs 
degree of juris doctol', A library of din ncr gowns 01' Sunday alght sup- 'j.h~ eontl'sts of the weslern confer-
bpproxlmalely 60,000 volumes, a By BETTY PHELPS Pl'I' ft'ocks ,,!til jockets are welcome ence debate league. an Intercollegl-
CO UL't room for laboratorY purposes, {'ocieliY Editor, 'rho Ually IOWan) atldJUons to a call glan's wardrobe. :ate tournam nt, and a conslderablo 
orrtces, classrooms, and study rooms In a month trains, busses an() cars In the elassL'oom and on the camPus F,'lIly frocks and sheer gowns oe number ot debates, some at them 
~re included in the bulldlng of tbe all colora and st"les are saved for Tadlo debates, In Iowa City and else-

will be crowded with studonts col- swagger Bults with !I, variety of J 

college of law. formal WE'ar only, Illgh heelt'd Where with colleges and universities 
The 'college of medicine Is On th£l lege bound fOl' rushi ng, reason, wrlt- blouses and sweaters are most often "andals In gold, silver, or pal tel \not yet schedu led for detlnltc dates. 

accredited Hst of the Royal Collega Ing and rhythm , At presen t, thd Ileen. O:l'hey aL'O simple, clever, and shades tinted to match formals are For the December mCJ"s debates, 
ot Physicia ns and Surgeons of Eng- Unh'erslly at Iowa studen t isn't oon- oeasll y cared for. Light weight wool Rcen at the Union on formal oc- Wisconsin wlJl come to Iowa, Dec. 
land and meets all the requirements reemed with t he academic work of Meses In subdued plaids brighten up caslO!lS such at ail-university dances, 14, and I owa will 11'0 to l\flnneapall!\ 
of iill state Itceasing boards, A pre- the !Ul uL'e, but Instead, Is confronted ~he wardrobo of the University ad or f"aternlty formal dinner dances. to dcbate Minnesota on thO same, 
tC<luislte of the courSe Is three years with t he problem of a su Itable ward- I I owa coed who will find that party Rainy days need not be a problem. ;ilate. rowa women's debates art1 
In Ihe col ge of IIbel'tll arts. robe. Yo u t h t u I freshmen-to-bel dresses aren't WOL'n In tbe class~ to Ihe coed when M many varletle. Ischeduled for Feb, 22. Wl1!Consllli 

BUildingI!' of the call e of medicine gather about In groups on the beaell room. of ruin calleR and coats aro easily comes to Iowa City and the Iowa 
Include the meelical laboratories, to discuss proposed "college shop- S,hoes for Weal' ~ I. llurchased, Since damp weather is 'women debate with Minnesota at 
Genera! hO$]lital, children's hOspital pIng" trips to the city. ,)1edlum hCilled sport shocs nre pl'~valent tn the fail, the smart unl- Mlnncapol!s. 
and Psychopathic hospital, all on "Now when my sister went to col- best for aaytlme wear tracking down vCl'slty woman wtll choose costumes Iowa wtll again couduet an Invl-
lhe west campus, leg" she took-," Is Interrupted by, the hill to the UnIon, reserve 11- for school which will not muss easily 

Srlrool of NursIng ")fy mother Rays I cnn have a hat· brary, 01' up and down tho cement I'll' become .qpolled If she Is caught 
One of Ihe rapIdly growing schoolS lor each costume." toh's of tho unlvCl'slty bulldlngR. In the rain, which so often happens. 

oC the university Is the school or CalilPus Costu)lIes Even the 01,] p"ovC'rblal "flats" nrc " 'infer Coals 
~urslng closely connect~d In Its 01'- Hats of all types nnd colors look worn with skirt und hlouso outnl~, As for coals In the winter, th,IEI 
ganlzaUon and work with the college smart bobbing about the campus, Knit suits. Or strcct length dl'esseg MintoI' swagger or pl)10 coat is a 
or mediclno. but -the new student will find that arc pOPUlar "date night" (,npar I for lI~prul g(Ll'I1",n!. It docs not mus 

The college at detltlstry and col - they are generally discarded during tho tbeatcr or ,lancl', whtlo for fra- whon tosseel ov<,r the hack of a chair 
lege of pharmacy offer full courscs ,early fall. Only In the evenings, ternlty or sorority plll'lles an ankle fhelll1' arle,' hour In the c1as.ql·oom bo
tor degrees. Each collcge has Its on SundayS, or for special occasions length velvet or stile, jacket typo ).ldes luoking Rpo!'ly and chiC. In-
own requirements and courses. does the hat mnke an appearance, ~Yhich may bo wOI'n cHhe'!' wllh 01' 1'lIrnml 8port~ Jllck(·t" also add a com-

ClasSis In the collego or englneer- At this point the question arises: 'WIthout tho jacket, dl'C"S up litis oc- [o,taulc all' to s hool oul[lts. 
lng are held In the engineering 'Vhat should be worn below th'l 1Iat?)::asloll COl1sl(ICI'ably, olle!:,!' days do not demand an 
bultding, meehantcal engineering 
laboratories, electrical engineering 
bu ilding, and the hydl'IiUItCS labora
lory. , 
I Students may specialize In civil, 
~ y d r a u,ll e, SlJ.nltary, mechanical, 
'eleclrical, or chemIcal engineering. 

The entire student bo<ly Is organ
Ized as the Associated Sludents of 
Englneilrlng. Student brancbes ot 
the American Society of ~Iechanlcal 
Engineers. lhe American I nstttute or 
Cheljllcal Engineers, and the SocIety 
at Atnerlcan MIlitary Englnpers have 
been organized on the camPus, 

College of E(ll .caflon 

... rr 

FROMAN 

extensive supply of clotbes. nather, 
,they .qhould be chosen carefully to 
supply more than one purp080. Be
sides fitting protlerly and being be-( 
coming, cl<>lhes need to be selecled 
with care In ord~r that theY do not 
rNluiro 110urs of pressing or cl an
ing, for the coed 1M far too bURY tq 
wurry hcl' head about what sltc I!/ 
golnS' 10 wear the next day when 
fJ.ll or ltr,' OU\tIlR aro "simply uu
.sJl(:akable, my dear." 

Tho college of education organizes 
tbe torces of the university which 
conlribute professionally 111 the prOp
IIratton of c!1ucatlonal leaders In high 
schools, normal schoolS, colleges, su
pervisors, and other Persons actively 
fugaged In tbe neld of educatton. 

The university high school, ele
menlary scl1ool, and the school fol' 
criPpled children, and the TIre-school 
laboralorles are used for observation 
nnd praetlcc work. 

The bureau of buslnees research 
nrganlzed 'With file coll~go ot com
merce seeks to glvc direct a id to 
bUsiness In terests ot Iowa. 

The coll~gc ot commerce embraces 
tbe [lelcls of commerce, economics, 
~oclology, and social aclmlnlstratlon. 

Upper-classman 

When You Come to Iowa 
HEAD FOR THE STUDENTS' STORE 

Scho()( of J OUt'JUIJiSIIl 

Th school ot Journalism, a division 
oC Ihe collcgo of liberal arts, oCters 
iJ. four year course with the oppor
tunity ot specialtzlng In thO fields oC 
edllorlal wrttlng, advcrt1slng, tho 
country weekly. or treo Janco writ
Ing. -

Actual experience tn addition t o 
thoory, Is gai ned In the pUblication 
01 The Dally Iowan, Hawkeye and 
Frivol. 

The school of f ino arts offers 
courses In the graphic and plasUc 
arts IL9 well as In 111uslc. With thO 
rrcw f ine arts building In use this 
year the school has rapidly grow n 
in size and Influenco. 

Despite a conlercnc(l r ecord ot a 
'owlns and 0 losses, Ul~ 103·1-35 l ow .. 
baskelball SCllSOn wo.s , uccessful bo
cause: 

I) They outsco,'cd opponents 688 
10 623. 

2) TheY rankecl foul' lh In the con
feronce OCfenslvely. 

3) Losses ot tllrce game by a. 
total o~ only fOUL' point. prevented 
a tic for tM title, 

Approved ~kbom Lists 
Availalile til HOU3i"6 
Service Of/lee, Uni(1n 

Llste 01' r lloms .. proved by \ 
the univcrsl ty fIJI" lj'n~l"rgl'a!lunto 
stu(lent , nrc avnllallie to old and 
new atuden ts a t thO ot rlre ot the 
housing sN'vlce I 10 ft.. nlon. 

Undergradu ate ~t\ldN1t1r ar c 
required to Ih'g '1.11' unlvr ,'slty 
dormltorlcs 01' III I'ooms In pri
vate hOmes th!lt h .. ·c! met CM' 

lain "llec l fl cc\.tl on~l , s,c t by uni
Versity otltclal8. 

The hou.lng '8l'rn c handl 8 
only th ose probic'M onn ectod 
with non-do'rmlt 0"1 , rpo," ' , TI, o 
oirrl~ of the Man or women an(l 
the dean of ml'n In Old Capitol 
I"'Ddles the dQr.:ITIltory housl ni . 

FOR ALL YOUR SCHOOL SUP.~LIE~ 
The Store 
With the 
Red Sign 

Typewriters 

WILLIAM 
IOWA SUPP1:f 

Here'~. Th~,Stl1dent Center 

'file Store 
With the 
Red Sign 

F or All New and 1-1 sed Text B'ooks 
Fountain Pens Sporting Goo~s 
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lallonal lournament durin!: tho fll'll t 
we~k uC March. A II('II'cl1.'l1 number 
of In. tltullon~, larg<,ly those 'wltl1 
bella. Sigma Rho chapters, will bo 
Invited to participate. 

oull .. t for their spenklng Inlrrcsl~ 

In tho trL~hman speech course. 
b<'Cn regular vnl'llll~ 

Freshm!lll • pealdog 
In general fresh man flntl a. wldo 

few superior rrc~hman debaters eacb 
),('111' dehate with the fr('shman [1'Om 

~orlhw ·~t~ rJl and wtth the neigh
boring high ach<>olll and junlol' col
lCgc~. In the ItUlt nlnc year8 three 

Get Your Fall Clotbes 

At Breme'r's 

'. Finer Than Ever 

'. More Value Than Ever 

University men's clothing and 
furni hing good this fall are quite 
different from the average type of 
young men's wearing apparel. 

The styles, fabric and patterns in 
suits and topcoats are more dis
tinctive than ever - so may we 
suggest that you be sure you ate 
right when it comes to selecting 
your fall outfit. And - the best 
way to know that you're right is 
to buy your new fall clothing here_ 

The smartest and the large t se
lection of new college men's s tyles 
in the state awaits y OU here and 
remember - {he quality is r ight 
and the styles arc r ight and at the 
most moBerate prices. 

NEW FALL 

SUIT 
$19.50 

AND MORE 

T()()~()4T§ 
S1.6.50 

AND MORE 

STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR TH E, MEN OF 10 NA 

tOUI'''\ 

==========================================---

Still 
IOJIT A CITY' S LARiG E T PAINT

WALLPAPER - GLASS - AND 

ART SUPPLY STORE Will 

Be Ready to. Serve l' on 

HERE Is the 

PLACE WIIERE 

lOW A Students Come 

lor THE I R ARt Slip· 

PLIES - PICTURE FRAMES 

-AND PICTURE FRAMING 

WE HAVE WHAT tou NEtD , 
WHEN YOU NEED IT. 

With the Best 0/ Ev· 
; 
! .. 

er-ythilll1 Tit i s 

Fall. 



; , 
J 
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THE DAILY lOW ~ penetrate the stratospoore won him 
P~"llalle4 ... ..,. monIa. A .. pt K@. II. l'epu taUon as a great ttyer In th6 

ea,. ~ 8, .. d ... 1 1'1I1II1_tIou lAoortori"t· eyes of America and the world. 
... at 111.lIt 10 ... a ....... 10.a 01". 
,...... J'rM K. Polnl&ll, Dhe_. 

lIIDlTOaIAL D .. .&a'I'IiDM'r 
WIlIa& O. »Irrttt ... • .. .. .. .. ~Itor 
Jo.... Ourtr.tl ........ K_~ ... lDdJto, 
ZoeoplL Ba.rtoer ............ N ... lIIdltor 
WilHam 8 .... uJ' •• A-. N .... lDdllot" 
aobert GrlfflU ........ _ .... CltJ' .. Jto< 
VtrwlDte Cook .......... camp,.. lII41_ 
.rtbur BDlder ........... 8porto lIIcIltor 
lIIlIabelh Pbell)ll ••••••• 8001017 lIIdllAlr 

BU8IlO:H » ...... TJDlft' 
.. L. WUlI. • ....... <lyon\alDa' 5' 
...... 0 , 0IMt1l .. OIri!a1ell06 r 
... _ W. IIobmJ4t ........._ t 

'l'WLEPRONa ...ww om.. Ul1 ....... ~ &111 
B .... 0ftI0e tm 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 1985 

For The 
Prospective Student 

Maybe Knightlwod' 6 

Still in FlouJer, 
Knighthood Is In (lower a&'aIn. 
In these days ot commercla.llam. 

with the every man lor hlmaelf and! 
root, bog or die spirits 80 prevalent, 
It Is encouraging to note ths QCC&. 

Blona) acts of gal len try and klndnell8 
that pass through the day 's neWS. 

A N w York patrolman, Tbomas 
J. Rarrls, was highly -honored and 
Il'ewarded tor the capture of Merton 
Goodrich, mu.rde~ of an ll·Yeor. 
old JrlrL Patrolman HarriS' tlrst act 
atte.· rece iving the reward W8JI to 
go to !be home of . the murdered 
glr-l'" mother. He wanted to glvlI 
tlhe mother $1.000 of the reward 
!'Il0ney, 

The mother was reluctant to ac· 
cept, bu t Patrolman Harris inSisted, 
\saying, "My little g irl will feel o.w· 
tully !bad If you don't &reapt. She 
warvted to do something tor you be· 
cause she tell so bad about Llllla.n." 

Mr. Harris Is not Juet 0. patrol. 
lII1an, he IS also a true gentleman, 
By that generous act he proved him· 
selt as much a knight lUI those at 
legendary lame. 

Yea, knlglrthOOd Is 10 nower qaln. 

Hull Howe, 
Goes On 

THE WORK of Hull House In Chi· F()R THE purpose of better ac-
tCBgO will go on, The board or dlrec. 

qualntlng proopeet\ve students with tors have announced that Adena. 
the advantages of the University of Miller Rich \8 to succeed. the late 
Iowa, The ])ally Iowan today IS In. Jane Adda.ms as president or the or. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOU CJT!' 

Scott's Scrapbook 

4E Wo~D 
"tiAND50ME. " 

,,, .. ,.,... ..... '/ MEAH~ 

HANDY' MAN
SOME.ONE. 

Wt(o IS ALWA'iS 
READ'f wt(EN 

WAN1e.D 

by R. J. SCOTT 
(Jop)'rirbt, IUiIG, 111 V •• traJ 

Pr... A6MC1a tloD, IDe. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 1938 ~ 

" 

• ACTIVITIES OFFER· OFFICIAL DAILY BUJ,I,ETIN 
New Students Chllnce 

• To Get Acquainted •• ' 
(Conttnued from page 1) ~ ~ 

be held. Sorority women and rushees •• 
Invited to the affair will attend, ~~ 

Games, Sports 

rtellltl In the UNIVERSftY C4LENDAR aN ... 
duilld In the office of the president, Old Ca.pItoi ..... 
lor the GENERAL NOTICES Kfl depo.Ued rib l1li 
campu, editor of Tbe DaJq ., ...... III' ma)' be .. 
In &he bol: provided tor tb~r ~~It In the orne. tI 
The Dally 10wall, GENERNt.\.N4T1CBS m_ .. II 
The Dally Iowan b,. 4:30 PoW, ~ d.,. PreeedIJllIInI 
publication: notlc811 will NOT be a.ceepiM b,. te ..... 
and /lIU8t be TYPED or LEGIBLY W1UTTBN II1II 
E'AONED II,. • rellpoullible ~ 

Vol. X, No, 663 AUi. 17, !til 

General Notice. 
GradUAte Con8ultation 

The second day of Freshman week 
wIll be given ovel' entirely to games 
.and sports, Tennis, golf. s wImming 
and other recreations wIll offer dl· 
version to new students. l'h next 
'day there will be socIal actIvIties' 
beginning at 2:30 p.m. at Iowa UnIon. 

r will be In my office, room 240, medi cal laboratoHes, tor COIlsultatloQ 
with grailunte studenta, at 10 o'clock dally. beilnnlng Aug, 1. 

, W. W. TUTTLI 
Freshmen In the college ot \lbera] 

arts, IncludIng those students who To All Students ~ho ExPect to Graduate at the ClotH! ot the Second T .. 
will take wOI'k In pre· law, pre.medi. 01 the Summer Session, AII~. Z!. J935 
cal, pre·dental and pre.commerce Every student who oxpects to receive a degree or II certificate at tilt 
!coursee will meet at 2 p,m .. sept. University Convocation to be held Thnrsdll>y, AUC. n. 1935. sbould mait 
19, In Mo.cbrld auditoriUm. H ere his torma l appUcatlon on a card provided for the purpoae at the Reri. 

trar's oWce on or before Saturday, Aug. 10, 1935, 
they will listen to an explanatiOn of It Is of ulmost ImpOl'tanco that each s tudent cCAlcerned comply with 
registration pl'ocedure. meet unl· Lbls request Immediately, for otherwise Il Is very Ukely that a. .Iudent • ' 
verslty otticlals, and learn ot Iowa's who may be In other respects quallfl ed wlll not be recommended tor 
academic rules. graduation at the close of the present Semes ter, 

At the flame tim e fl'cshmen In the l\Iaking applleaUon tor ths degrGe. or certltlcate. Involves the """"8& 
college of englneel'lng will meet In of the graduation le. ($1G,OO) and Also the cap Uld ~own lee ('1.00) at 

the tlme the application Is made-the payment of these tees belnr a 
room 103 of the electrical engineer . necessary part ot tbe appHcation. Call at the Reglstrax's otrlca t'Or the 
Ing building, They will go througn card, 
Ih o same "procedure as the liberal The petition of the Association of Senior Class Presldanta tbat a fee 
'!l.rts group, Freshmen In the col· of $1 be assessed to cover the C06t of the callS and gowns for Commenet. 
lege of pharmacy will meet at the ment hll8 been granted. Therefore, hereafter this atJdlllunol f.e Ilf II 
same time In room 808 of the pharm. Is to be paid by each gradUate for a degree at. the tln,e he pays his ~r.,~ 
)lcy.botany building. • uatlon lee. 

Aetlvity Night Heretofore the normal rental lef' tor oo.chelors' caps 0 n<l 110" n" II ' . 
A n_ feature ot the program this been $2 and for doctors' capH and gowns $4. $5. , 

year Is the stu(\ent activity nlgh~ ']'he service tOI' handling the taking Of orders, and the dlstrlbutl.,,, 01 
the academic apparel , will be explained to students when In!ormaUOn 

atarUng at 8:Hi p.m" Sept. 19, at about Commencement 18 sent out trom the Alumni office. 
Iowa Union , I if, C. DORCAS, Reglstru 

Open to all students the event re, 
places the " bow d9 you do" night o( 
last year. Representatives of var· 
lous extra cUl'rlcular activities wlll 

be held for all new stud nts at & 'traditional oath, the bell On Old ' I • 

p,m" Sept. 21. Capitol will ring out the beglnnln, eluding with Its regula.r edition a. ganlZllJtlon . C r.· ~\oI,r:." 
"peclal fl'68bman section, '1'oday'S 
Dally Iowan will be sent to high 
school ira.dua.tes In all ,p8.I·ts of the 

~ yv ..... teJ1 of the work of the dl[feren~ The freshmen vesper service will 
The tact that Mrs, RIch was co· FARMkRS I III grou"ps, Students will olso be Intro. begin at 8 p,m .. Sept. 22, at Iowa 

of the new year and Iowa's freshmtn 
will be a part at the stUdent lit. 01 

winner wIth MlS8 Addams of the '1HE AS"fURI AN duced to the campus and social trad· Union. Members of the various 
Nobel Peace prize In 1931 apeakstor RE.GION OF jtlons at Iowa. campus religious organizations will th e campus. 

state, 
There Is llttle IPOlnt In debating 

whether or not a college educaUon 
Is essential to a. person In this mod
el'n wOl'ld, But, the strongest argu_ 
ment (01' It lies In the tact that when 
tlle struggle tor lOM Is as keen l\II 

it Is at the present time. the man 01' 
woman with training In his or her 
lll'ofessions has a very real adva.n

the utmost loyalty and devotion and Registration for freshmen In the be Introduced ta new s tud nls, Presl. 
\Success In lIle cause tor which HuH 5PI)1H aQulp 1""HE.\R college of liberal arts will begin at dent Eugene A, Gilmore will speak 

ConunlUee 

House Is widely known, Mrs. Rich, DRA.F1 O~E.N W rTtI vJ university hall, nnd reserve library (lnd Prof. M. Williard Lampe. dl. Ing Protessor Fitzgerald are IlJ! fol . 
the wife of a. Chlca.go broker, was .::" S at 8 a .m., Sept. 20. Englneel'lng rector of the school of r~lIglon, will lows: Mrs. Adela ide L. Burge, dean 

Members o~ th e committee uel.t· 

the personal choice ot MI!18 Addams ;:>Ht:EPSKIH tlEAD CO ER. and pharmacy freshmen will register a lso talk, of women; Robert E, Rlenow, deanj 
for the pOSition, A.S PR6f"'EC1iO'" FROM according to Instructions given InI The most lmpresslve part ot the ot men; PI·Ot. Lonzo J ones, aas1llt~ 

Under 'be leadership of such a wo- B-1l c.,yr\flll, INO. by C,nlral Pr ... Auoelatlon, Inc IN~E.CT PESfS their resileclive Thursday meetings. lWeek's activities will occur Sept, 23 !ant dean ot men ; Pror. Fred~rlc G_ 
,nan, Hull Rouse will continue I<ts At 8 p.m" Sept. 20, there will be at 7:50 a,m, when the annual Induc· Higbee of the college of engineering; 

pr~~OO"~hhum~~ ~re r~==~=~_~~==================================~~~~~t~re"~~ ~fu*tlOO"Am~wlll ~~hloo~R~~re~ un~~~~W~ 
the .... more Jane Addams and Adena I Union to which a ll new students are west approo.ch to Old Cap itol. Old Theodore M. Rehder, manager ot th. 

Ilage, 

Nearly every high school grailuate 
hopes at one time 01' allot her to be 
lible to lake a college cour8C, Finan
ces are usually the declellng factor 
In whether Or not a. person gives 
college very serious consideration. 

~!lINereRJwChll. I Wash,ington Bystander 1n:::~~tratl~llI!~~~llue the next :;~~t~:l !~::I~~~\~~:i~~U!£E~ ~~~~:~t:~~~~~~::~~:t::::;~~::~ 
.IJ. A day. Open hOuse at Iowa Union wJII Following the administering of t he physlcs.l ed ucation department, 

Thesis System =:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
Dllrlng Jt.he last tew years of de· 

pression, the University or Iowa with 
Its scholarshills, 10I111S, and employ
!ment taclllties has made It posslble 
tor thoueands of studems to get 
]h1gher ed uca.t!ons despite la.ck of 
flnaoces. A.I1y high scho()l graduate 
who haa the determination to better 
his edll08.Uon lilt the University of 
Iowa can do so providing he demon · 
s tr8lt.es to hils professors that he Is 
III earnest, 

Leaving home and! coming to the 
Ulllve l'sity provides the tlrst and 
most radlcs.l break In the life of &n 

NO LOl'{OER does the student I ~ 
taking ailvanced degrees In the unl. WASH.INOTON - As ell airman ot pd, Buchanan may not have c n· 
verslty s.peech departmtm~ need tbe house committee on a pproprJa. s ldered what the senate vote next 
fear a rejection ot mQBter'9 or doc· I tlons during the l1aw (leal regime, ~uctlon In the enormous work ing January on the pay·the·bonus bill 
Lor's thesis at the end of the semes- R epresenta tive James Buchanan of balance In the treasury, we can pass might bring abo ut for the treasury, 
ter or Lerm tn which he planned to -Texas Is' presumed to know Borne. Secl'etal'y MOI'I.'6Jlthau, wal"ies t of 

I througll the next congr$llS without bI' ~ t 'It' I I I' l:a.ke 0. degree. thing about future spending plans ca ne...,ers a comml Ing 1 mse , on 
This syetem of an - Instructor. oC the government and how the bills a ny additional taxation or wlthoul any bUdget·balancing question. hus 

adviser Offering critiCisms and reo I!.lready contracted ur~ to be met. He the Issuance of any additional bonds boon careful ,,11 along with WII.I'n
qulrlng <;orrectloos and rewrlUnir of I )las been Ilround congress a long or 'Increaslng the national debt. ex. Ings about any expcndltul'p." outside 
parts of the thesis not only Insures . time, even though his offiCial ac· cept to cover appropriations hereto. the While 1I0use pl"Ogl·am. 
a thesis worth your time In reading count or hlmselt Is limited to the ad. fore made," I Nevel'theless, Buchanan i8 On rec. 
when 1t Is Clnlshed, but It Insul'es miSSion that he is u. democrat o'r "Does the gentleman mean tile 01'(\ as at lcast be lieving an actuaL 
th e s tudent a more ertlclent learn. Brenham, Tex. It he were -not all seventy.fllth congress or the next lJehlnced budget can be a ttalncd next 
Ing process_ To work well l1! t~ .. ,,]trollrla Ion" Col11inl\1 '8enlu , n~ S('sslon of the seventj.toutth can . 8u8810n wlth Income meuting both 01'· 

work economlcs.lly under this sys· 'Would not be chaJrmall. gress?" asked Flesl nger ot OhiO, , dlmu'y and emergency outgo. 'I.'hat 
tern where extra good WOrk exempts When Ml" BuchlUlll.lI -.elects to risk " I mean the next session of the 1~ a pretly Illaln Indication thllt he 
one rrom uealess and antiquated ILn estimate as to when an actual seventy.fourth coniress and futu re )las heard no whispers of new and 

upon arriving Il.l·e ones of bewilder· oral a nd written examinations, Cel-. budgetary balance mll.Y be reacbed, congresses," answered Buchanan and costly recovery or reform veutur,," 
lII1en t and he feels usually a bitl06t. lalnly this way pl'ovlCles the In. thererOl'll, his position a ni] experl. house democrats a pplauded while reo tor next session, Jt Implies that the 

Iowa youth. ills first Impressions 

When he becomes accustomed to structor o.n oppol'tun1ty to pass ence warrant nttentlon to his wo.'ds. publicans s niffed In scorn at the pre. U'ellsury then may be pl'epared to 
this new li fe, makes new friends, and Judgment on the aclual worthiness And the following expectation was diction. redur its current cash balance 
begins to participate In thOll6 aCltlvl· of the a.ppllcant for a degree, drawn from him In a recent housel • • • ,whic h conslst~ntly has been beld so 
",lea In which he Is moot interested", Let ua "hope that this system will debate by an Incidental question: high as to protect It against any 
the [1'{'Shman then appreclaLes the not go wholly unnoticed by other • • • It's fils Belief. at Lea8t !lmergency. 
Hue v8.Jues of university lI!e, departments ot the university and ~ub1lCIlJJ8 SnUled Buchanan may be over ·op tlmls- It Implies, a lso, tllat In the minds 

The Slale University ot Iowa Is that they will judge the eWclency "I firmly believe that with the tic about that. The results of the or democratic 'Party strategists pla n. 
truly a great educational Institution, ot the pi ..... by Its prodllcts, the $270,000,000 to be l'alsed by the new work·rellet r covery drive and ojj ,nlng for the n~xt presldcntlal cam· 

Any student who Is planning to Htudent and the finished thesis. tax bill, with the payments du e O l~ the erfort to shltt the rellet or un· palgn, much wind cou ld be taken out 
cnter college this tall wOUld do well ~===;;:::;::========~I (money heretotore loaned ~ vaxlous e mployables tram lederal taxpayer ot republican sails liy gOi ng Into that 
to give the Unlvilrslty of 10,wa care. r government departments , 'With a reo s houlders, are stil i to be demonslrat- campaign with a balanced budget. 
fut oonslderation In selectIng the . What Others -------------.----------- ---------------..::...-
pJa.ce where he will gel his higher Three Hurt in Wrecl{ To Buy "Winnie Mae Lake Superior has the largest 
)educational and professional tr~lng, fhink LeMARS. (AP)-l'he ar In which WASHINGTON (AP)-A senate- waves of the Orcat Lakes, and It Iff 

Mrs. Phil Geary was taking her aPllroved bill tor purchase by the thought probable that during severe 
Injure(l Bon to a hO"llital overturn· Smithsonian Institution or 'Wll ey stol'ms waves lIlay be encountered in' 
ed In a ditch neal' .hel'll yesterday, Post's lamed world·clrcllng plane, deep water of a height of from 20 America Mourlll 

Will Rogers 
WILL ROGERS Is gone. 
He ha. been a good comedIan, a 

wise clown, a tweeker of the nOlle8 
of ahe most nigh, a friend of every· 
one, Who can take hla pla.ce? 

It the president or the Un~ted 

States hail died there could not bll.ve 
been such unlvel'sa1 mourning, by 
children who loved his winsome 
emile on the silver screen, by their 
eldenl who waited &nxl04sly for hlil 
ilumoroWl, devil rOlatlng conversa· 
tlons, in books, magnzlnee, . a.nd 
papers everyWhere, • 

Dead? W 111 Rogers can never elle 
In ,the hearta of the 1II11110ns of young 
iI.Ild old, rich and poor wbo loved 
him lUI an actor, a polltlol&n, 81 
writer, and a king among jesters, He 
was probably as Sincere a trIend lUI 
the American people ever had. 

Footlsll to go on such A flight? 
Maybe, But it 18 a fitting. ~Ic 
deatll worthy and usual to the very 
good, the very great. and the very 
wise since the lbeilnnlng of history, 

A Great 
Flyer 

I .1 .1 I 
" ...... , 

THE PASSINO ot Wiley Poet 
)eaves a gap In aviation circles ot 
America that will be halod to till. 

Few ~t America's ace tJye1'9 en· 
tered the game with lelia equipment 
and tralnln&" and there are few 
other pllota In tbe country who have 
added a. lIIuch to the annala ot avia
tion as did this one·eyedl BLOcky 
Oklahoman with the b~y hilJr, 

Though he hunl" up recOrda that 
we .... the envy ot his competitors and 
accomplished deedll that were the 
JConstant wonder at hie contempor
lL.rles, Post, woon not pccupled with 
tIOOle IUIrtaJ explOit, i1.uany remained 
pretty much In obscurity until IIOIJl9 

Jlew Idea developed and h8 became 
headUn~. qaln. 

Since 198~, Poet ani! hlB WInnie 
Mae became the loot., p( American 
lovers of adventuree,and 'thrill •. HIli 
flight around the world with HarOld 
Oallty In 1981, hl11 1010 nl8'ht aver 
the _ cou.... two years la.ter In 
l~. !lIllB, a.nd hJa l&te.t attempt. to 

One must feel sorry for Japanese 
Ambassa.dor Blrosl SaIto, whose va· 
cation Is I)elng constantly Interrupt
ed by , the necessity to rush back 
to Washington to ma.k/l protest to 
,the Irtate depart men t ago.! net Boma 
new joke mentioning the Mikado, 
All the lI8.I1le, Ambassador Se.lto'B 
troubles ma.ke a fine ex'ample of 
the way not to do thlnga, 

When the Japanese government 
decided that It ' ought to feel offl. 
clsJly Insulted, and ought to' do 
something about a .cartoon pu.b
Hshed In an American magazine, 
the cartoon had been seen by not 
more than 100,000 8UbeCriberB to 
that particular magazine. Many ot 
them, Indeed, ma.y hardly havs 
noticed It. The rest would have 
quickly tOl-golten. 

Then Japanese oWclaldom got 
busy, ostensibly to protect the hon· 
or of the Mikado. And what was 
the effect? Why, natural1y, to 
focus attention upon the very thing 
that Japan wanted. suppressed. 
Every subscriber to Vlllllty F)l.Ir got 
OU t the l88ue asaln to havs another 
lOOk, Burne thousands ot other 
Americans, wonderlntr what the 
shootlntr was about, _nt to the 
news Irtands and bought a copy. 
Newspapers, In order to explain to 
'lhelr readers the reason' tor the 
tUlIS, reproduced the offending draw· 
Ing In their own poges. The clrcu· 
IaUon of the cartoon was Increased 
to millions, 

Nor was th&t all. AmuBed by the 
pIcture of a great and solemn gov· 
ernment makln~ a IfMiat BUr over 
a bit of humor, Mome folks out In 
Seattle thought it would be 0. bit 
ot fun, to enUven & BOClat altair, to 
act out the Incident at the oartoon 
In cOiltume. Thle Sa tbe occasion 
of Mr. SaIto's new pr0te8t. The 
bU81ness gets funnier aa It goes 
o.Jong, aod It the lolemn J~a.nese 
o!flclals keel) UP their preeent 
tactlca, they will preaently have 
people all around the world bur· 
lesqulnlr their emperor, as the moat 
diverting l'IlJDe 'ot the year. Even 
0. bunch ol Japaneae politicians 
ahould h&ve been abl .. to to ... see this 
re.tlult. - Ths Evenlll&' Currier, 
Cbampa!a'n·Urb&na. 

reBulUng In Bevere fo.ce and arm. Winnie Mae, waa passed yesterday ,to 26 feet. 
CUtM to Mrs. Oenry. Mary Geary, 8. by the house. A minor amendment 
BIBter.ln·la\v, suffered cuts and will require senate action before the 
bruises, The son, Eugene, WIlB be- blll Is sent to the White house, An 
Ing taken to the hospital for treat· appropriation of $25,000 was auth. 
menL of badly·cut f ingers, orlzed, 

Great speed can be attained by ex· 
perts On sklls. It is "possIble fOT such 
persons to travf l at th e rata ot ~ 
mile In a minute and 0. baIt. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN .......... U. S. Patont 0ftIet ' 

" 

BOBUHENRY 
Want To See You! 

W e~re All Set to Give Your Car the 
Best of Service and Help You All I 

We Can. 

• PHILLIPS ','66" GAS & OILS 
• FAMOUS LEE TIRES. I. FREEAIR-WATER

SERVICE INFORMATION 

Bob 8 Henry· 
Bob Leinhaugh - Henry Herring 

On Highway No.6-Corner of Burlington & Gilbert 

We Like 
The University of' Iowa 

AND WE'RE SURE . . l'IJIIJ_._ •• 
You Will Like It Here 

(We have been in the automobile busineBl in. Iowa City lor 
Over 18 years.) 

TO OWNERS OF DODGE AND PLYMOUTH CARS WE OF. 
FER A COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP MANAGED BY 
FACfORY TRAINED MEN. 

TO PROSPECTIVE USED CAR BUYERS WE 
WIDE SELECTION OF RF,CONDITIONED US . 
REASONABLE PRICES. 

GARTNER MOTOR' CO. 
I Dodge and Plymouth Dealer 

205 S. Capitol St. 
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Prof. Lampe Announces Vesper Prof. Bruce Mahan to Serve As 
'Service Speakers for 1935·36 Secretary of Alumni Assoeiati"Jn 

Kirby Page, Charles 
R. BI¥>~, Rufus 
Jones N~ 

<Jharle8 R. BroWn. dean emerltul'i 
of the Yale diVinIty school. Kirby 
Page. economist and world peace ad
IVocale. and Rufus Jones. dlstlngu
I. hed Quaker profes80,' at Haver. 
~ord col1~ge. will be among the ves· 
per servIce speakers for, the next 
academic year. Prof. M. WIllard 
IUlI,npe. dlrectl!r at \he school or 
~eJlglon, hIlS announc d. 

Dean Emeritus Charles R. Brawn 
of the Yale divinIty school will re
turn to th e Unlver81ty of Iowa for 
the tweltth time to present the ad
Mess at the fIrst unIv ersity vesper 
aerylce Sept. 29. Born at Betha ny. 
W. Va.. In 1862. Dean Brown re· 
celved II. .B.A. degree from the Uni
versity or Iowa. an M.A . degree trom 
BOlton unIversity. and a D .D. degree 
!trom the Yale divinIty school. From 
1911 to ]928 he Willi dean or the 
~chool Crom which be received tha 
~.D . degree. 

Conl.rlbute8 to PuIIlJcaA Ions 

Postmaster 
Asks Student 
Cooperaiton 

"When thousands of students 
enter a city for the school year. 
there Is bound to be 80me mIx· 
up In mall serv Ice." Postmaster 
Charles A. Bowman asserted yes· 
terday. 

"But. If students wllJ cooper· 
ate. " the 16wa City postmaster 
continued . "and notify publishers 
and corresponden ts of theIr new 
correct addre88. there w1Jl be a 
mInimum of delay In postal servo 
Ice." 

Chan&'e 6f Addrll88 
"When the new s tudents ar· 

rIve In Iowa City. one of the tlrst 
things they should do Is to fill 
out a change of address card 
at the post office. 

"If the student doesn·t know 
what bls new address will be. 
be may have hIs mall sent gen. 
eral delivery until he selects his 

A new executive secretary of the 
A lumnl association will be seen. 
among the otrlclals of the unlver-
81ty this year following the appoint. 
ment of Prof. Bruce E. Maban. dl. 
.,.ector of the exbPi1slon divIsion!, 
succeeding PrOf. Frederic G. HIgbee. 

Professor H Ighee resigned the posi
tion to devote hla time to work h~ 

the drawing department Of the col· 
lege of engineering. 

Protesso,' Mahan has been MSo

clated with alumnI groups through. 
out the state as director of the er
tension dIvIsion and has been con
nected wllh Professor Hlgb e In the 
work of the alumni office. 

Retaining his pOSition 3.3 direc
tor of the universIty convocations. 
Professor I1lghre wil l have a desk 
In the ,{Iumnl orrtce In Old CapItol. 
He ba8 been secretary of th e a8~ 

soclaUon lor the last .. h< years. 
Professor Mahan graduated frol'l1l 

the UnIversIty or Iowa In 1914. re
ceived his M.A. degree In 1914. and 
Ph .D. degree In 1927. He was su~ 
pel'lntenllent Df schools at CascaDe 
until 1918 and then returned to Iowa 
CIty IlII head ot the hIstory depart
Iment and director of dramatics at 
Iowa CI ty high echool. remaining 
there until 1923. 

• • • • • 

A.lumni Secretary 

IIlty (01' P rPtltu,,1 gUllrdlallllblp. 
III lU24 an cxtenllive plllll at 

restoration. preeervat!on, and 
g\lneral tlre.prootlQg WIlS oom
pie ted. 

To<Jay Old CapItol houses tbe 
administrative ottlces of the 
university Includlnl' tbe office 
of President Eugene A. Gilmore. 
offices of the dean of men. dean 
of women, and the AlumnI as
socIation. 

'Cooperative 
Dorms Help 
Iowa Students 

The cooperative dormitories tor 
men and women Instituted 8everal 
years ago to meet the e:lIlgenclcs of 
the npedy students will be conducted 
on a s!mllar bIlSls again thls year. 

.According to Robert E. Wenow. 
(lean Of men and a member at the 
!committee In charge. definI te ex
penditure Items have not yet been 
determined but they will be about 
the same as for last. year. 

Cooperative Do ..... 
About 260 8tudents. 210 men and 

60 women are expected to live In 
the cooperative houses. The 88mo 
houses that were used last year will 
be u8~d agaln thla Y.:lr. 

IWOlllell's dormitory 011 a. S6'ml.co-1 will receive ouc-ball of their board 
ollllrl4t1ve pllln. WOlllen wIll work Cu,' thlll wurk. 
one and one-half hours per day and Currier hall. women's dormitory 

and the QUlldrangle. will be openUoti 
on .. bouIld IIlmllllr to thllt of l..at 
year. I 

FOLLOW ME 

AND 

I'LLTl\KEYOU 

TO THE 
.. 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

ON THE CORNER For 15 years he was pastor of the 
FIrst Congregational church at Pasa· 
dena. Cal. li e has delivered speCial 
lectures at Leland StanCOI'd. Yale. 
Cornell . Columhla.. and Harvard unl . 
versltles. 

room." 
P08tal authorIties warned that For the n~l<t six years he served 

ils lecturar tn Iowa history In the 
the State University of Iowa. alld Univers ity and as aS80ciate ed itor 
jUftt Iowa City are not accept· 

All the work Is on a cooperative 
basis, each 1)er80n beIng', assigned 

______________ a partIcular duty each day. In thlS STUDENT HEADQUARTERS 
able addre8ses. 'I'here Is no Of th e State Hlstol'leal Society aD b f h Iowa. In 1929 he was appointed er ate faculty since 1905 and 

The author ot "The Modern Man's 
Religion." "The Making at a Mln
I.te'· ... "The Gospel for Main Street." 
and "Have We Outgrown ReligIon ." 
he Is II. freqllent contrIbu tor to reo 
)Iglous llubllcatlons. 

central dlsh'lbutlng point for head of the extension diVisIon. head of the departm nt of ellglneer. 
mall at the unIversity. It was Profe8sor Higbee has be n a memo Ing drawIng since 1909. 

poInted out. 1-===========================::: DurIng the transItion period I " 

KIrby Page. economist and world 
peace advocate. wIll speak at the 
second unlver8ity vesper servIce 
NOV . 10. He will also be on the 
campus the following day and will 
bold conferences with students. 

Kirby Page 
Mr. Page attended Drake univer

sIty. Des MoInes. recefvlng hIs B.A. 
\Iegree trom there In 1915. He dId 
Jl'aduate work at the UniverSity of 
Chicago. ColumbIa universIty and 
the Union Theological semInary. 

A student pastor aL MonteIth. Page 
later served as mInister of several 
large churches among them Morgan 
Par)! churCh, Chicago. Traveling 
enenslvely In Europe he engaged In 
Y.M.C.A . work In France and the 
BrItish Isle8. From 1916 to 11911 
he traveled with Sherwoo<J Eddy 
In an evangelistic campaign among 
stUdents In America, ChIna. Japan. 
lind Korea. 

Became Editor 
In ]926 he became editor ot The 

World Tomorrow and alnce that time 
has contrIbuted to magazJnes and 
lWrltten several books on internn.
lion ai, economic. and religious prob· 
~~. , 

from summer achool to the regu· 
lar tall term. the numher oC mls· 
addreSsed Or poorly addressed 
letters arrivIng at the Iowa City 
POSl ottlce mount to more than 
1.~00. 

"Nixie" Soctlon 
The mls·addressed mall 1s first 

p)Qced In the "n Ixie" section and 
then gIven dIrectory service. It 
the correct addres9 Is still un· 
avallahle. letters 0.,.& placed In 
general delivery for seven days. 
Letters. s tili Unclaimed. sre 
eI ther returned to the 8ender or 
sent to the dead letter ofCIee. 

The postmaster also warned 
against fIrst clns" matter. such 
as personal letters and lecture 
notes. In laundry bags and parcel 
post packages. When Buch cases 
are discovered. the whole pack· 
age goee under the first class 
postage rate. 

Iowa Women 
Participate In 
Many Sports 

An every girl program ot wom· 
en's Intramural sports Is the out
.standIng teature ot the program at 

sequences. and Cure." "Dollara and ~he women's Physical education de· 
World Peace." "NatIonal Defense." partment thIs year at the UnIversity 
and "Individualism and SocIalism." of Iowa. 

Rufu .. ones Starting with hockey In the tall 
A frequent visitor at the Unl· and continuIng with canoeing In the 

verslty of Iowa Is Prot. Rufus Jones sprIng the department offers an 
9f Haverford college. Haverford. Pa... iBlaborate program ot athletics 
who w1l1 speak at the vesper service Year Around 
Jan . 19. Professor Jones graduated Most at th e aports are planned for 
'WIth a B.A. degrpe from Haverford partIcIpat Ion any time of the year. 
college from which he received his Hik ing Is one ot the most 'Popular 
M.A. and Ll.D. degrees. He dId r-ecreatlons of the whole year 1'1 
graduate work at the UniversIty ot I which large numbers of women par· 
PennsylvanIa. and the UnIversity of tlclpate. Hockey Is one of the fa· 
Heidelberg. He was awarded a D.D. vorlte sports In (he fnll with tennis 
\tegree by Oxford university. lind archery close runnerups. All 

SInce 1904 he 'baa be n professor th ree of the sports are continued In 
of philosophy at Haverford college. the sprIng. Basehall. horseshoe 
H& was editor of Tile Frlend'a Re· pitchIng. and tennis and golf are 
vIew and The Amerlean Friend, two the sports offered In the spring. 
Quaker publications. '1 SwImming In the women's gym· 

An Author naslum Is a year-around 8port that 
He 18 a trustee or Bryn Mawr attracts a large number ot enthusi. 

college and Brown UniversIty. From ,uts. 
1911 to 1928 hll was chairman C>t I Wlot« Sport. 
the American FrIO/Ids 8ervlce com- BaaketbaJl. badminton. deck ten· 
mlttee on European reUet. Three iIlls. volley ball. and shuffleboard are 
xears ago he was a member of the Indoor sports that make up the wln
.ppralsal committee of foreign mls- ter program. 
810ns In the Orient. I In winter skIIng and tohogganlng 

H& hOlds membershIp In the draW' large crowds at outdoor de· 
American Phllosophlenl society and votees. 
lf~nt.GesellllChatC He Is the a uth- l Archery Is a sport that has gained 
or of a soore at books some at which rapIdly In popularity during the last 
are "A Preface of Chl'lstlan Faith tew years. In the taU and sprIng 
In a New Age" and "Myatlclsm alld large numbers ot university women 
Democracy In the English Common- /try their skill In th e ancIent art oC 
wealth." I ~he bow and a.rrow. Red. blue a nd 

Other veaper apeakere will be an· Iwhlte targ&ts are 8et up on the wom· 
nounced lat r. I en's athletic field. 

AT "IOWA" IT'S 

Varsity 

STUDENTS' 
CHOICE 

FOR 
q •• llt, CI.anlnl At 

I .we.t Prle •• 
Suits - Topc!08ts - Hats - DreRSe8 

a~or SI.O. 
Cuh &: Cauy 

LeVora'. Varllty CI.aner. 
South of the Campus Dial 4159 

Old Capitol-Center, Symbol of 
University of Iowa Traditions 

For more than 60 years. Old 
Capitol has been the center. the 
symbol of unlve"slty traditIons. 
Once th e entire unlver~IlY. the 
beautiful Dot'lc building. pro<J. 
uct or the pIon ers. has seen 
countless generations ot students 
fInish their academIc careers at 
the university. 

On May 4. 1839. three men 
chosen by the first legIslative 
il81!embly or Iowa TerrItory se· 
lected the sIte for Old Capitol. 
T o them It was not Old CapItol. 
but the capItol or Iowa Terri. 
tory. 

Prie8t Planned Building 
A young I t a. I I a n priest. 

FathN' Mazzuche111. Ind lao mls. 
Sionary. gav~ to Old Capitol Its 
claSSIc beauty. H e was Il SlU
dent of clMalc architecture. and 
It was he who conceived the 
plans Cor the heauttful stone 
building. and even the plans for 
the st"eets of the cIty whIch • 
grew about It. A portrait at 
Father Mazzuchelll. a gift to 
Iowa of the Dominican SIsters 
at Sinsinawa, Wis .• now hangs 

In Old Capitol. In th e oWee of 
the president. 

Excavat ion rOr Old Capitol 
was under Wily SOOIl 3fter Ihe 
commissioners hllu mad e theIr 
report. Natural quarrIes were 
fOUlld at the river bank. Dnd 
the first stone W!lS procured 
tram the site On whI ch the p,·esl· 
dent·s home now s tandS. at the 
head of Clinton street. The sup
ply at this point proved Inade· 
quate. Dnd Old Capitol Quarry. 
10 mllos up the river. was then 
established. 'I'he builders us~() 

Indlvhlual cut slones weIghIng 
8.000 pounds. The foundation 
walls are sIx teet thick and the 
ba8ement walls have a uniform 
t1l1ckness of four feet. 

Admlnistmllve Orrices 
Terrllol'\al assemblies, six ses

sions or the sta te legislature. an<l 
three con8t1tutlonal conventions 
wPre held In Old Capitol. 

When the scat of government 
waa movQd to Dos Moines. In 
the tall of 1857. Old Capitol pass· 
ed Into the hands of the unlver-

• 

Don't Overlooli 

The Outstanding 

Fact That It's 

Lubin's For 

VALUES 
Sale on Toiletries 

50c Tek, Prophylactic, 
Dr. West Tooth Bru!\hes Z9C 

$1.10 Coty's Face Powder ......... 49c 
200 Sheet Kleenex ....... '. . . . 2 for 23c 
$1.00 Marvelous Powder ........... 55c 

with Lipstick & Eye Brow Pencil Free 
60c Mum Deodorant ...... . . 39c 
25c Glazo Nail Polish ' .............. 16c 
50c "Seventeen" Dusting Pdr. . ...... 39c 
$2.00 " Face Pdr. and Perfume 98c 
50c Admiracion Shampoo . . . . . . . . 34c 

1 50c Ipana, Pepsodent, Forhans •• Zge I 
These are only a few of the many values obtainable in 
the most complete and outstanding cut rate drug store 
Iowa City. 

~ay JIving expenses Ilre cut to th e 
very mInImum. 

The Meld house dormitory will be 
conducted again thl. year on a seml
cooperative baS19. Thill dormLtory 
plan Is designed for men who have 
board Jobs. or wtlo wish to eat at 
the Quadrangle cafeteria. ne&!' the 
field house. 

A IImltell number of women wllJ 
/again be admitted to EastJawn. 

FOR 
'TEXT BOOKS and SUPPLIES 

Offers You 
SPLENDID ACCOMMODATIONS 

,) 

FOR YOUR BANKING NEEDS 

While You are a Resident 
of Iowa Ciq, 

• CHECKING ACCOUNTS • BANK. DRAFI'S 

• CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 

• SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • TRAVELER'S CHECKS 

• TELEGRAPIDC TRANSFER OF FUNDS 

. • SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 

• INFORMATION 

. I 

, We Shall Be Glad To 
[ V Serve You 

,. When You Come to Iowa City 

'. ,. 

Iowa State Bank & T r"ustCo. 
OWICERS 

. , 
Ben S. Summerwill, president - Philip D. Ket else.., vlee-presldent - M. B. Guthrie, Cuhler 

DffiECTORS 
DR. E. M. MACEWEN, dean of the college of mediclne-GEORGE J. KELLEJt profellOr In the colJere 
of engineering-FRANK J. KRALL. member of Johnson County board of supenisorw-GUY A. STEV
ENS, Johnson County farmer-PHILIP D. KETELSEN, vice-president aDd treasurer of Horrabla Con
trading Co.-GEORGE A. THOMPSON, retired. B~ S. SUMMERWILL, pnaldent 1,Il" director of re-
ceiverships. . . 
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Prospects Look 
Fair to Coac.h 

Veternn Backfield 
Will Bolster Strong, 
Inexperienced Lin e 

A wealth of backfield and po
tentiall y powerful forward wall 
material wi ll grf'et Coach Ossie 
Solem Sept. ] 0 when the Iowa 
grid mentor opens the training 
period for tbe 1935 football sea-
30D. 

From this, Coach Solem will 
attempt to monld an eleven cap
able of st.aving off the chal
lenges of Big Ten and non-con
ference foes. 

"\Vllen the Iowa mentor leads 
his gridd 1'8 onto old Iowa field 
for the opening pm¢tices he is 
faced wiUI the problem of 
pointing ahead, not looking 
back to the disappointing season of 
laMt fa il when the Iowa ns won only 
one majol' game, the season's opencr 
with No.·thwestcl'Il bororo Injuries to 
key men called an abrupt balt to 
a ny winning strcal, viSioned by 
tails. 

This fall Coach Solem will have a 
hoal of clCillcr!enced ba.ckClelll candi
dates, Including capt. Dick Crayne, 
fullback, ami t he elusive Oze Sim
mons , hu.ICIJllck. I lldica[ions poln t to 
a heavy, yet faJriy fast line com
pbseel mostly of juniors. 

Scarcely past mid-summer, thts 
Is no time (or prognostications as to 
tho outcome of tl1e impending g rId
iron wars. Iowa meets ig bt foes
the usual schedule-tbis fall . This 
Is certa in at this early dato. Tho 
schedule: 

]935 Schctlule 
Sept. 28-D"aclley 'l'oeh (peoria, 

m.) at Iowa Clty (fourth game). 
Oct. 5-Universlly of South DakO

ta (Ve,'milllon, S. D.) at Iowa City 
(flClh game), 

Oct. 12-Colg-",le university (Ham· 
lIton, N. Y. ) at lawn. City (fOUrteenth 
annual Dad's day) (flrl!t game). 

Oct. 2G-Univorslty of IIli'lOis at 
Ul'!>ana (nlneteE'nth game, first since 
,1929). 

Nov, 2-Ind lana untverslty at 
I owa City (seconel an nun.l American 
Legion <lay) (eighth gamc). 

Nov. 9-University ot Minnesota 
Ilt Iowa Ci ly (twllnty-toUl'th annual 
lIomccomlng) (twenty-ninth annuu.I 
game). 

Nov. 10-Purdue university at 
Lafayette, Ind. (fouL-tee nth game), 

Nov. 23-Northwestern unlver~ity 

a.t Evanslon, Ill, (twenty-Second 
game). 

Team of l>otentlallties 
I n ca" ly SOlnember, 1934, hopes 

tOt' a flne SCl\.llOn wero high, con. 
aiderably higher than will be the 
case this September. In 1932 Coach 
Solem, in his fiL'st year on the 
CQ.ll1 i1US, Wlla expcctcel to do no big 
things, and he lived up to expeeta· 
tlons, 'I'he l na SOMOI\ was a big 
OJ 'P"lsc as far as real footbaLJ was 
l:!l'i lcerned . Jowa defeated three con
ference foes In 1933, but woo was 
the Hawkeyes l!Ult full. 

A team of potcntlalltles--one with 
a. clk'tnco to become as sUI,prlsing t\.8 

tho cleven of 1033-appears likely to 
be dcv loped by Coaeh Solom and 
ills aides this (a il. No definite Pl'&
dictions arc in i1ne , but wc present 
U lineu p of factors which will give 
tho rcadcrs an idea of strengths and 
weaknesscs of the 1935 tcam, 

' i,reng ths 
1- Presence of 19 major letter 

men, seven of whom were starte rs 
in the majority 01' the final four 
games las t tall . 

2-A set of Ight good backs, In
c lud ing ca,pt. Dick Crayne and Oze 
Simmons as ,bal l carriers, and such 
experIenced blockers as Dwight 
Hoover and John Hl ld. 

S-A grollp of 11 veteran line
men, umong whom are men like 
Jim K elley and F loyd McDowell , 
\\'ho, us sophomores a year agO, 
we re just starting to pla y ~bOlr best 
foolba ll in November. . 

4-Good aophomore talent at some 
p ositions, especially end, tackle, 
and ceo tel', w here several backs 
may be useful. 

Weaknesses 
On the peSSimistic side of the 

lodger might be listed: 
1- Loss of 10 letter men, half of 

whom WeL'e regulars or semi-regu
lars. 

2-Thli fact that some of tho 1'9 
r e turning II I" men sa"v n. m inimum 
amount oC servLec on a team which 
w on Only ono big game (North· 
r.vc~lern ). 

3- IneXI)Orlence of tbe sopho
m ores, which often prevents the 
big-h ly-rated ath ietes from "cbm
Ing thl'oug b" 1n October games. It 
,was this fac tor which hindered the 
1934 tcam, since the n ew men \fere 
n ot cspcelnliy va luable until past 
mid-season. 

4-Sevel'lty of the schedule: games 
wilh Minnesota, Big Ten charllJ)ion; 
Illinois, third, and Purdue, fourth, 
la-qt fall ; and Colgate, eastern powel' 
:which lost only one game In 1934. 

ExperieDeed Oandidates 
Experle llced candidates for the 

1935 team: 
netumlng var Ity regulars o( 

)934 (7)-Capt. Dick Crayne, full
back; D\vlght HOOver, l1a lJb/l.Ck; Ted 
Osmaloski, center; OZB Simmons, 
]la iCba.ck; Franic Jo.koubck, end ; 
James Kelley, ta.ckle; and Floyd Mc
Dowell, guard. 

ISIlmi·J'eI1I1_1'8 or ft.-.t etrtn.r sub
stitutes (14)-G orc1On 'Matson, end; 
John l!;ngiand, nd; Dpn Simmons, 
eud; Lloyd Boff111an" tackle; Wil
liam Secl, guard; D'onald ~elson , 
gu/u'd; ,Tack ShNl, center; Merrill 
Rob1), cpnter; '1YarrE'1l Haltom, 

• Q1J1!.rter and ha if; Rheldnn Oo1'dlnle .. , 
~alL'baek; John Hlld, hu.lnlll.ck; Joe 

, ' 

~~~~:~dk; a~'~f~C~;; A~:;'I'~Il~:t:~~:~: 1 ams ust 1i as iet a acts out 1<;0 WAR J) n. LYNI'JI - g innin g of th o summN' us un nd 1929, and from 1032 t11rough J934 

~~:n:th~~~le:U~~~:w~~Ul~:~~~S on Team Around Four Letter Men Members Of Lynch, Dartllloutll, was adc1eu to coach. 110 was aSllls tul1t to ___ h t_\IP_C_a_~_pcurs fit \\' IIIC0I18111. 

Lhe [resbmull squad lust Cull uncI In 

spring practice: Emlb-llobert Lan-

non, 195 pounds, 6-2, ,\, iJ1l10l', S. D.; 
Dale L ldd1coat, 185 pOund" 0·2, 
~hariton; Uobert O:;hlo, 17:; pounds, 
6·3, Council I:li uHs; 110m I' ll,\M'b, 
195 pound", G-2, Seaitlt' , W a Jl. 

THcltles-l~rank Gallagher', 206 
lJou nds, 6-3, Dcs Moines: l~ioyd ])e_ 
Heel', 235 pounds, 6-7, OMkaloo~a; 

Nale E strin, 220 pounds, 6-10, Wat
ed oo. 

Ouards--Charles Tollefson, 190 
pounds, 6-10, Elk Point, S. D.; Lor· 
ence Fuhrmeistcr, 200 pounds, 0 fpCl, 
North LI-berty; J ake Slang, 180 
pounds, 5-11, " 'Ilterloo. 

Ccnt4lrs-Frcdel'ic l< Llndenmeyer, 
175 vounds, G-2, , Vest Chesler; <lnt! 
Richard Aniletson, 180 pOtllld", 6-11, 
Yankton, S. D. 

IJack Scott \\ra~l()r, 200 pount1~, 

6-2, Bloomfield; Richaru Bowlin, 160 
pounds, 6-11, Chicago, Iii.; Wilhur 
P age, 175 pounds, 6-9, Newton; Don 
augler, lfi2 pounds, 6-2, COl,lnciJ 
Bluffs; Bnsh Lamb, gO pounds, 6-1, 
Newton; Emil Klulllllal', IG8 pounds, 
6, Cedar RalJlds; and Shli1lcy Fnr
l'oh, 190 pounds, 0-11, Michigan 
City, Ind. 

$100 Prize 
Offered 

For New Hawkeye 
R a II y Song By 
Alumni Group 

There's a prize of $100 awaiting 
the winner of a contest for a new 
University of I owa rallying 
song. 

Singable music and remember
able words to tOl'm a song for 
uso at alh letle events and a.iumnl 
r a1lles al'O needed, the alumni 
association 
clded. 

dlL'cctors have ue-

T ho compctltlon will bc t1lrocl
od by a commlltee of Albert F . 
Fisher, '15, or- WUltol'loo; Prof. 
Bruce E. Mahan, alumni secr{'
tary; and Pl'Or. CharLcs B. 
High tel' of tbo music depal't
men t. Rules Boon to l)e an-
nOllnccd. 

Hawkeye Coaeh May 
Try AU-Sophomore 
Combination 

~c hwartz, Dubuquo senior and let- Coaching Staff 
t cr winn er, was conslUOred only III OSSIE III. SOLE~[- F Ol' tho 
semi-regular, leav ing Sid Rosenthal four th yeal", Solom will serve as 

Just four major "I" men compose 
tho nllciell~ around which Coach 
llollie \Vllliams must constl'Uct tho 
1930-36 ed ition of the University of 
J owa basketball team . 

of Chicago, III., and Albert Bobby of tho UnLverlllty of I owa's head 

One or theso men, Capt. J ohn 
'narko Of l\1uscatine, wiil graduatc 
at mid-senson, causing even a dark
er outlnok for the campaign. Fred 

Schedules 

Farrell, Pa .. as tho onLy key men. 
To Dra I\' on Reserve 

To flll in the pOsitions vacatcd 
by tbe gratluations of J oPln Grim 
and Ivan Blackmer, sparkli ng guard 
land center, respccllvely, Wiil~ms 
:must draw from seven minor leLter 
winners and a host of promising 
'freshmen. 

Ai Buss of K eokuk lind 'red 05-
maloskJ, Toledo, Ohio, a footba ll per
former, both SillY action at the guard 
p osi tions last year. Thc detcnsivn 

coach. H e is 44 Y IU8 old, was 
a slar taclt le und end al the 
Univers ity of Min ncsota. lils 
coacbing ex pericnce excccds 18 
years, Including 11 years a t 
Dl'Ilke univers ity, Des Moines. , 
Coach Sol m also has boon direc
tor of a thletics at I owa s inco 1934 . 

1935 play of the laller was especially out- brilliant win over Nortbwestern 
Scpt, 28--RrnIUey, here. standing. Leslie Rudd was a third in tho first league game. 

His 1933 t eam was the sur. 
prise of the Big 'ren, with throl) 
Wins and two defeats in tho five 
games. In 1934, Illjuri S to key • 
men ruined the season a.rlcr a I 

Oct. II-Souih Dllimta, hC'l'O. string baekcourt man and has one Solem's teams a lways aro 
Ocl. 12-Colgat-o (Dad's Da,y), y ear of competi tion remaining. smarLl y coached, equipped with a 

here. Matt Walsh, 6 feet G Incb Cotln- good reperto"y of playg, and 
Oct. 26--] 111 1I0i 8, there.. cll Buffs man, showed promise of elc- feature a clever shift attitck aud 
N(l\'. 2.-IJ1Ilia ntlo (Legion Da.y), Iveloplng Into an outstanding pivot a n active, resourcefu l line, 

h ere. (man Ulltil he became Ineligible at ROLL]E F. WJ LLIAMS _ 
·ov. 9-IIU.mosoto, (Homooom- mid-season. Glen Tangeman, a. lIead basketball coach at I owa 

inl:), here. "ponY" forward from Sioux Clty~ si nco 1nO who blOS heipcd with 
Nov. 16-purdull, thero. was used extensively at forwal'd Ull- football for the last 11 seasons. 
No,'. 23-N()rtlLwestern, there. 'til he a lso was declared scholastlc- At 'Wlsconsin Willia ms was a 
HAlSl&I'BALL ISUHEUULE ally in eligible to play. John Llnelen- nine-letter man, former all-

1935·36 meyer of West Chesler and Dick westel'll hal fback and basketball 
Nov. 3O-Jnmcs 1I1llUkan lit Moran of Rock Island , Ill., rangy guard. 

JOWlt City. centers, wll\ both r eturn for their OTTO It VOGEL _ He has 
Dec. 10-Carleton at Iowa iaecond year ot competition . 

Cil IT. From the frosh ranks, Wlillams 
UCC. H-J'Jttsburgh at 10w& will have a number of former blgh 

Ci ty. school Itrmlnarfes led by Wally Gad-
nce. ]9-Loyola at Clooago. dis, forward on Dunkerton's state 
nee. 21-Westem state Teaeh- championship five of 1932. Because 

('r~ at ]{Illamazoo. of his fast footlYorlt, abili ty to feint 

been head baseball coach s incc 
1925. In 1932, aitCl' seasons of 1 

.service with the freshman foot
ball men, he began as an assis
tant to Solem. Vogel graduated 

n or. 30-l\lill'quette at 11m. skillfully, and accurate passing fac- J ames Brammer and Jay Fink, both 
WILldu10. ulty, the H awkeye mentor may s hi ft of Des Moineg, Sam Johnson of Ced'tr 

JaB. 4-IUinois at Iowa City. .111m to a guard position for the a"]1- Rapids, Harold Schmitt Of Eldora 
Jlln. l1--Ohio ' IItte at Iowa proach ing season. ~lld David Bolotin of EllWOod City, 

City. Dick Shaw, asman, exccetllng-ly Pa., over to , 'lIlJiams as forward 
Jan. 13-" ' IS«lnsln at l\:lru.1I- speedy forward from CounCil Bluirs, prosPects. 

son. ' will make a strong bid for a job. Because of the scarcity of velcran 
,Jall . 18--0hlo Stllt4l at Colum.. An all-state prep performer, Shaw material, Coach Williams may decide 

bus. - : ~hOwed J)osslbilities in sCI'lmmnges t o uso a n all-sophomore five this 
Jan. 2o--l\llchigan at Aun Ar- against the varsity last year. I! ason with an eye toward building 

bor. ,. Jack Drees, Chicago, and Floyd for the future. 
F ob. 3-('1'0 be filled) at toWa . )DcJJeer, Oskaloosa, both t owerlhf;\ Tho cage Beasoll wl\l start one 

Oil y, ~ In the vicinity of the 6 feet 6 Inch wcck following tbe close of the foot-
]~ch. 8--Pul'uno at low:~ City, !hcight, will wage a battlo for I ball season at Evanston, Ill. Games 
F1'f1. JO-Tlii llois at Urbana. Blackmer's cenlcr position. Kenn eth !With PllLsburgb and Marquette will 
Feb. ]G-()hlcago Ilt Jowa. City. lSucsens of Bur I ington, Walter fcature the schedule, Six non-con-
F cb. 17 - Wisconsin at Iowa 'Brlnkel', KeokUk, Bush Lamb, Now- I'crence tilts will be played before 

Oily. "" ton, Ch a rl ('s Sprague, Newton, Ed ,the conference season get$ under' 
"'rb. 22-l\lIchlgan at Iowa trhompson of Marshalltown, and J oe IWay against J.Il inois, Jan. 4. llome 

('ily. Van Ysseldyk were the best of the games will be played with the I11lnl. 

Wait a Minute-
It's All Right To 

Keep Your Room 

'Clean at School· .... I· 
£ I l , 

But Don't ~tClean Dad" 
When You Leave Home! 

Naturally thete are a lot 0/ things he'll want you to 

take along that are his:-- , 
• 

But layoff his J'azor blades and his alarm clock. 

We Can Furnish You With a 
Brand New 

ALARM CLOCK 

Here You Can Take Your 
Choice of Your Favorite 

RAZOR BLADES 

AND HERE'S THE PLACE TO GET 

WASTE BASKETS - LIGHT BULBS - ACCESSORIES ETC. 

LENoeR 's 'C:ILEK 
The Big Hardware Store on Washington St. Ft'b. 20-Porllue at Lara~ett0, yeal'Jiol: guards. Ohio StuLc, P urduc, Chicago, Wls-

March 2- Ch.ieago at Chicago. Coach Rill Roeltcl' wi1l also turn c~o~n~Si~n~a'~'d~M~i~C~h~ig~a~n~. =====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~;;~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~~~ 

WHETSTONE'S Do It Now! 

I 

• 

DRUGSTORES , . 

at your SERVICE 

Just as They Were Years 

Ago When Mother and 

Dad Went to School at 

Iowa! 

'Ask Tltem 'Ab'out Whet's- I
r 

Tltey'll Tell You That Here~s 

Where They 'Always Went. 

Whet's Fountain Service 

THE CAMPUS FAVORITE 

WITa ALL THE STUDENTS 

FOR 

DELICIOUS LUNCHES 

BIG CHOCOLATE MALTEDS 

FOUNTAIN COOLERS 

TODAY - STUDENTS stILL ENJOY 

GOING TO WHET'S-AND YOU, TOO, 

WILL BE MIGHTY WELCOME HERE 

, , 

32 South Clinton Street 19 South DUbuque Street 

ORDER YOUR 

Bradley vs.. Iowa 
Sept. 28 - $1.00 

(No Scats Reserved) 

FOR THE 

5 Rome Gamel 
IN IOWA CITY 

80. Dakota vs. Iowa 
Oct. 5 - $1.25 

(No Seals Reserved) 

LGATE vs' lOW A 
(DAD'S DAY At lOW A CITY) 

October 12 (All Seats Reserved) TICKETS - $2.25 

·INDIANA VI IOWA 
(LEGION DAY AT iow A CITY) 

November 2 (All Seats Reserved) TICKETS - $2.25 

.MINNESO'lA vs IOW'A 
(HOMECOMINb AT IOW.A CITY) 

November 9 (All Seals Reserved) 

CHOICE SE~TS AVAILABLE N,OW F,OR ALL HOME GAMES I 

Mail Your Ticket Orders to CHARLES S GA.LIHER 

Business M«nager 01 A.thletic", Iowa City, Iowa. 
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Pan-Hellenic Reception Before 
Rush Weel{ Honors Rushees 

Iowa Union, Student Center 
. ''---------------------. I I 

Drooldyn Tnstltut(' ot I\rl8 and Sci· ,l\merlcan 'I'h t r In P rfnrmnnC'r," It bas been esUm&led It a corn 
LEC'fURE rnc~s elnra 1908 and has bren 0. and "Lettrrs trom GrN:'n Room lweI' developed that prod uced nn ex'" 

Inpmber ot tho slaCC of tho civic for. IOhOllt8." tra k~rnel to ea~ ear tho yearly 

Serves 

Active McmbcrR Of 

U Iliversity as Social, Jtrt Center; 
Headquarte,'s for Registration 

Serie Named By 
University 

urn lecture burenu alnce Its torma· In 19!7 be wrot Iltr Infrooluetlon corn crop at tbe United States would 
lion, to Hiram K. 10lI1'rw~II'8 "'rbe Tbe· be Increased by more tbaD 5,000,000 

Among the plays thnt be hns writ· aler Today." I bushels . 

Serve and cueloms nCorced 
Iverslly or Iowa. 

at tM Unl· 
As Old Capltolla the center or aep.· Sororities to 

~ Hostesses '1'1\'0 Parties demlc lifo on tho Unh'cl'slty of Iowa 

Rush wed' for t.,I'o fult of '3" will Parties therns"lv~ will be limited campus. so Iowa. Union fs tbe cen· 
be IJroccded by a forllJlll Pan Hel. to five per sororlly, each group \)e· tel' of sociat life and studenL actlv-

Jng Ilcrmltted to entertain at two IlIcs. 
lenle reeel'lIon Monday night, Sellt, pal'ties Sept. 17, ench nO mOl'C than 
16, in Iowa Union, 'I'ho recoptlon. lwo and one-halt hours In length. Erectcd I,y sul)Hcriplion plorlges Of 
given by all sororities lo honor all (Sol'orltlcs may chooso tho hours ot stud nts, faculty un(l alumlu. Iowa 
rushees, Is a new ven(uro of 'Vom· their partiE.'s. but rUsl,lng must con· Union hn8 sel'ved thc unlvrl"slty ns 
eo'S Pan I1cllenle as~oelatlon, which clude at 10 11.m. On Wetlnes(lay, 
governs rushing activities at tho Scpt. 18, each sorority will he per· 
University of Iowa, mllted to entertain at two parties, 

Active members of all sororities two nnd one·half hours each, before 
will serve ns hostesse~ to the rushees 7 p.rn. Following tho custom of 
whO will reeelVD formal 111'IntNI In· several years' precedence, 1111 soror· 
.vitOtiODS upon their arrlvlIl hI Iowa Illes wil l enterlnln at opcn house 
City, • .,t- I from 7 to 10 p.m. fhe last night of 

lUlslJoos ,t<;nlcrln.lncd \ ,"ush week. Wednesday, Sept. 18. 
Anoth I' Innovation In 1935'8 rush· UO/(I'oo of Interest 

lug program for Iowa sororltles Is During tho open houso hOUl'S, 

a social center. art centrr, aod hea(l· 
quarlers tor 1"cgl~trn.tlon , stUdent 
!meetings an(l other similar activ
Illes. 

JlIaJu LOUll~e 
Iowa Union Is lhree ~to"le8 blgh In 

frOnt, and aile In burk. TIle main 
Jounge. whero nll.unlverslty parties 
a.l"e held, COVOI'S nearly aU of the 
hack part. 011 tho sides ot the mnl!l 
lounge ar prlvatc (lIning rooms, the 
kitchen, Union offlcrs. tbe Union 
slud iOB of station WS UI, thQ uni
versity llousin!: HOI'vlee emllloyment 
service and the UnIon 'Ii bral'y, 

Looking out over Jowa. river on 
tho west Is tho sun pOl'Ch, scenO 

• _____________ • t('1l aro "TrI~tall nnd 1> olde." "The 

or llIony dlnllers and .meetings. aDd (ConUnued trom pQgfl 1) GIMS House," "Our Chlldrl'n," "All 
the soda fa un tIlln. tho King's liorSl'.... "Tho New 

'I'ho frollt part at the building er of the Cnnadlon reform parly, he liouse." and "Rhap~()(ly." 
bousl's tho main lobby, otfices or hns written over 40 volumes ot seri- John Muson Brown 
tho campus religious organIzations. Tho (lramallc critic ot the N~w ous and humorous essays. 
a SllInllcr lounge Ilnd several meet. Yurk Evening Post, John Muson 
Ing room9. In the upper stories "My Financial Career," orl~lnal. Hl'own, will tHlk at tbe University 
nre the club rooms of tho faculty Iy published In LICe, and "Literary ot Iowa Frb. 7. 
clubs-University club and Triangle. Lapscs" and "Nonsense NovelS," Dorn at Louls\'lIle. Ky .• In 1900, 

4rl Venter wer(' his first humorous publica! ~() rCCl'h' d his B.A. degr e from 
In addItion to serving as a daned tions. • HUT\'or(l In 1923. IJe began his 

(loor and leclure auditorium, tho His rccrca(lon [ncludes car(lenlng, JOUrnallsllc cur~er on the stnrr or 
,nahl lounge has tor years beCIl' rlshlng, nnd carpentry. He Is II. the Louisville Courier Journal. In 
Iowa's art eenler. Here Dalntlngs,' member ot the Amerlcnn Political 1917 be taught clas C6 In the hi tOrY 
sculpture and exhibits at photOg. SCience assoclntion nnd tho Hoynl ot tho th ntl'r and also In Shnke
l'aphy have been on display tor the Colonial Institute. He will 6penk s[)enre at the 8umm r session of the 
sludents, lilt thO University at Iowa Oct. Hi. Unlvcr~lty of Montana. 

The loungo Is equipped with tnbles LouiS Anspaeber In 1923, 1929, nnd 1931 be wna os· 
nnd chnlrs tor study. and sott, com- I"ouls Kaufman Anspacher. drama- soclate editor nnd dramntlc critic 
fortable sofas and deeD chaIrs tor Ust and poet, wlll be presented by ot tho Theater Arts Monthly. Since 
relaxation. reading, or just listen. Ilhe university lecturs series, Dec. 1929 ho hos served In bls present. 
Ing to the radio. ij. Educated at the Collego of the capacity. 

Iowa student mc clusters about City of N w York, :llr. Anspacber 
the Union. Whether It·s a party, IItudl d III the graduate 6chool or I)hll
a meeting, or jUlit a "coke"-thO' osophy of COlumbia lmlvcrslty. 
Iowa student learns to say: "I'll see For three years he was secular 
you at the Union." lecturer at Temple Emnnuel, New 

Hislory Lecturer 

COME TO '· 

ttIOWA~' 
I 

There Is No Ban On 

Stude"t OllJRed. Car8 at 

S. U.I. 
the abolition of pref rreil llartic9 be- rushees will be glv n opportunity to 
causo of the shOrtening of tho for- 'vIsit thO sororities In which they 
/I1al rushing period from three to are most Intcl·csted. d()signllllng the 
two days. The ru~hlng pcrlod will ~legrc of their Interest by the hour 
begin 1'uesday, Sept. 17, at 9 a.m, at which they visit sorol'llIes dur
~nd will conc1u(lo "\'1edncs(lny, Sept. Ing lhe open hOuse hours. The cua-
18. at 10 p.m. tom or rushees on the Iowa camPus ----------------------------- York city. Slncr 1900 he haft be~n! 

Thl'ee years ago ho taugbt at YahJl 
ns a lecturrr on the history of 
the.u.lrlcnl criticism, With Montroso 
.:T. Moses b wll<l editor at "Tho 
Aml'rlcnn TMaler as S n l)y I~ 

Choose Your Used Car 
From Our Large Selection 

Of Models and Makes During these two days rushe~s Is to show th<l sororlly of tllelr first 
'Will find lhemselves entertllined n8 preference by vlRltlng Its onen be escorled to the Creck houses 'of 
,IIcver ue[orc whcn lhry uttend many Ihouso latest In the evening, j\lst theil' immedlalely l)rOHIlCClive afflll· 
partlelJ crowded Into lhls hrlef per- before the 10 o'clock clOSi ng I,ollr. :allan. As soOn as nil members-to· 
Io<!, But more ImPortant than tbo lletween 10 and 10:30 p.m. the be arc glltber('d at their chapt<lr 
Illcra atlendallco at th esc pnrll s Is IlIlght of S pt, 18 rushees will till 'houses, pledging cCl'emonles wll! got 
~ho opportunity which rush wccl, ill thclr preferenco slips. deslgnat- under way. 
fcsllvltlrs give to rushers In form- illg In or(ler the sorOrlly of their HOll iJl~ Rushees 
ul~ tl ng thell' sorority choice and to \fIrst. second a nd thlnl choice. and All rushees will bo llouscd In t1\ 
,he Greek groups In selecting the hantl in theBe sllvs nt th dean university dormltol'Y 01' In chaper. 
rUllhees they dc_Ire to aHlllntc, , of women's o!ticc In Old Capitol lJc- oned Quarters at tho Jeffel·son. bO-

Meeting fore the 10:30 deadline. All blil~ tel. whero special floors will be sct 
Preceding the Ilctunl Ilnrtles all <ling of pledges Is hnndled by thls aside for rushees, except thosc living' 

rushees will meet nt 8 a.m. Turs- pl'cferrnce sill) metho<l alane, no with relatives in Iowa City The sys' 
\lay, S<'I)t. 17, In Macbl'lde hall au- oral hidtllng being llermlssable. This t m of housing rushees ut the Jeffer· 
dltorium [or an explllnnllon of rush- system allows the rUshee freedom son In special quarters ",hcro a. cbap· 
Ing rules. A ttrndanee nt this meet- of her owu Independent selection . pron will be In charge, wns In-
jng. whell questions wll! he nnRwer- Notiricntion auguralCd last yonI', 
~d and Information !:Iven about sor- Sororities will hnnd In typewritten ( Olher rusblng Infol'mat/on .COl' '; 
orilies in general, will be compul- lis .. ~ of the rushers they desire to tained in tho booklet puhllshed by 
sory since It Is at thl9 lim~ thll~ pledge at the clean of women's of- the 'Vomen's !'an llellrnlc nssocill
,ushees 1)IlY a lwo drJllar rushing tflce by 8 a.m, Sept. 19. Rushees tlon, which decWes ru~hlng- rul~s and 
~ee and lurn In flll~d alit Tush .. 'WIll be notified by special delivery govel"lls thell' enrOL·cement. contllin 
Ing cnr,!. Sororltle" cannot bid a letter at 4 p,m. Thursday, Sept. l n, explanations of the m ailing of III 
rushee who has failed to pay lhe fee jas to which group they will be pledg- 13m'orlty, sclcctinJ; a group, expense. 
~r hand In her card. d. At this hour SOl'orltirs will call rushIng etiquette, uPlmrel net'Md for 

'rho Women's Pan H ellenic aoso- ,ll the rushing refereo's offico fOl; ,"ush weck. hou"lng, ru"hcc8' mect· 
elution's booklet of rushing- In[orma- tile acceptance /lsls. , ng, presentation of hlds, and In· 
tlon, published annually, Is now be- Notlf1catlon of bidding an ac· frlngemcnt of rules. 
Ing mailce!, with lnvitalions for rusl)· crptllnce will be followed Imrnedlate- Olll-eful Conshlefl~tion 
loll' <Iale.~, Mme cards and room res- Uy by personal calls for lho rushees All Information being sctlt to 
ervatlol1 cards to all rusbees. This by memhers or tho 801'01'I1y which they rushees mpha"lz 8 cal'cful consldr[". 
booklet explains all TURhlllS" rules will pledge, The rushees will then 'e lion by rURhcNI In ~hoosing th 

WJ1.'Y We Say Si.dwell's 

Is Uy.Score Milk 

SID"WELL'B MILK is '()\). 

l.am~d from ca;relull, selected da1r1t 

farms that Me p;uOlect. 'f,9 tr~<\~~~~ ' 

"rigid inspection. 

'But Sidwell's g61attn~t \nan. \ns.\ \Q ' 
~ 

lnl!un milk ot tne tmerit ~"Il~tl 9)i .. ~ 

tamable tot Iowa. City .• ' 

'\ -... 

);ororlty with which they (leslrc to 
afCiliale, Beca.use or the brevity of 
the 193" rush week, rushees a.re ad· 
vl!.!cd to attend PartlC8 gol ven by 
groups In. which they are genuinely 
lotN'ested, rather lhan attcllIptlng to 
\J.ttend 1\8 many parties as they can 
squceze Into thoso two busiest, most 
cxclUng days or the fall term. 

75 Freshmen Will 
Attend Religion Meet 
Before Registration 

A group of 75 selected memb 1'8 

of tho Incomlnjl" freshman class at 
the Unlvetslty at Iowa will Mtene! 
;u. pre-registration confereneo of the 
)ltudcnts rcllglous organl7-1\.tlons of 
the univers ity Sept. 14 and 15, 

I'll purpose of the conference Is 
to aid new students to become ad· 
justed to eollejl"e Ute. At tho din· 
11ers and IntOl'mlll (llscu8slons of the 
confercnce tlle freshmen will meet 
tho president of the university, tacul· 
ty members. and student leaders. 

QUestions concerning collego edu· 
catiOn, frlonds, fratcrnltlea, soror· 
illes, and campus actlVltles, will bo 

dlscusscd at the meetings, 

lA-a an. added irid\1eQ~"Q\ eMU of \ne t~~:~r~ 
llroducen lIulllll1ln8 111 mUlt "\lilt aeoTU '9C3 

~:" ''; 'C\()U~tllllt e1l.ecR. on tne <\,uauty alid , 

Ot better '(see score eaid) rece\v~1 a 001l.UI ot 
~O cents for eaeli liundred pound I Of milK. 

\rhe~~ ~CQ!wg~ g~ ~d~ twi~i eacli wee~ ~ . 

~~aulin.esl ·ot tne milK. coming W OUt -plant. 

'All mllit 'distributed oy ua is bonus q,ua\\ty, 

tnillt. 'That's w'li)" we ~J. S~dwell'1\ i~ 

lU·eoo~~ ~ik. 

l?o.steuri7.ed in OUt modem 

'dairy-it is pure, ricb, sate 

milk-lmrcbaled b-y us at 

l\. llremiulll-sold to -you at 

no mote than you would 

"pal {CIt 9r~!!n milk. 

a member of tho I cture starf oC 
tho League tor Political EtlucatlOIl. 
He has also delivered I<'cturca al tho 

rilles.' Some or tho books thnt ho 
11a.s written al'e '''1'he Modern The
ater In Revolt," "UI>btao;e - Tho 

I 

BUY RENT 
MAKE OUR GARAGE YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE HEADQUARTERS 

"Where Service Is High 

AmI Price. Are Low"; 

.TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SCliOOL WORK 

10 PER CENT BETTER GRADES 

EASY TIME PA Yl\fENTS 

at the 

Iowa Typewriter Co. 
2J 0 E. BURLINGTON ST, 

DIAL 4.119 Frohwein & Burns 
G S. Clinton St. Dial 3474 

THE 

WATER 
SUPPLY 

OF IOWA CITY ~~~ 

MEETS THE MOST 
EXACTING TESTS-

I 

.To Assure 
ABSOLUTE · SAFETY and 

EEEICIENCY 
To The Consumer 
A specialized staff of experts is constantly checking and test

ing the city's water supply for the protection of the cjty'S health. 

The state board of health: co·operates by further checking with 

local staff and bas given the water supply its unqualified ap-

proval. 

ExcelJent modern equipment brings the city a continuous supply ' 

of good pure water. 

We hope that circumstan.ces will permit yo" to come to tlie 

University o/Iowa this fall-that you may enjoy the manyop

portunities this commwlity hatI. to oller 'he young people 0/ 
today. 

Iowa " 'Water 
I \,) I! 

GEORGE KELLER-Manager 



Group Parties 
Add to Campus 
Social Whirl 

Iowa Gridders Have 
25 Practice Days 
Before Major Game 

.. THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

DEAN OF COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
Employment 
At S.U.L On . 
Upgrade-Kann 

Wit h 26 or 30 per cent of the exlst-

. ----------- . 
EMPLOYMENT 

Change in Methods 
Help to'Students 

. -----------------------. 
(Continued tram page 1) 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17,193 • 
oUL 111 typlllG', shol·t hllnd, o.nll fU-

the pu.rt uf IlI"OCCtlllurd IlJld Lowns. 
lug. 'l' h\) tu~t~ which UI"O uUjt'uLivo 

IllcupJu !lUli iJuun At.u.)1.1. u.c\.1)nllng to 
In naLur~, aro de.lgned to teHt the 
applicant's ability for ~llch wOI'k lItl" Kann. The 11 Iv system em. 

Illta"rl<'H th o }I(oI'l\onal l'eHPOnRlblllt, 
llllU to IU!surc aaLisfa.ctol·y lIerform· 
ance . or till' Hlud~nt Ilnd at the Hamo tim! 

neactions 00041 
I( lves t1w Iwrsonnel department. 
way of checking a nd rt'gulating boll 

Jobs In the unlverAlty IIbrnrles employes alld emplOyment. 
are also being brought undel' the OrganQatiolll 

Keep Social 
Active 

Thanks to a smartly drawn Bched
ule and the opening ot practice five 

Will days earJier than usual, Hawkeye 
grldders will have 25 pt'actlce days 

Spirit before the first major gamo and 11 
l\1Iore before the Initial Big Ten con
test. 

.Ing positions open for new assign· 
eligible 

mellts. the employment situation at 
tht' University ot Iowa lEI not dis. work. 

altem pUn g to 

Eslabll shL'Il CI} Ai" 

personnel offlco. A new Grl·ange· 
ment Is being initiated whet'eby 11· 
bral'Y worl<cl'll may work more 
hours and enl'll a lal'tl'e BUm of 
mon ey Lo the end that tlwy will not 
need to hold Cllllployment In "lh~ l' 

rlcl)a,·tlll~nts. 'l'lw office While Im
I'led luiply c"nc~"nl'<1 with ,u .. ~I Hll ng 

.:llHl l· nlH wi le) hu.vt' to wOI'k ffll' ])art 
or till.'il' (·XIWIIHi.'H whil E' ill colleJ.;e, 
niHil gl\,l '~; lilh'ntlun lO the gen ral 
. 1~ L"UII. "ll ljJl uy n'~lIt Hiluatiun. 

Coach Oosle i:jolem, headman ot tltt " 
Ilawkere for) tbal I team. 18 beglnnln, 

.\11. secund yrnr as dlr('ctor of ath, 

Social supplements to the unlver. The Iowans. along wlt :1 other Big courllglng, according to Lee H. 
elty's party calendar on the Iowa Ten squads. start pract' e Sept. 10, Kllnn, personnel tlirector. Percent-
campus wlil be found In abundance and will have 10 days ot .:ouble drills ages for cash jobs now open to stu-
In week end "group" te!lUvIUes. No before university classec, begin. dpnts run somewhat lower. 
week end llWlBes at the university Iowa's first game Is t npt. 28 with During tbe last year (rom Aug. 
without several parties on Ichedule. lBradley Tech and the next with 31. 1934, to March 31, 1985, approxl. 
During the Intervals between al1~ .south Dakota Oct. 5. A 'ded by the malely 1.515 students held 2,039 jobs 
university parties special organized \)xperlence ot two minor games and 'Ilt the university. About 560 slu. 
groups keep the Boclal whirl whlrllng 'the longer practice period. the team <lenta worked at SRE jobs; this year 
with thei r own entertainments. 'W1Ii face Colgate here Oct. 12 In 'a, a.bout 600 persons are expeoted to 

Hosts at these group parties, major Intersectional attalr. PaJ'Uclpate In the national youth pro· 
;which admit only the organization gram at the university. 
members and their "dates," are sOl'· treohnl Ball of the engineers, the The majority of board jobs at the 
orili es. fraternities, dormitories, col· AIl.Dent party and the pharmacists' university are under contract and 
leglate clubs and professional col- , estlvlty. \lre already tllied. Contracts a.rq 
leges In the university. .' During the autumn and early win. given In the spring before summer 

Even with admission to these spec· ter months. radio parties and in. vacation to allow regular employ-

The office Is eslalJlished on a 
service hUllls to aid the totlll em
Ill oyment pl'Obl m ; to eml)loy sLu
dents who merit jobs; to see that 
the student employed I'ecelves but 
a tall' shaJ'e; and to give the em· 
1)loyer an QJlI)()rtUlllty of selecLlng 
his own employes as much as 
possible. Tho office also hll.!! de' 
vel oped methods by which students 
can be rechecked as to th II' merit, 
need, and genel'fll attitude. 

'1'he office handles speCial pro· 
jects developed by the university. 
It oceuples A. ml(lway pOsition be· 
tween the s<:hola l'sblp and loan com· 
mlttee and th e business of rica In lal parties restricted to the group formal dances prove popular ",Ith ment to those students who have 

m embers. tho parties are II() numer. !raternlty and sorority groups and proved satisfactory and also to per. the national youth pl'Ogl'8m which 
ous that each student may attend dormitories. but the Christmas holf- [mIt them to stay at home during the Is Qelng substlluted this year tor 
several oC them each season. days give Impetus to these groups to ••••••• ' . • • • • • •• •• SUmmer with the assurance of a job the SRE organization at last year. 

Tea dances at Iowa Union from ~ntertaln at formal dances. for the next year. About 323 bOll I'd Selections of ~tudent workers are 
4 to 6 p.m. each Wednesday are Even the first spring breezes oe- Dr. Ewen, M MacEwen New jobs at the unIversity hospitals wIll made by lhe committee an<l are th n 
w ekly social events open to all uni· caalon annual spring dances of a • be filled by stUdents. 'turnM over for assignment and 
verslty students paying a small ad..! more formal trend. Each group cus· f C II f M d.. During the last year student jobs ~UI)ervislon to the IlerHonnel office. 
mission charge. Favorite campus 01'- tomarlly saves Its best decoration Head 0 0 e«e 0 e IClne lWere distributed among the various The ~pecial tuition jobs thi~ sum· 
chestras p lay popular melodies for theme and orchestra for an annual ~ colleges as fol1ows: graduate col- mer Ill'e wing supervised ullcler a 
these tea dances, which are Included pinner dance, usullJly an event or Dr. Ewen M. MacEwen became been connected wllh the univ ersi ty lege. 360; first year students In the slmlial' plan by th e personn I Of· 

In the activities ot Union Board. late winter or early spring. pean of the col1ege of medicine July continuously since that time. yOOe~regsetudOefntslibellrlatlhearctosl'leg3e490;t slelbceor~dl fice . 
G"aduate students are entertained Many collegiate cluhs, organhood' ~ ~ Non·StU!len t Setup 

Qt their own special dan.ces. cllrd Itor discussion and study purposes or 1 following approval of his appoint- He haa served In the anatomy, his· 'arts, 221; third year students In the A new part \ of the organization 
parties and millers . arranged foI' problems of their special fields break Imcnt at a meeting pC the Iowa state tology. embryology llnd ncuro·anat- college ot liberal arts, 207; fourth' this yea" is the non·student set up. 
\Olany evenings during the achool )lway from studiOUS and earnest board or education at Ame.!. omy department and for three years year students In thc college of liberal White . Il0t Msumlng reRJ)OIlHlbll1ty 
year by the graduates' socIal com· meetings to entertain their members The position had been vacant since wall demonstrator In tbe depal'lment. !arts, 100. I , for non·student Jobs thl' offlre i10es 
millee at a nannual dance. A party of this In the college or law a total of 65 make un errOl·t to placc pCI'MOnS. 

Quadrangle men's dormitory. Cur- type was the costume Arts Ball, In- 1932. when Dr. Henry S. Roughton' In 1920 he was apPointed professor persons were employed. About 78 About 160 st udentR have been I'm. 

riel' and Easllawn women's dorm I· augurated by the Student Art guild 'l'Cslgned to Join the medical faculty )lnd fllnce 1931 hlUl been head of students In the college of medicine, ployetl thlR sUmmer In the IlhYSlcal 
tories, Wesllawn nurses' residence, last spring. . \at the Unlver.slty of Chicago. The the departm nt. He will continue llB 26 In the college of dentistry. 96 in Imllrovellwnt projects at the lAw 
and cooperative dormitories for both Although parties of an Informal college of medicine had been admln- h ad Of the department tor the pres- :the college of engineering. and 16 In (Jommons aJld the fine arts bulia-
:men and women students organlzo nature usually take plrLCO at lhe SOl'· latered by an Interim commIttee rnt. . I , l tho college of pharmacy were em· Ing . 
.!Ioclal committees to take charge 'or orlly or fraternity chapter houses ... ployed. About 187 persons were Unclcr the c1!rectlon of MI'S. 
their parties. Greek letter houses or the dormitory lounges settings tor headed by Dr. John T. McClintock. Fraternal ArtiUllllion., employed In cooperative dormitories 'I~I'all ces Sohl'ampCel' oC the college 
appoint social chairmen and ass Is· formals and dinners Include one of Other members were Dr. Howard L. lIe 110lds memlJershlp In four Bcl- during the last year. of commerce tests a re b~il1g worl<ed 

It'tcs. 
801('m llcrPpt r ei the t1lrectorBblD 

wlwn EdlVal'rl J 1. lAuer resigned to 
!lcrept a positlull at tile UniVersity 
of Wushinglllll in 1933. 

Reaction to til' nOw IIYHtelll on 

'i'he weigh t of lho earlh Is Mil, 
mal .. d to w 6,00 0 billions of billion. 
uf tons. .", 

FOR OVER 50 YEARS 

We Have Served the 

Students of the 

University 

TEXT BOOI(S 
and all Supplies 

for the University . 

I Everything for the StudPllt . 

Ries" Iowa Bool{ Store 
\ 

30 sourrH CLINTON ST. 

Ask ·Your Friends About Us 

tants to arrange danoes, radio part· ~he various rooms In Iowa Union, Beye, and Dr. Everett D. Plass. entltlc ancl medical organi7.allons; ==============================,======================= 
leB, and dinner dances. and profes· the Jefferson hotel. Iowa City ContJnue IIIJ Head he Is a member of the Amerlcanl 
slonal coJleges annually forsake their Country club, American Legion Since about 1916 Dr. MacIDwenJ :\fedlcal association . American Asso-
scholastIc actlvlties for their private building baJlroom. music building, has been a member of the board all clatlon for the Advancement of Sel
dances. / Varsity baJlroom and other amuse- student publications; he Is on the ,enee, American Association of Annt-

Titles of these dancos for aIJ stu. ment centers III Iowa City, board of directors ot the Iowa State omlsts, and the Am erican Assocla-
dents enrolled In profession" colleges Through this med ium or extra Bank and Trust company. and Is lion of Physical Anthropologists. 
have become tradltlonll In colleg(!j parties In addItion to aJl·unlverslty president of the Federal Loan In· He Is a member of Sigma XI. 11011-

~ctil'llIes. Among- these are the gnla dances Iowa students are ot- vestment company, organized here orary scientific SOCiety, Alpha OmegQ< 
Barristers Ball. a formal dance tor fered diversion llracticaJly every last spring. , Alpha. honorary medical fratel'lllty, 
law sludents amI their "dates." the week end. at the conclusion ot a. Graduating from the college of nnd Nu Sigma Nu. medical fl·atern.-
Aescu lapIan Frolic ' for the medics. ,week of study. medicine In 1912. Dr. MacEwen has Ity. 

~~--------------~----------~----~ 
The First Capital National Bank 

OF 

iOWA CITY, IOWA J 

Statement of the Condition of This Bank Made to the 

Comptroller of tile Currency at the Close of 

Business June 29, 1935 

ASSETS 

elUlh and Due trom B;tnk.' .... $I.%37.U!9.1S 

UnIted States IIonds _ .. _ ........... 1.482.968.8U 

County Warrantll __ ....... _ ....... _ 6.1611 •• 

MuniclPllI Ro.ldl ... _ .. _ ...... _ %%.I11III.00 

Billa Receivable __ ............... _ 3%~.41111.IIZ 

Overdrafts _ .... _ ... _................... :ltilI.lIl! 

Bank Building li0ii11 Flxture8 .... 45.0IHI.00 

Federal Reserve Bank Stock .. 

Federal Deposit 1n8ura~e .~ 

5,250.00 

4,:1:13.45 

$3,1%7.408.64 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock, ............ _ .................. $ }1Kl.OOII.OO 

SurplU8 _ ........ _~ .. _ .... _ .. _ 76.Il00.l1li 

Undivided Prollts ....... _............. 4~.41U.11 

Reserve __ .......... -_ ............ __ .... 111,000.00 

Total Deposits __ ... _ ....... ..... _ ..... 2,898,11112.63 

$3.127,4418.64 

• 
A Safe Place to Do Your Banking While 

Attending The University ,of Iowa 
• 

OFFICERS. 
LEE NAGLE, president - F. D. WILLIAMS, vice-pres. & cashier.-. THO~. FARRELL, ass't. cashier 

ARTHUR J. COX 
Dlredor Eastman-Gardlner 00., Inc. 

WILLIS W. M'ERCER 
Pre81c1ent EeonOIll¥ AdvertlalnJ( OIl, 

GEORGE 'NAGLE 
Treasurer Nule !.umber Compan, 

LEE NAGLE , 
Pretlldent Nuk ~ ComJIIUI, 

DIRECTORS 
C.A.PHILLIPS 
Dean 01 College 01 Commerce, state 

Unlvel'1llty of Iowa . , 

H. L RIETZ 
Head of the Dept. of l\fat,h.ematkm, 

State University 01 Iowa 

A. B. SIDWELL 
President Sidwell Dalr7 Co. 

MERRITT C. SPEIDEL 
Preildent 1'ress-Citizen romparty 

R.lI.vOILAND 
Dentlltt and Treasurer Amerll'an Den. 

ta I A81100Hd Ion 

F. D. WILLIAMS 
~~ 

ANDREW H. WOODS 
Head IIr Dept. 01 p SYl'hiatry anc1 flll'l'C' 

lor. or Psychopalhic 1f000pltal. State 
Unlvel'1llty of Iowa 

, . 

The First Capital National Bank 
(Organized Aprtl I, 1932) 

Here's Good 
• r ' 'News Fo __ 

I • 

You! 

And We Mean 
ALL KINDS OF 

FURNITURE 
If you want to rent just a lew o{M pif'cCS for your .stndy 
room in Iowa City - or if you wish to furnish an apart. 
ment or home, we' ll be ready to outfit YOll in our FURNI. 
TURE RENTAL DEPARTMENT-

J 

, .. I 

THIS IS ONE OF 
The LARGEST FURNITURE STORES 

IN SOUTHEASTERN IOWA 
And if you are moving to Iowa City while your child,.en m'p 

attending the University, then we know that you will eujoy 
shopping in this fine store - You'll find out right ({way th(lt 
you' just can't beat McNamara's for quality and fair p,.ices on-, 

, . LMNG ROOM SUITES - BED ROOM SIDTES 

, 

DINING ROOM SUITES - OCCASIONAL PIECES ! r 

FLOOR LAMPS - TABLE LAMPSI- CURTAJNS 
DRAPES --..J FLOOn COVERINGS - RADIOS - STOVES 

REFRIGERATORS - A large selection 0/ PVPl'ytlting. 

JUST SEND IT TO OUR SHOP 

r 

f 

If your furniture needs re·finishlng or your upholstering is pretty badly worn, send it to our shop, We 
employ some 'very competent people in this department who are well qualified to fix up your furniture 
like new and add many years to its life for a very minimum charge. 

• 
We Can Save You Money 

on Any Cov.ering You 
May Wish to Select 

• 
We Use Fim'st Spl'ay 

Eqni)}ment in R.,.Finishillg 
Your Furniture 

MeN aftlara.Furniture Co. 
\ . 
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